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■Oh, the bird ('(infilled in a silver cage, ,
If loosed, on a tireless wing

AVill soar away to the scenes it loves, • 
And a happier song will sing.

■So the hand, if tied with n silken chain 
To one for the wealth it bears, 

Like the pinioned bird wijljeel new life
■ When freed from the knot it wears.
Hate may crush the Hower mid bruise, the stem . 

Till its buds shall bloom no more,
But the root will live and nourish again,-- ’ 

As beautiful as before.
'Tis so with the heart; one can crush its love, 

And smother its joyous tone, -.
But the soul will look o'er the golden wreck, 

And rule on its hidden throne. '
^Storms may bend the willow and rend its leaves, 

Till its boughs shall sweep tlie mire ; ' ' .
Ttut the withy limbs will yi^jd, not break, ' 

. And the tree will again aspire. “. . '
•Sb the geiitle spirit, shorn of its joys, , .

And stripped by the rough world’s blast, ■ .
.’Shall rise from its ruin in peerless pride, ' 

: To stand in its might at last. — ? ’

_ . . ' Written for tlio Biniiier ot Light. .
A BINK OF EXPERIENCE AND OBSER-

■ ' , . VATION. ' I -. , ■ ; '
■ A-Gpil of -Mercy,’’not Vciigcmicc — Tlie Testing- 

■ Tlnie—Wlint <>l«l Theology Does—Wlial •
’ -’ ’ ’ , NpIrltiiiillMii is Doing. . ;

■ ’. ■ ■ ' fi '■ - -----
- I’ was once a member of tlie church ; experi

. «nced .what is termed conversion ; strove.to live
'the life of a devoted Christian, audio enjoy my-‘ 

■ self pleasantly while under her protection; My 
heart yearned over the almost hopeless'condition 

’ -of the World, aiid I endeavored, as far as my 
■ power extended, to incline others to come within 

the circle, of the Church's benign influence. Al- 
■ though 1 saw, at that time,' many errors in her 

. practice, such palpable inconsistency in word and 
‘ deed that I soinetimes felt inclined to withdraw, 

yet, through fear of' causing tlie silken cord by 
which 1 then considered myself bound to send 

. ■ forth a harsh vibration to the ears of the uncon-
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when their souls leave these bodies of dull mor- I bad melted away she calmly slept, and breathed 
tality to enter the spheres of congeniality anil 
love bevonil the tomb. *

no more.
Yes, she slept the sleep of death, .but not “ thi

Will ‘not an infallible, being, who teaches us - sleep that knows no waking; 
to forgive our enemies, to bless them that, curse ;......................... 1 '

us, to do good to them Unit hate us, and to pray 
for them who despitvfully use and persecute 
us”—also forgive, practice what he teaches? 
And is not utility, as well as design, uniformity 
and mercy, characteristic of all that Omnipo
tence does? Then can there be any consistency, 
justice or wisdom in bis ereatinga sphere of dark
ness, destitute of the least redeeming iiiilueiiee, 
amt assigning it as the abode of all those whom

' ’verted around me, I still clung to her with all the 
simplicity, reverence and hope of a confiding 
-child to a" kind mid indulgent parent.

A Among many of the bewildering tilings which
. 1 believed was tlie following: All poisons who 
'followed )iot in lier path, believed not in Christ

(“S'

w

vet sueli it was to
; that alYeetionate and sorrowing parent, and the 
only near and dearest tie which bound her to
earth was now While with an over-

it a matter of knowledge instead of fiilleriim In-
lief: calling fui III tlie imisl sen-alive feelings of I Ilir 
nature, and awakening

who-e void the world

within our souls, lor the 
and elevating emotions 
with all its-faith,, ean

soeiety, by transgressing physical, moral ami 
spiritual laws, has ushered into living with low 
natures, depraved appetites and fiendish pas
sions,-when, after dentil, when they are free from 
the misdirection and contaminations of this low- 1

burdened heart and pensive tread she followed 
the solemn train to the narrow chamber of J he 

'grave, to pay the last token of respect-to one who 
, bad " smoothed life's rugged path and heighten

ed all its pleasures," and there -good, as it were, 
alone and forsaken, and aw Ihe fresh, damp' 
earth close over the cold, lifeless form of her de
parted child, she wept like a im-ck and lovely 
Mary at the sepulchre of Jesus, and with uplili-

' Now. my dear friend, if you should sutler such 
i a Iihs as did that ('hrisliaii parent, what would 
, be your feelings? While you believed that your 
: child was forsaken, and endured the pemiliymf 
i exerueialiiig and endless lormeitf, could you, if 
- you had tlie least sensation of Iminan'kiiidiwss', 
! era spark ol sympathy within your breast, enjoy 
- life as lierclufmo, reiimiii happy and contented? 
: You need not hesitate to .answer, for you could 
; no -more be passive under such a trial,-1 han you 
: could feel tramiuil and resigned while your child 
I was sutlering on tlie barbarous rack of tin inhii-

PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS TBIUM 
PHANT!

//. 11. 'I irixi— Fin- t'lnllh nf I'

Tin- Unia

tin- ^troller Infn.r'tf tin I'.rnn hmtnt!—i'nir.

prayer of the mm, pure ilml holy, who bowed in
tbe lune retreat of Gethsemane. But no re-. | , , 
spouse came liaek, save the doleful rell.eelion, | five have you left in such a case? 
“ she died without a hope,” which now returneil i mils'. -.'It! r I--:',-.! ;; I:!'-- of '.vi-.-!-.-!: 1

’ Gas equal with God, and the Saviour of mail, and 
; hence had not what is termed “ a spiritual hope 

- of salvation,'-’ no matter how moral thev were in 
' thought, word, action, or generous in hemt, 

would, after death, be banished from all lovely 
■ associations,, and doomed to eternal darkness 
- and woe. When I reflected—not reasoned—on 

this, doctrine, it appeared very styaiige; yet, ns 
the Church proclaimed it as God’s decree, I sup- 

1 posed that it must be true. ■ :
■ - As I looked around among my friends, this be

. 'lief hung heavily upon my mind; for I thought 
; of many, among whom, perhaps, would be, a kind 

sister and brother, who,Would eventually be lost 
to all the pleasures of lieaven, and cast, ‘I knew, 
not whither — perchance into a world of outer 
'darkness and fiery indignation. Thus my mind 

i -glided, riot on the calm waters, but on the rutiled
; -bosom of uncertainty; for I felt that, if my 

... friends were lost, I would realize no satisfaction
-on account of my own salvation. In this state 
of suspense, and anxiety T remained for several 
year?, deeply concerned for the welfare of those 

. whom I loved. A mother and sister had already 
. 'departed; for them I had hope, for they died
-under the protection of faith, were preached to 
heaven, and I felt reconciled.

. The fell monster, Death, so called, again came, 
. and another loved one was smitten by his power.

Alas! thought I, with tears of sorrow, he .“ died 
without a hope !” But can it be that an unfortu- 

. ' nate, yet as charitable and generous a soul as 
' ever trod the monopolized soil of God’s foot

” stool, has not suffered enough, but must again 
be plunged into renewed misery, to suffer out his 
portion in an endlesshellof flaming wrath I Rea

. - son had-not deserted me, and guardian spirits, 
who had departed in the faith, seemed to wliis- 
per a word of consolation. As I paused with a 
soul.flooded with grief, a conflict ensued in niy 

• mind ; the simple dictates of reason were combat
ing my gloomy apprehensions ; Nature was un
compromising; an incomprehensible power seem

’ ed to urge her to an unyielding contest; the vic- 
■ tory on the side of truth brightened ; and at last- 

the iron bonds of my stoic belief were broken ; 
tlie prison doors of superstition were forced 
asunder; unsophisticated Nature assumed her

-sway ; the simple workings of man’s God-likena- 
■ ture were untrammeleil; heavenly light filled my 

soul and dispelled the. illusion ; and while 1 was 
■ influenced to feel that the lost captive was free 

and happy in the midst of the redeemed, in a 
world of ‘purity and progression beyond tbe ob- 
Jivion and lethargy of the mouldering tomb, my 

• soul was filled with “ joy unspeakable and fullof 
glory.” Thus my old belief took the wings of 
the morning and lied, never to return. A new in- 

„ - . spiration controlled me ; and, to ease the minds 
' of my weeping friends, I was impelled by an ir- 

resistibib power to proclaim—the opinion of the. 
Church to the contrary, notwithstanding—his di
rect and safe flight to a heaven of rest, to the 
heavenly mansions of that God who is one of infi
nite ’

Mebcy, not vengeance.
. Farewell, ik'iirest brother: a parting aillen '

TUI the angels of light shall bld us arise: -
For we ne'er shall forget thee, but uueli.'ingliig renew 

• The heart's warm atlectbin In yon starry skies.
Yes, we shall meet again. The world on high 

would not. be a place of happiness, a heaven of 
joy unmiiigled with sadness, should we be sepa
rated by a yawning gulf of dark despair from 
the cheering--society of those whom we loved 

' while abiding on earth. , , '
What! an uplifted arm of wrath in the ethereal 

regions of bliss, where God, they say, ^its en- 
■ throned in robes of spotless purityAway with 

such childish sophistry as to say “justice, de- 
■ mantis it.'” A being who possesses such an at

- tribute is not g God, nor would ! worship him as 
such ; I would rather bow to stocks and stones. 
That unchangeable being of goodness, “who 
maketh the sun to rise on the evil and on the 
good, and sendeth rain on the just and on the 
unjust,” while they sojourn bn earth, will be 
none the less impartial and .merciful to them

er world, they may be instructed and reformed ' 
by ministering angels, and sent on their wav re- 
joieing to sin no more? Reason, all Nature, 
spirits answer—No ! Such an act is foreign to 1 
the nature of God—a mere supposition which 
originate ! in Hie. fancy (if num, while picturing ; 
in his own dark mirror of imagination a being , 
like himself, at times, short-sighted and iinehari- 
talile, angry, and unjust, selfish and repulsive. 
Sueli a view of God is erroneous in tlie extreme, ! 
and can be entertained only when the mind is ' 

Tinrelleeting, distempered, or. influence!!by a de- 
.nioiiiac frenzy.

. That God can be merciful and lust, and yet an 
avenger, Is the moonshine of imagination—an 
idea that can find lodging only in. tlie creviee- 
woin, piitehed-up, tottering tenement of . tmjn- 
donsistent faith ; it is an adopted child uncounte- 
minceil by God—an incongruity whieh will soon --,........         — — •
fall before the peerless ravs of Spiritualism, a ■ s"Hti'ry home, -but it had lost all its ('harms, 
blind and lifeless bugbear o'f Old Theology. '"" ........ ' '‘"i....... '’' ”'’ ' .......... ....... ’" ’’

Do you not- accept what I have asserted, my 
Christian friend, you who make till: God of tlie 
world one of jealousy and vengeance—but tbe . ............. -........................ ..
Saviour of your own household omxof unbounded 'b'.’d ; eyen her little ennnries; seeming to.be con- 
mercy and love? You may not thus believe | scions of tbe loss of n gentle hand mid smiling 
While you continue as you have for years, in ti ; bice, censed their warbling anil appeared to 
Sphere of contracted views and selfish graliliea-:'b'1"’!’- Al was suit and dreary; ami ns she sat 
tions; for while you thus glide through life, you । J» Ihe now cheerless, gloomy ehiimber where she 
are lost to all tlie liner sensibilities of your nature, i bad passed many a sleepless night of temier care 
and only ‘see as through a glass darkly.” :'» ministering tp the simple needs mid cooling 
lienee it’js cnmpiuatively easy for you to assume I Hip feverish browof her dying ehild, her nieindrv 
the contrary, to nurture ii faith which makes God , *h-w to other days—the sunny days of youth, 
a being of iettillalion—earth a house of wailing; nmde up of innocence mill love, when the hand 
and enuses you, when all is bright mid blooming 1 '.'f circling years bad never bowed with canker- 
within your own sacred domicile, to look with a ‘ 1............ '.... ’........‘.......' ' ”" ”" .......... . .........
cold liiililTerence. on tlie sufferings and fate (if the 
oppressed, neglected aiid forsaken around you.
- ‘‘Let him who'is innocent,east the first stone.” 
Then1 reflect, my dear friend, aiii! refiSih for 
yourself, for a change may yet come over the 
spirit of ymr dream. Lay the sins and loss at 
your oivn door.; place the couch of atllietion and’ 
death within your own mansion, and then, per
haps, your views in reference to tbe condition of 
tlie erring after dentil may change as.mine, did, 
and vanish as a vapor before tlie rising sun., A 
tender chord may lie touched, and 'a latent spark 
of human sympathy which one would suppose 
never had a resting-place in your fearful aiid 
seemingly unrelenting soul, may be fanned into 
a giowing coal of heavenly love and universal 
chhrity. .

Ulan .inquisition on earth. Then what altcrtia- 
' Why. von

must either lead a life of wretchedness, or
lice your faith. This is tlie dilemnm in which all. 
are |ilaecd when brought to the lest. When tlie

with double weight to east her spirit down. , 
How eh-anged the seelie! Tlie heart of Ijer ... ,....... . . . .._................ .. ...........

who, she thought, would be a comfort to her in | et'M'nl hour arrives it. tries your soul and slag- 
the decline of life, bus ceased Id throb; those I gers your faith ; experience teaelies you a new 
glittering eves have lost their lustre ; her cheeks | lesson ; your soul enlarges: God’s mercy ex- 
have pmled with their bloom ; her counteiianee ' ' ...........................................
is naled by death ; her body has become inani- |
mate, and she now sleeps behi'ath the green-sods
of-the valley:

pinuls and bursts the diminutive shell in which 
.Ohl ’ITicology Ir.is encased it,and you cannot pass 
the sentence'of condemimtion when tlie" loss is

Alas ! sill- •« gum-: llm vital K|«il; Ims M, '
Anil yinu- Inrnl ilaiighter nliiiiib.-i-s wall ilioiteail. 
l’alh-il ri-uni Ihe stiig,- of Ilf,-, sin- ,-almh- sank I" rest, 
.Mmirai'il by usall: Iml now. an angel 1,1,-st,. ■ 
She Minis anibl Ihe eeh-sthil llnung above, 

■ l’iu-th-l|i:Ulng In our Father's |iromlM-il love.
But no such bright ray ot cheering belief could 

yet light up with joyous' hope the troubled soul 
of the disconsolate mother. Sho returned toiler

, UIHIH , GUL ID IJilU till H3 111*11
That full, sweet Voice which bnl yesterday Hill'd 

■ those now lonely mid (lesvited hails with life and .........  
। melody was henrd no more; Ihe bright Howers j swcr. 
1 which she loved ami nurtured now withered and '

hum, vs\tii nvi nuic viijiiu irr», >rrnmig MLiirri’i 
। seious nf the loss of a gentle hand and smiliiv

your own. Then where is that.implicit faith 
which you so loudly professed? Il has vanish
ed. And should I how ask you, al this stage of 
your experience, il you really •believe Hint four 
child is lost, you would be struck as dumb as is 
your faith, iiml know not what to'answer. I 
never knewaby one, Christian (so called) nr not, 
who was not iion-pliissed when thustried and in
terrogated. Some have reluctantly ipiilibled, 
saying, ‘‘I would feel reconciled, tor Ihe Lord 
do’eth all things well, and his grace wimliT sus-
tain nm ;' but never could they give a direct an

indicating the lirmiiess of their belief.
i No; the silent a nd.simple dictates of their Imarks, 
I Ihe natural revelation of Cud in the -oi,h would 
j not allow them to speak what they did m>l feel, 
i amt thus, out of their own months', stand doubly 
I condi'miied. - ’ 
[ - AhisJ for tbe fragile mid Sickening faith of 
, llibse "who have obscured and confounded 'tlie

ing care her inmost soul, but all around was ns 
bright mid blooming ns .the summer rose. All 
the lovely associations .of j-bc p.i’st, In quick suc
cession, emne up In their vividness before hey 
mind. Tbe coni rust was too great; thesepara- 

. tion was so sudden that it seemed like n dream
mind,

. Niissau Hall, situated on Washington street, 
Bosloii, was the seelie, on Ilie evening of .Mon
day, April 21sl, of oiu-of the most reiiiarkable 
vindications of llm j-laims of physical medimn- 
sliip to the. eii-denee uf the thinking public 
which has oveurred in this city for years. • On 
that evening the well-known medium, DeWitt C. 
Hough,‘and his mother. Mrs. It. K. Studdard, ap
peared to answer a challenge issued lor a testing 
Ilf their powers by II. D. Twiss. The mailer 
liiul.hi'en nmoted in tlie public press for several 
days, and ns a resnll a guild audiem-e—in which 
the lielievvrs of Spiritiialisin and its most bitter 
opponents were aluillt equally divided—assem
bled to witness the result. . •

The preliminaries, adjusted tiefure the assem
bling of the parties, at Ibis te-l sf-anee, can lie 
best conveyed by the iollowihg friim the daily

vidnals ntrvcled thereby: ,
, .“('ii.u.lf.xge—To Mus.lt. K. SrolniAUh.— 
Miulmiie: I hereby challenge ymi to meet'me at 
such llm and place as may la- mutually agreed 

. upon, Io hold a Tesl Seance of the' powers ul 
vourself and voin son. DeWilt i'Ijnlun Hough, 
in Hie production of tlie so-i-alli-d spiritual I'hys-

milure of things by I heir false principles and ienl Manifcslalimis.’ .
wretched sophistry : wild arrogate all the right- ’ a,m-e should take place-in public 

of Ihe world to themselves, yet ai'cepl may be i-miveiiii-bl, and I de '.. 
' ’ ' ’ ’ iiHwr than llmse iicciiuipauyitig

Yours lespeelfully. ' 
IMhh, Ai>ril \ fh. Is,:i.”

I should pn*hT that Ilie
and nvMinii

rousin'
its prolfered kingdoms, and have not charily: 
they make earth the • dark valley’ of .all I he wail
ing'which they dchlsively'pii'lnie on Ihe lliiglil 
canopy of heaven."

Wc nil *!mii|*t|nv« imhI be rvMghrH* - • .
' \ Nui uitiiini.» p»i\\vr in site; ,

. Enr gnu rd Inn epliitH whinier kwcvLWp Ml nu'Dl buyniiil thi* grave, •

•sire no etHMllth»n*
this challenge.

■ , G; THE TESTING TIME.
must come to you as well as others; a week, a 
month or a year hence, am!your sunny home of 
contentmentaiid peace, may be the scene of lamen
tation and deep mourning. A case recurs to my 
wind which is aptly illustrative; and wbile l re
late the circumstances connectedwitli' the same, 
please considerwhat would be your thoughts and 
feelings, were you the bereaved and woe-stricken 
parent. . ' . ' . ■ .

I am acquainted with a lady wlio once possessed 
a handsome and interesting daughter, an only 
child, one who was a solace to her timid the cares 
of life, the cherished, idol of her heart’s earthly , 
affections. But her child made no profession of ' 
religion, and the mother bn this account felt a 
deep solicitude for her fiiture welfare; and with 
the hope, of gaining a persuasive influence over 
lier mind, she indulged her in all tlie innocent 
desires,of her heart. She was a picture of natu
ral beauty just usht’ring into tlie full vigor of 
womanhood; mirthful, not glddv, and formed 
one of a happy, social circle, lier cheeks were 
tinged with a‘rosy hue; her eyes beamed with 
brightness; her voice was clear and distinct; joy 
illumined lier countenance, and the sounds (if 
melody. Were upon her tongue: and with that 
Buoyancy of spirit which seemed to promise a long 
life,'she, participated in all tlie harmless and so
cial enjoyments of youth. Many months passed 
while she thus enjoyed herself in happy,'girlish 
merriment. But tlie spell of. festive gayety .waif 
at last broken by the solemn messenger arriving 
to proclaim, “Tn tlie midst of life, we are in 
death,” and an opening bud of blooming beauty 
was nipped in all its rich fragrance, by tlie cold, 
cheerless frost of the night of terror, thus blast
ing a fond mother’s hopes, and leaving her to 
weep tlie bitter tears of agonizing despair. '

The circiimstaiic.es attending her departure 
come up vividly before me ; I shall never forget 
the solemn scene around ' '

. THE DEATH BED. .
It was a beautiful Sabbath morn in autumn, 

and tlie sunr unobscured by a passing cloud, par
tially dispelled by its genial rays tlie,gloom that 
enshrouded the chamber in which our (tear friend' 
lay awaiting the welcome hour that would re
lease lier lingering spirit, and waft it to the home 
of Hie peerless on high. Among the number 
present were to be seen tlie aged, the middle
aged, tlie rosy youth of both sexes, and there tlie 
pale body of coming death, over whose, emaciated 
form the confiding mother was bending with an 
expression that indicated the inward emotions of 
a sorrowful heart. Every countenance was veil
ed with sadness ; and as we sat in suspense, 
awaiting the critical moment when Hie last pul
sation would sound the parting knell, ^ears of 
sympathy stole, slowly down and moiste'nl'd, for 
the first time,on sueli an occasion, the cheeks of 
many who now realized tlie uncertainty of.-dife’s 
brightest anticipations. Death-like silence pre
vailed, and not a sound was to be beard except 
an occasional sigh fromsome sympathizing friend, 
which, intermingled with the hoarse murmur of 
tlie, wind as it passed around tlie chamber, seem
ed to betoken that her departing spirit would 
soon take its ethereal llighl. She. appeared to be 
sensible until the hour of lier death ; aiid, as she 
lay, she would move her feeble head around and 
glance at those with whom she bad passed many 
a blithesome hour. As I gazed steadfastly upon 
her I perceived that peace of-mind whichever 
accompanies the death-bed of the pure in heart, 
and a beam of tranquility play around her pallid 
countenance, which convinced me that she was 
reconciled to exchange this low ground of sorrow 
fora happier and-brighter clime. As the sun 
gradually approached the meridian lier pulse 
beat slower, a listless expression veiled, her fea
tures, and ere the last sound of the morning bells

‘of fancy unrealized. But stern reality tampered 
not to deepen the pan'gs of grief;'till that was 

■beautiful and lovely Inui really vanished, and 
life to her was naught. ' . ,

With a Christian fortitude; she strove to forget 
the past, mid feel a calm resignation to the will 
of “Him who doeth all things well;”’but Hie 
purity and fullness of the generous impulses of 
her soul could not be repressed. It seemed as 
though the day-star of her existence had set, to 
rise no more on earth. Nature sought relief, ami 
she again mourned as one without a hope. Nor 
did that sorrow cease,,for the heavy clouds of 
bereavement still Overshadowed her mind ; and 
while she brooded' over tlie dark forebodings qj' 
the future, a deep melancholy seized her troubled 
spirit, and, bewildered between hope-and fear, 
lost to all the pleasing scenes of life, she sank, 
forlorn and distracted, an object of deep anxiety 
and hinder care to her surviving and sympathiz
ing friends, who alone knew nest how to prize 
her worth.;_

Days, weeks and months hiid lied, and though 
her faith had dwindled almost to a span, a mere 
conjecture, still she pined. All importunities to 
(inlet her dismal apprehensions of the fate of her 
(laughter wore unavailing. She still remained 
unreconciled, and refused to be comforted. This-

PliiliM]ikin, Venn. W I). Y.

Challenge Aciei'ted.—A challenge that 
Was glyco me, Mr^. U. K. nouineid, ■■■> l.ui Si,,,, 
day evening, al NiisS-au Hall, and now tumid in 
the Herald of the 15111, will be aei-eptcd. The 
seance will be held at Nassau Hall, tiii’i Washing
ton slreel, next Monday evening, April 'Jl-I, 
when every oppm lunit v will be given the public

IS
' WHAT Ol.I> THEOLOGY DOES. . '

. “The alchi'inint may. iloulH
The shining gobi his crucible gives out: ♦ .
But faith, (ninillc faith, once wetbleil fast

. To some fond falsehood, hugs It Io the Inst/'
But it was not tirbiiNb much longer; the agony 

of her throbbing heart, and the low meanings of 
her faltering voice, had ascended and touched 
the very sympathy of Heaven; and while another 
star of Bethlehem arose in the cast, a rainbow of 
hope bung over the green valleys of thi: west: 
a Saviour passed that way ; angels winged their 
Hight to earth, and the spirit of herflear departed 
child hovered around to bless her.

It was a lovely twilight summer eve; the bright 
sun hail- just"sank below the golden horizon, and 
Hie silvery moon was gently rising above the 
tops of the green forest to east another ray of 
mellow light over the glistening verdure of the 
village lawn, and heighten the sweet solemnity 
of the’seen. . All1 Natm.- was hushed into a 
heavenly quietude, and the cool, balmy-atmo
sphere seemed to inspire every soul with more 
than earthly joy and praise, even to revive the 
last lingering spark of consciousness which bid 
faintly glimmered in the breast of that lu-nrH 
broken mother. As she reclined near Ilie open 
window, out of which she bud cast many a glance 
fraught with ehi'cring hope, aiid where she was 
now irresistibly led to view the beauliful pros
pect before her, a heavenly influence lit up her 
wan and care-worn features;;! gentle .tremor 
thrilled her enfeebled frame ; her sunken eyes 
sparkled with bright anticipation ; joy uiiutti'ia- 
ble tilled her soul; and through n mysterious in- 
liuenee she was forcibly impressed with the pres
ence of the loved one whom she mmirm-d as lost, 
and who now came, it seemed to her, and Sweet
ly whispered, 1 Fear, not, dear mother: it is I‘ 
weep no more, but dry your dewy eyes, relenting 
over tlie dead, for they yet live. It fs untrue that 
death consigns us to that ‘ bourne from whence 
no traveler returns,’or that the grave closes in 
oblivion forever any who are laid in its cold em
brace. Your faith is false ; your unyielding be
lief has caused you to sufferall tiie torture, while 
I have been free and happy. Weep no more, but 
wait a little longer, and we shall again meet with 
renewed affection in a brighter sphere." Oh the 
peace that filled that mother's soul when licrsen- 
sitive nature realized the full meaning of Hie 
spell that .bound her, and felt conscious through 
an intuitive power that her child still lived and 
was happy! Her moin'ning was turned into re
joicing, and she wept for joy ; she was redeemed 
from the burden of her grief, and heaven seemed 
on earth ; and she now leads once more a peace
ful and contented life, and smiles with delight, 
when she rellects on her own happy departure, 
on the hour when she shall be freed from the 
frailties of mortality, and Hy to embrace her 
spirit-child in a world where sorrows eease and 
parting is no more. This is

what srnirruALisM is doing.
It is redeeming us from the thralldom of super

stition ; bringing immortality to light by making

THOUGHTS ON A I?ARAfFINE CANDLE.

nv i'itoi-'. .i.-niiAiNF.itii.

Oli, beautiful eylimler of fair proportions' and 
of alabaster whiteness! The iniieh of Ihyqnilish- 
ed sides is as soft and delicate as Ihe hand Of 
youth. Thy dazzling light has chased away the 

'darkness of night, and rendered cheerful my 
lonely abode. . ..o' .

But thoii art an admonition tome, also, that all 
things siiblunary'oiirst: bnvtr iin end. Whilst 
thon hast inspired me with.thought ; whilst thy 
luminous rays have, fallen ttlimi the lines my pen 
has traced, and lighted up the page id’ history 
and selenee, thy wasting, waning form shows but 
too clearly tliat lliy (lame will soon Hicker in the 
socket, and thy form, once so graceful, will have 
vanished from mortal sight, forever, . ..

But Is thisall of thee? ' Is there no past, no 
future to thy history ? . What are the eleiiientS'of 
thy eiimpositioh? From -whence c.iime they? 
and is thy physical destruction their annihila
tion’.’ Selenee answers, No! ..... " ’ . ■

WiTii.wu Io search the mines of Golcoiida, and 
wash the sands <>f Himalaya, we should Ibid 
gems more, precious than rubii.'s, mid for which 
kings have fought, aiid nations have bled. 'Thou, 
too, art a diamond in another form and combina
tion—more useful far, than tlie diadems of 
princes.

Tim elements of tliy composition 'enter into nil 
things Dipt have, life, and Hie gases Hint are ris
ing front thy combustion are only changed in 
form^to run aghiirtbe. round'of organic being, 
or, perhaps, to sleep in tin:solid crust of tbe earth 
for other long centuries, to be again ('ailed forth . 
to take an active part in tlm busy scenes of life. 
' In the language of Science, tliou art called l'ar- 

alline. Thy mdive'bome is in the deep, dark cav
erns of the mine. Thy elements are joined iiran 
embrace so strong that the most fervent beat

the manifestations, uiveti by hi-, guides when he 
is bmiinl'in a helpless condition. This scam-e 
will positively be Ihe Iasi held in this city. Coni- 
tiienee at x o'clock."' ’

As a result tlie following, wiis prepared and 
duly endorsed by both parlies: •

Memoicanihlu-of .Agiiecment. Betwjien II.
1). Twiss and .Mus. I,’. K. STiiDiiAitD, Maui: 
THIS FlITEEXTH 1>AV of- Ao'llll., isf:i.—M Is. 
Stoddard is to present lierseir’mid her son. I >e- 
Witt, with the<-al|im-t .-ind paraphernalia usual
ly employed hy her at the ordinary public m'-- 
aiici-s, and is Io have the privilege of desei ihiug 
,'llld prescribing Ihe details of Ilie duties expect- 
ed’of the committee seli-i-ted forth...... ea-non to

Till' rmiimittee Io serve shall consist' of one 
genlli-man on behalf of M rs. Stoddard, airdpme 
gentli'ilmn on Imlmlf of Mr. H. D. Twiss, orilr. 
Twiss mav serve himself in his own behalf. Z’7' 

. After the liquidation of the bills, for rcifr of 
hall, advertising, printing ami mher expenses, 
Hie proceeds to revert Io Mrs. Stodda|d, Io be 
devoted In such purposes as she may ih'ein prop
er—Mr. Twiss to befreeof all responsibility for 
bills, and to have ilo claim on the prin'ceds.

II."Dr Twiss,
. ' Mns. It. K. STomiAiii).

(Signed in presence ul ) )
Geo. 11. Ilaley, • 1 . .

. ■ , S, A;._ Whit tier. .) .
' On tlie evi'iiing in qiiestimi, as ah introductory 
proeeediug, George A. Bacon rend the above ar
ticles Of agreement to the amlii'liee, in preseime 
of Mis. Stoddard ami her sTm .'ind Mr. Twis<. 
ami stated that, in acrmdam-i'with the provis
ions of that in-'tiumeid, Mrl George.F. 1’ikejiiul 
consented to serve as committee for the mediums 
— Mr. Twiss pri-lerring' Io act as emnmittee for

alone can separate them. bill and sei-
cnee of the ehemist (hou hast been separated 
from' thy companions’, with whom- thou hast ! 
been, for unnumbered ages, imprisoned. Some ; 
(if these, although grossand unwieldy, lay Hie ■ 
whole civilized world under tribute. The rigors? 
of winter are modified by their use. The glow
ing heat of the furnace, without them, would fail. . 
The locomotive would sleeken its pace, and tlm.: 
steamship would cease toplow the billows of the ; 
great deep. .

The more giddy and ethereal companion of' 
thy youth with impatience leaps from the re , 
tort, takes silken wings ami soars away with ■ 
tbe aeronaut far above Hu- Alps or Andes, re- ' 
turning the bold adventurer in safely to Hie J 
earth, with a mind stored with knowledge, which 
would otherwise have forever, renmined hidden ; 
from mortal view; or when imprisoned in its; 
iron (-ell, and conveyed in tubes alongimrstri'ets, ■ 
illuminates our path, and sheds jls elTnlgeiit rays i 
alike upon tho humble and the proud. -

The gay parlors of the rich are made more gay J 
by its presence, and by its mellow light tbe nrli- ;

' .Mrs. Studdard tlien aildri'S.si'il the people, stat
ing Hud herself and son bad'accepted the ehid- ' 
h-nge for the purpose Of I'lmejusively pioving 
thatAvliati-ver I'vciirri'd nt their svanees was ae- ■ 
cmiipli.'dfed by a power outside of themselves; 
that both herself aiid sim were hillueniTd during 
the m'eiirrenei' of the plienoinena, and that they r 
claimed tlie controlling intelligence eondimting 
their seances was a spirit once living on earth, 
now disembodied', Who bore in physical life the 
name of A ndrew I’l-rk'ms—the same having passed 
out of tlie body while colonel of a regiment of 
(.’omieetieut volunteers in Hie late civil war.

The G'miimittee proceeded to examine thes-abi- 
neg and Mr. Twiss himself reported t" Hie midi
enee that-he found jt to be simply a frame of 
wood, eovered With some description of (doth, 
and to be totally free from any machinery, wires, 
or other means’for the production of deception. 
He was satisfied that there was nothing wrong . 
nboiit.il. , .

The first ripple of excitement here arose in the 
audience mi. aeeniint of Mr. Twiss desiring to 
si'i'iire the boy with ropes and handeiilTs which 
lie (T.) had.brought for the purpose, mi the 
ground that there was some “ sleight-Af-hand ” 
coiinei'ted with.the ropes generally used by Mrs. 
Stoddard. Mrs. S. refused, planting herself 
firmly upon the articles of agreement before 
read. After some demonstrations of heated in- 
tcresl, the two parties in Hu" audience became •
silent, and the Gmiimittee passed the next ten 
minutes in binding Master Hough firmly, and 
(’venTlm precaution was taken by the challenger 
to fasten a handkerchief over the eyes of tho

san can pursue his wonted avoeations. !
But thou, "b ! l’arafliiii' Candle ! decked in rich ;

drapery, and sealed upon a neatly gilded throne, - 
waitest but the touch of Hie taper to shed thy soil ■ 
aiid pure light upon surrounding objects, when- । 
ever the prison gates of thy buoyant sister, I he expressed n. *'T
Wi/’<wd,'shall refuse to let her pass! 1 that all was in reiulmess. Mis. btoddaid took

medium, “ to prevent his seeing the knots,” as
■ul it The Committee then reported

■i

Mus..lt
circiimstaiic.es
abmit.it


£SBK&bO asjaaiaa

- ae;l

other—he should have been the first to denounce
Words iff.,.an intlanimatory nature were.thenit.

whether I live or die.
Beinghite to the.fuheral, !.found'the house oc-

tt V „ ,. . . . ana go away convinced someming oi
Hundreds of Methodist minis- nnti beyond human agency produces them.

■
J-

Dl.lill.il limit Alling llv Hcliu, 11111.(1 vll 
cant spot in his soul, and he has ever t___  . 
an active worker in thatcause. He, loves to hear

tolerated between those on the stage and the au
dience. After smile time had elapsed the cabinet 
was again opened, and the boy was found free 
again, which fact caused the wildest enthusiasm 
amongjhej ience. The “ intelligences " were

• denied it -, but Hint if he had deti'eted. fraud any
. where—eitlier. on the present oeeusion, or any

came to my notice. There were seven persons, 
besides myself composing the circle around the 
table. . '

. ’ “ For Satan llililii sonic liiist'lilnf’still .. .: .' 
. i " F<>rhUuliaii|l,st<i<Io.re

This Is true. Many.people are reckoned (is tern-, 
perlite, honest and virtuous; simply because pov
erty keejis them so constantly lit their hourly

position where she eould most readily open the 
doors, while Mr. Twiss at first placed himself 
opposite’otic-of the elids of the eabiiivt—after
ward in front of il—where, in direct contradic
tion-to his lir-t a-sortion coni'cruing s|right-of- 
hand, ho ii-mnied Ihe ebniai-tiT <’f.:i mcni'Tie 
operator,and, placing his head again-t Ihe cloth, 
as near the boy as po—ible. l oiilinucd to make 
passes. Mr-. S. wa-. nN.) powerfully llijlm-nred, 
and made count.-t-iiow-i iiiu'in-(rum the po-ition 
occupied by her. In -ix iiiinnU- the doors were 
suddenly thiow n open. and. amid a perfect -.torni 

.of exeilM'ilein oil the pall o| Ilie au.lieliee. the 
medium was found to he lie., trout all the elabo
rate fastening-. ■

huly having been challenged by | and “ the wrath of man shall praise him."evening—the 1. ............. ..„ , ..
Mr. II. 1). Twiss to a public test of her powers
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............................ ,........................ - - . • need the benefits of Isaac's life, and we will have 
the exhibition l'ame off in tlie above-named hall, |

“ WiJ. promised to help them more as.soon as I shall re-

j in tin- presmee of some three hundnd persons. 
' Mrs. Sti>ddar<l introduced her son, through whom 
tlie nmnifeshitions were to be made, to the audi-

' I'lii'c, and Ihe artii'lc of agriTi..cnt was read by 
" ' the conditionsMr. GM.r

-I the trial, which provided that Mis. Stoddard 
hmild have the ehoii..... .  Ilir articles to be used 
n the seam-e, and that a committee of one 
honld lie elei ted by each of the interested par
ies. Mis. Stoddard accordingly selected Mr.

it,” and a Christian funeral we had accordingly
- 1 doubt not, should these lines conic to tlie 
: knowledge of the individuals referred to, they 
■ would consider .themselves/unjustly criticised.

If so, let me ask them : Who authorized yon to 
thrust yonr religious views upon a people whom 

’ you Zftrrc to entertain opinions in consonance 
. with tlie professed faith of the deceased ? Slip- 
i pose a Methodist class leader dies ; the house is

i aetcit for himself. An ordinary cabinet ol frame- . 
Work Millie live feet high, covered with velvet, 

■ wa- placed Upon a platform resting upon wood- 
i ell hor-.es at the rear of the hall, and in this the 
'demonstrations occurred. Before enmmeliring i

- curling at the -i'aib'"-of tin-remarkable medium j 
then followed in quick succe—ion, with Ihe soldi- ; 
tiomil safetnisird-sigain-t deception of -a strong1

in order that he mi'Jrt ib'bTt (though lie

Mi. stall'd that he hull'brought a eurd and

filled with sympathizing Church members. Tlie 
minister is present, expecting to perform the last 
sad rites, but in slips a Spiritualist, glides quiet
ly up to the minister, and suavely whispers, “ It 
is thought best for you not to say anything to-

imwlvuffs of bis own bi use upon the medium, 
bul Mrs. Studdard objei-ted. This annuunec- 
ment minsiunrd cunsfijrrabh' hissing, but the ex
periment finally prociWed. Young Hough was 
placed in a chair in the cabinet ami firmly bound ........... .
to il, his arms and legs being secured. Ten min- :. '“"neini i t.
Ub-s were occupied in Illis alien Ilie doors were 

' closed, and ill six minutes thereafter the medium

day, as'it might give offence to some," and then i
introiluees a spiritual medium, who proceeds to '
harattgue the mourners on tlie New Gospel of 
Spiritualism, or the superfluity of a vicarious

How Would you lite it. ?
“J Hi. wail siMiM* piwr the gifth

turn to the East. At Wenham and Swampscott 
I debated with Dr. Moran. Good was the result 
of all these debates. They afforded me the priv
ilege of presenting the evidences of the spiritual 
phenomena, together with our philosophy, to 
many who eould not, under other circumstances, 
have been induced to listen. At each of these 
discussions many came to see Spiritualism anni
hilated, who went away declaring “ There are 
indeed more tilings in heaven and earth than 
have been dreamedof in our philosophy." Home 
who, as a result of the doctor's denials, formed 
circles to put Spiritualism down, found that they 
had “caught a Tartar.” It will not “down" 
worth a cent I It is strange how oiie can persist 
in denying facts. The man who was my oppo
nent in all these debates stands exactly where, he 
stood twenty-five years ago. No amount of evi
dence will reach him. It is always, “Produce
your manifestations here;" "Let me see the
•things done of which yon speak; one man lias

............................................................. .................. ns good a right to see them as another, and one
" nnv movement on Ihe lent II.neb In ! was l'm>nl tn be entirely free. He was next , Yen seem to forget Hint the.W (however de- ; place is no belter than another ;” “If it ean’t ben e"e^ wil"sirable) does not sanctify or even justify the/,()ni here it can't be done at all." Unusually

no . .ise w.i'in. ,i n.illeiigei. .mi. | wis-., .iitnweil a J p|ai.Vi| over ins inuiith, and a Wire netting and ■ i in fids i u .
" hook t<>hiiiig a hope oii,"nhhniii’h he lamented ' armlets euvereil his head and brenst. The hand-' " ' .. ' , ” , ' i Slieceeds in convincing Spiritualists who have so
near the close, in he'iibrious trains, that all ‘ kerchief was removed in a short spai'e of time, a -■ arrangement were pious people. So they are— । often witnessed tlie manifestations, that a cer- 
wi.idil be Well will, him if hi. ...>iv if... ist ^tont (which was in (lie cabinet) was found upon j even'/wd people; still the above incident'serves . fain class iff people are not yet all of them dead,
•wee of -i 'omtleiirm fri'.m his head, and a holy's linger ring that was put in , fo demonstrate what mistaken zeal, unaeeompa- i Meantime the doctor’s friends learn that the only
.wu pl .1 J. Iltlellian. Hom h bG lrg!',«l|.i,|||sl—h WiKI|^.^ is canible of It sliows too ‘
was present in the audience. But as he (T;) had ; head. Attorn longer period the eord was n< .* up-um oi. ii snows, wo, 
commenced tlie evening bv‘declaring that /».-1 moved. A <-bat was firmly sowed together and j 
would net fof.hiiUM.il’. I he iiiidi^ .....rlv^'^’^lheyfo'n

i . . A T . • ' . > ■ i mediafoiv n'emoved without any ot the stitches .objected to Ins. bringing a Ire'lieompeiiior upon ; broken. • • i
the.pi:itforiirvv.li'.:ii the seaneo. vvJis nearly done, i A pair “I steel Tiandeuffs, obtained from,Slip I 
am),the mediifin alin.Ai rnt.irelv exhausted. Mr. ........... ‘ ' ' ’ '

. Twiss gave a. cheerful view pf Hie miisic fur-i . .........................। । r u i • i cablin', am ns feet amt. Knees .mmiKI together.- nished from tb!^^ In the; jn nds'eimditinn, with ImTliamls behind him,
cabinet with,■thi^siicurel.v bound medium, alleg-1 various mysterious changes in tlie position of.a 
ing it to lie |;ioilueed by ventriloquism, ('.’j w'hich ■ finger ring (Scc.itrred, it being elHinged about his 

■ assertion elicited'sliouts iif laughter from Hie as- person with great rapidity;- A-Tadl-W
' ■ i-iout “ Hmine Sweet mne . iml Veit mi Ilm bnr-senility.. He vvas luiajly pbhg< d—n Vievyofeon 

tiiiued defeats of his efforts to “expose the fraud,-' 
and the coiitinueil queries from tlii' audicnee a<. ............................. .. .... ------ ------------- - ---- -
fo whrtl he.was malting mesmeric passes for, if acknowledged that there wasi spine(iiitside iibwer

. . the phenomena wi^^ to' ventrilo. .mlhienecd Mrs. Stoddard, although net.
. quistn.niid. sleigbl-of-liand—to acknowledge that stratum.' ...... ...... <..■..•-............ ....

the tilings wefe done liy seine power that hi; did through the evening, and frequent interruptions; 
not understand. He still eluiigdetermini'dly to froni both parties in the audience, wlm, nt times,.. _ i V ,

' the. hypothesis upon whieli he hadei.mmeneeik w,-re quite earnest in tlimiLmxpresshins of njl- just possible I mayTmve been J«T^ 
' how</r, that Spiritualism^ a system of de- l^vat or eensme.-A^ ’ ”................... - ......’- — .............. .

... ceil, nml finally gravitated to thiit stronglmhl of
- Orthodoxy—the' devil;. Here. lie. felt. -.siifoC.') —. -

' tli(v.(levil( <>r as. he expressed other
. devils worse ihan liersiif,'’ ^ Stud- '

Him Two, wen1 placed upon his hands, the waxed j 
feords mi his wrists |nmnd to iron staples in the i 
cabinet, and his feet and. knees .bimnil together.'j

.. ____ ....... ...,....,..,; A bell was loudly ’
rung, “ Home, Sweet Himie"-played on ilmhar
monica, and the young niaii finally Stepped out 
from the cabinet five from his bonds. ■ . . .

At the conclusion of the exhibition, Mr. Twiss

which inlluenimd Mrs. Stoddard, although not 
Willing to admit that spirits caused the demon-' 
st rat ion. ’’1'---------- ----- ■'■'.... ' '" ■.....'■* ■•’ ••* ■■"

■Sinner ^nrresponbena
California.

SAN BERNARDINO.— Editon Danner of 
Liuht: We are happy to say that the good work 
in tlie cause of progression is going on in South-' 
ern California. Bro. C. A. Lohmueller, an able- - 
worker in tlie cause, has been laboring witli us 
about five weeks, lecturing and holding discus
sions. At Hie close of Ins lectures, the Spiritu
alist Association of tliis place adopted the follow
ing :

IWirrcH#. The labors of Bro. C. A. LolnmieNor, which 
have rlosril In this plant for the present, have not only ae- 
coinol(shed good for the Spiritualists, but have awakened 
an interest in the cause of progression, by setting other 
people to thinking: therefore,

/i’* j»o/rn/, That a report of his labors be made to the 
“Banner of bight” anti “ Bellglo-l’hllosoph|cal Jour- 
link” with a request fonpublJejUl^

Bro. Lohmueller is an eloquent inspirational 
speaker. He is about twenty-four vein’s of age- 
He commenced lecturing here in Libera) Hall, 
Jan. 2iith. His large audiences were held in si
lent and close attention. His lectures and dis
cussions were whollydevoid of rasping sarcasm,, 
while his frequent sallies of wit and mirth moved 
his.hearers to laughter. He. is a- chfse, keen ob
server ; lias clairvoyant and the psychometric 
faculty. At the close of each lecture he would 
delineate the character of three or four persons 
by tlie back of their right- hand, which science 
lie said laid been taught him by the spirits ; in 
reading character he gave perfect satisfaction.

At the close of his second lecture he received a

that, under the auspices of Ghristuinity, offehees 
against conscience and in violation of tlie com
mon courtesies of life are committed, which Spir
itualism (despised as -it is) would scorn to be 
guilty <if. When will Ghristians learn the mean- 
inguf.the word, toleration?. ' Yours, &e.,

. • Spectatok.

NOTES FROM A WANDERER.

' . BY’MOSES HUI.I.. . ,

’ Enrrotts and Readeks of the Banneb of 
LbQHT—Thus far the year 1873 hits been one of 
the most busy of niy life.- liesides my regular 
round'of Sunday work, I have held six debajes, 

j lectured evenings, attended funerals, written let-
I lien; was considerable exviteniciit all • j ((j)(| read the proof of three new books. Be 

no nVfHHtHr find inmnpiii mtorrnniimiK' . ’ ' ; . . . •■ . . •
assured, I, have had no time, to play ; and it is

CHEEK.”

chief by an overplus of work. We all remember 
the old couplet: . - ,. ■.... ' ' . ; :

■ dyr^-h;),^ to assist .her in the
- . maniA.stsiti.ins’-now being wijhessml; iindj TliUlipvffword formerly nmtuit simplya part 
T hiirjmwer as a psych^ not of flu,’^e;Tmt tin^^^^^

Ruftkuvnt to nm<iiiiq\ Hinn a Due. • “I his same J, . A i e i . with the tunes*; It now denotes a “feature of- sleight-of-hand, or Spiritualism, has been mung c t y .a i * v । i - American social life not easily expr<W<V-bv any.on (he said) since the days ot Saul: it has always .. ■ n y r. • . : । - i . other word. By referring to Matthew lv: 9, you- appeared at-intrfvals in history, and wlmt was . a . rA- i t will had an illustration of gm meaning. ‘‘Allcalled‘Sa cm witchcraft about a hundred years ... '. ... . . h. . * , *t ; these things will I give thee, if thou wilt fall* ago Was only another form of it. / he ouhi wiy r . ■ ,, ., . • ■ down and worship me/* I Ins was considered at
- O^. <r^ hiisslmwum lbl. ti^^H,.,, exhibition of “ehcek,"

... .^wgenmne^ toward l>is< Plants l)Ut il w.; finally*eclipsed by the French- 
on Im P at ni’m who had ^pierisl him. airly,; .vb„ ^ |lil(, „n^th „ ml.il(,t

and also tn Ihegreat hulk of IheSiuntual^ ,-„, Sjl<.n .j^q^.fouslv.defi’atiMl, charged
• dm. Some remarks were made, by Mrs. Stoddard fn ।/- ..... r .. the. individual fifty cents Jar hit trouble iu healinwith reference to the kindness of'the-audience. t ir, , ; . /k/w^..U‘imuniM,nowiwr, fi»f;th“"' Vl.a' 1R73 to prince anamountof facial dUiop-
^V’« ^'v I wbs had expressed .is mmd. Mr. .;i)(l)lt 1lilln4() ..naUaiHaM.., ul,d to plan and a<i-
Pike, her member ot the Committee,.a so made a ■ -. .f il.rfi.f .puhefi, M (<ms. T..HI, mid, favoreU Ihe <-’“l” >bs 8 W
truth Whoever found ; f.Ind as for as his knowk ',w’T..^ ^d Um I-renelmmn dwindle into

■ tusk that.they cannot find time to indulge in sin. 
[Really, I do. not kndw.whether I am a.sinner or 
'not ; have not yet had time to test the matter.' 
Give me one month of inertia in the direqjion of 
hard work or hard thinking, and I fear' for the 
result. -Tlie truth is, I aiir afraid to stop work 
for a single week. I have- been' told a hundred 
times during tlie past winter that I wits killing 
inyselL "I usually respond;'“That may all be 
true; I grow fat and healthy under my. labors, 
and decidedly prefer to wrestle with tlie death 
which is limy bn my .track, rather tliiin to>im? 
out find die for want of energy to go out ititd the 
greatIvliite haryest-fiekj,” Tlie fact is, the birds 
siiig because they, ean’t help it; so I 'preach be
cause I cannot help Hiai. Tam fated, Iwas 
.mji’de.for a.preacher,yul-gan no more, live out of- 
If than a fish , eouhV five out of the water. .. I 
preach because 1 am compelled hi do so. Salary 
dr no Salary, I wi/.if preach. "Woo abides in'oif 

' I preach not the go.spcl.” Yet I confess the Lord 
> . ..... ..- always calls the loudest where there is tlie most.

...... Near Hie village of L—• <!—-,Clearfield .money. .AI need money.; I w.mit it and ?ei?6/i^^ 
' . ...... .. Cmiiity, l*a., lived a farmer by the name of Isane if, and am not ashamed of IL 1 work-fof hu

: ?S^ icmembdr of ..the. Society of inanity'; and as my wife and children belong to
thn\hidmd'<>L'iumi no ii Friends. Beingji man of a philosophical turn of the g«mu homo, ! weak for them. If peopfo 
'/.tv . i hi i r i ' ■ f '’Ti \ mind, he diligently applied W wantwiygospel,theyean haveitforMwrmoney.

■ (hiiHi' '<• mnii' iv< / "iii h'" / ' Vr"'’ " i '\ solving U»e mysteries of'Natiire by-which he was Thegospel of .Spiritualism will feed, clothe and 
.. . . . '-r ??!' ’•M‘''"‘'nekery performed III. Sll|.roi;ni|l.(j •: [n t|lt, ^ educate my daughters, and I preach' it to little

he encountered nnd.early eniliraee.LSpirlt^ purpose if I do not make it do so. '
Ar < ^ V" 'ii11-1 'ii" "c' ,,,ni”’.'° (then extremely unpopular in this section.) Lov- . There I T did not-think I would digress so far

- .Mrs X.^^^^ -fog truth forfromWmt I intendedTosay. TWs1mssaid.lt-
S’. nAlm soundness of l.js faith, he niodJily yet earn- self.. See-where wasJi^Oh, Iremember., 

. anil wi .(bar c'' i-' i-; .ir1.'»’! -'-'ii'' <’stly avowed liis principles on' all proper occa- Sty Sundays this year have been spent-in Lynn
i •' i i •il ' i' ii '( i "? t' U ’ (’ pasMd q il - sj ))H . uonPst (Earnest,'benevolent and charita- and Springfield, Mass., Stafford Springs, Conii.,'

' , ponder over the lessons m ji|(> tnaI1) ^^^ (lh, ..^ ^ confidence of Manchester, N. IL; and ■ 1). C,. As
'’ri'" n.ii..... .. Tn < ; v > even those who despised liis faith. Tluis he lived, they say in Methodist clnss-meethlgs, “I. have

n . rn'ii < r ri'iG’" ' nr; TJ 'p1. i’'-" and oii the isfh of March passed to tlie “Summer- no evil report to bring." Tn ailthesejiliiees, our 
""'’n; No A 7 / I^hE” A'few hours before he breathed his hist, cause toward.' At Lynnrthe cause had been

estorth-od^^ £nge<^ 1":said h’ a fH,!,"k ’’W ^'■<»•>« to;siiu thee so popularized by Ha-speakers who preceded me

. miin of Ihut- foitli) are isubjoined : : ’
: .SiHiitTUAi.Si<\N('H.-^'r/(<: NpM . :c
Hit Gnlowlsd.-ffdrl^X eompahv of two or three copied by about twenty:five Spiritualists, and. 
hundred. ei)rbm< persim^TiiWenibh’d in Nas-au perhaps an equal number (of all,shades of belief) 

• Tall, last evening, tri witness a test' of-the spirit of the friends- of tlie 'deceased. : Ambhgsf the
- V!an,'fe’'the bonds ot Spiritualists present were, three, or four "Speak
- Master DeWitt'Hough. Mr. Gvorge A. Baron n .A...; , ,appeared upon the platform, shortly after eight inir mediums,. while till, the relatives of; the Me- 

■ .o'clock, and read certain ngriT'iiiehfs bi'twcrii ceased (witli-hilt a single. cxceptiimO vvereSpir- 
Mr, 11. D. Twiss and Mrs.; R. K, .Studdard,.which itualists : sb it seemed to bn unanimously con-, 
wc™ thec.aUse.of liu'ti^ Epon Master (.e,ici[qliat the funeral.wotlld bo eoiidiielefhmder 
right to. handcuff him, and bind hini witheord 11,0 auspices of Spit dualism. ■ Labeling under 

• furnished by. hhiiself previous to his living placed this impression myself 1 entered,the Outer room;
in the (‘abiiiet. Tills request was . refused, and and heard with astonishment through the open 

”' &’;'TyPVib^ furnished by. Mrs. chamber door,.such words as these ::“There Is.

The operation’ of tying I'onlinued ten minutes, can lie saved. Faith in Christ and him crucified 
and after the.doors of the cabinet had.beeii closed , alone, can secure ;us a home, iii . heaven, - from 
six minutes, the shims were opened and Hie boy which none will desire to return ; and here let me 

. was found to-be entirely stripped f ruin Mlthe ' cords placed upon hiiu. The gas was allowed to a'td, no one can letmn fion beyi nde^ 
remain.lighted as usual,-and lib one appeared to m'1' no oneerer hasuet so returned. -I erplpxed 
lie near the cabinet' except Mrs. .Stoddard, who beyond.measure by such language atsufih a M/w 
went through all the operations.of untying imag- and such a obov.T pressed forward ami saw 
inary cords, and Mr. I wiss, who seemed to be , summSTe’’ endeavoring to counteract whatever influence stafolfoMiGU wnpin lo.you suppose?
was at.work inside the cabinet, by.pressing Ids A (Jinstian.minister. ’ . ■ ' - ; .
handsanil head upon it, andthrdwihgbffthepower Now, Messrs; Editors, I do not claim to be a 

■ .'so received; Wireframes werethenboundovei’.the Spiritualist, but I (fo claim to love: justice, and
' boy’s head and arms, aiid the-boy further bound f.lir lav nml I felt that nromietv wn« lie with the cords furnished by Mr. Twiss. A band.- !‘°™.\- ’ n" 1 °1H“/A '"

kerchief was also bound around the boy's neekJ.,aK outiagcd, and the memory of my dead friend 
uiiiler the wire. The handkerthief was removed insult ed. I could only account for this extraor- 

• without disturbing the wire. , A stool was pliu'eil dinary proceeding upon the hypothesis that tlie, 
in the cabinet, and in a moment after it was spiritualists had all suddenly deserted tlieircol- 

Other equally peculiar operations followed, <>rs and joined the Chinch. . > /
. while the utmost freedom of conversation was Learning, however, that they were ns much

mini wnerever iiiiinu : huh as lar as h s knowi- . _r—.-v-- . . , •■ , ‘ -compara ive msigniheance. 1 he fm'ogoing reedge went he was ii Spiritualist,-and hat never J . 7 , , -1 - marks are suggested by-, ii.reemit Christian "coup
d’etat ” In this place,, of which the writer was a 
•witness, and which iiy your permission I will re-

th ispiested to hind the boy, even if the cjreu- 
latTon'was stopped ; and after the. cabinet had 
been idosed two and a'half minutes, tlie boy was 

■ indeed tightly bound. All these' manifestations 
were stated to be the-work of the spirit of Col. 
Andrew Perkins, of some Connecticut regiment, 
who was killed in the late war. further mani-
Testations were given of (.’ol. Perkins's ingenuity 
in taking off from the boy and putting on a coat 
tightly sewed across the front, without break
ing a stitch. Tlie audience were good-natured 
throughout !he seance, and although Mr. Twiss 
could not explain why all these (hings.were so, 
he professed to be able to bring forward n “ man 
■from Tufts College who would make everything 
clear, ami prove that spirits had nothing to do 

■with the operation.’’—Globe.
Sfibituamsm — A “Seance" at Nassau 

Halt..—For some time past Mrs. R. K. Stoddard 
and her son, Muster DeWitt C, Hough, have 
been giving wonderful exhibitions of so-called 
spirit power at Nassau Hall in this city, and last

ability needed or available to an opponent of 
Spiritualism is the talent to deny persistently 
and we^ and tell a few coarse and stale jokes, 
and thus get up a kind of a braying laugh from 
that portion of the audience whom Sir Charles 
Darwin could well use to illustrate the connect
ing link between Balaam and the beast upon 
whieh.he rode. I.hope io continue my debates 
with Dr. Moran as long as he lives. He is one of 
the strongest opposers of Spiritualism there is in 
the world, and serves well to illustrate the weak
ness of a cause which, after A research of a quar
ter of a century, can find no better argument 
than he produces.

At Swampscott tin* whole tide has turned in 
■ favor of Spiritualism. Brother Charles-Leavitt 
has stood almost alone, there for twenty-live 
years. Ilo has been the butt of nil religious fun 
and perse,cution, has been called a fool; a fanatic, 
and Crazy. Ills neighbors have given him tlie 

■ cold shoulder, his family has been mistreated, 
and his house Stoned because of his Spiritualism; 
but the rock of Gibraltar never endured bufTet- 
in^s-,mofe firmly than he has endured it all. 
Now,do usft a biblical phrase, " The whole world 
has gone after hlin." ..' The interest has increased 
untir it amounts to a perfect enthusiasm. No 

■ one church, iior all the churches combined, can 
begin to command the. attention, respect and in
fluence wielded by Spiritualism and its Bishop
Leavitt. Whan the meetings were commenced 
last fall the people tried to suppress tliem as a 
-public nuisance. Such a change in public senti
ment is seldom seen. I am to have a debate in' 
Swampscott in July; on the comparative. merits 
of the Bible and Spiritualism, and to speak there 
every Friday night during September. - .

At Wyoma, two miles from Lynn, Bro. Pen
dexter has undertaken to emulate, the example 
of liis-friend Leavitt, and ! went there regularly 
as long as Leonid, The first meeting was tried 
merely as an. experiment, and succeeded -so well 
that. ineetings: were continued for several su'e- 
ecssivo Thursday •evenings., I regretted very 
much to .be compelled' to say No to their call for 
nWc lectures, I have, however, promised to be 

' with them 'every Thursday, night during Septem-

that hundreds were ciimpet led to go away for the 
want of even standing.ronin hi the’ Odd. Foliows' 
cqimhoilious hall.7 At Stafford; my audiences 
were as large as ever known there in the winter 
time,.- At Springfield, the interest, good nt the 
first, indronsed to the, hist. Arrangements are 
being perfected there folmlld a hall for the Spir-, 
itualists. I hope to dedicate it duriijgliiy stay 
there next October. At Manchester,- niy audi
ences increased from the first to the lastmeet 
Ing. During my stay, there, Mrs, Stoddard and 
her sop, DeWitt C. Hough, visited the place and 
gave seances.. I think all who visited them were • 
compelled- to acknowledge that the manifesta
tions, if they did ‘not convince, baffled them. 
One evidence that our cause everywhere Is on a

astonished as myself, the. mystery remained as 
impenetrable as ever. A little judicious inquiry, 
however, revealed a plot which for completeness 
of detail and smoothness of execution I have sel
dom seen equaled.. It was this: A few pious 
neighbors, full of zeal for their Master's cause, | 
viewed the ground, and reasoned thus: Here 
is a'man whose life is without reproach, and his ! 
death a fitting sequel to it—but he was an fn- 
Jidel / Now lest it be inferred that his blanpdess 
life and its peaceful close was the result of hh 
principles, and infidelity bo encouraged and jus
tified thereby, we must contrive to make it ap
pear that he recanted his heresies and died in the 
true faith ; .so shall infidelity be crippled, our 
Master glorified, And we sliall lay up for our
selves treasures in heaven. No better .means to 
accomplish this than to get up a Christian fune
ral. 'Tis true, there are some difficulties in the 
way; his friends are principally Spiritualists; 
but Infidels have no rights that God's people arc 
bound to respect. “The .earth is the Lord’s,”

challenge to hold a discussion with It. Varley, an 
elder of the Church of Latter-Day Sainis, on the 
following proposition:

llisnlnd. That tlie King.hiinesversion of tlie Bible snb- 
slamkites Modern Spiritualism. ...

Tlie discussion was held on the night of Feb. 
3d. I .ohm Heller affirmed ; It. Varley denied ; the 
affirmative was proved in a clear ‘and compre- 
Pensive manner. The next evening the follow
ing proposition was discussed : -

l!ri«,lrnl. That tin- iloctrlnes promulgateil by .leans 
Christ an-1 In-only oties that will save mankind.

It. Varley affirmed, Bro. Lohmtteller denied, 
and showed the excellency of the teachings from 
the angel-world—the fallacy of a belief in.a me
diator, and that everyone must atone for him
self. It is admitted liy the majority of persons, 
including.many of Hie “church members,” that 
Bro. Lohmuellcr gained tlie victory, and they were 
well pleased with the courteous and .gentleman
ly manner in which Im met his reverend oppo
nent and alluded to the churches.

Subsequently a challenge was given by Judge
Swift, of this place, to discuss the following:

AVxohvtt Tluit the bust proof of thiHnnnortullty of th*- 
stall Im found (HiUlil(M)fth(rBHM 1 .

Bro. Lohmiieller affirmed, the Judge denied. 
Tlie discussion lasted two evenings. This was. 
followed by another, which also lasted two even- 
ings—proposition: ,

Itrsnhwd, That thmlbetrlims tnugbt by Jesus Christ anil . 
Ills examples arc better cnlculah'd to raise the moral stand
ard of man than Modern Spiritualism in all Its plumes.

Judge Swift affirmed, Lohmiieller denied- 
The. attendance was large, and deeply interested, 
and although the Judge is an able debater, the 
radical, original, and able manner in which Bro. 
Lohmiieller handled the subject, made it appear 
that the Judge, wife on the wrong side. After the 
discussion^ tli% ladles, of the Association,, includ
ing some outside, gave at Liberal Hall a grand 
social ball for the benefit of Bro. Lohmiieller, 
which came off on the night of Feb. 28th. The- 
supper which the Indies gave, for the occasion- 
was a credit to them and to the place. The hall 
Wiis crowded witn the most respectable portion 
of the community. On Sunday, March 2d, the 
amount received at the ball was presented to Bro.. 
Lohmueller by J. D. Potter, our local - lecturer, 
who made a few .very appropriate remarks for 
the occasion. . Bro. Lohmueller, in reply, said thia 
amount presented him was more than lie had re- ' 
ceived at any one place on this con,st, but that Jie 
valued thesympathy and-regard of the people of 
San Bernardino more than the money.. He left 
here March 3iVfor San Diego, and will return in 
two or three months. He will be welcomed with 
greetings whenever he returns, and wo unjiesita- 
• ingly coninujnil him wherever he mnv go. •

. Wii. Heap, President.
J. A. Vai,deb, Sec. pro ten., ' 
March, 10th, 1873. . . '

• - WajHide Penciling^.
Deab Banneh—Some weeks since, while iii 

New Bedford, Mass., I attended a. seance at the 
house of Mr. Bowie, where 1 witnessed some of 
the most remarkable manifestations that ever

her; ' . ' • ■ -
Our meetings at Wyoma were probably ren

dered, a ilttio nuire Interesting by tlie attacks 
made, upon its by a Bro. Berry, an.old-fashioned 
infidel of' tlie Abner Kneehind type. Brother 
Berry had been' so accustomed to attack Ortiio- 
doxy and come out 'first best, that his pugilistic 
propensity has become e/ironfc. Now that he, 
can get iw more battles with Orthodoxy, he is 
content to come out secondliest in his attacks bn u...iv. .
Sph’itualisin. I understand, hovvqvw^kinea'my'' 7. runderstand that these parties commenced sit- 
Jnst lecture there,' that the old gentleman has 
“ unconditionally surrendered,’.’ and now pro- 
clahhs himself aSpiritiialist. ' ■ ' •■

This vyeek I am at niy own home ip Vineland, 
N.J. I have, spoken twice here,anil found a 
better, interest than F anticipated. There has 
been such a.perfect avalanche of good lecturers 
and lectures here the'past fall anil winter, that ! 
did not expect much interest in my leetiires., T 
have been iuippily disappointed. After two more 
Sundays hr Washington I go to Harrisburg, Pa.;

i thence to Nashville, Tenn., where I am to de
bate with Rev, Dr. Harrison, of Atlanta, Ga. He 
is said to- be tlie greatest Methodist minister in 
the South, iind it is supposed the debate will be 
the most in’terestlng.of any ever held on tliis coii- 
tinent. The best hall in Nashville has been sc
oured, and every arrangement, made to have an 
interesting time I' ‘ ' ___......

' tins are to be there from different States,"and I 
hope to see a few of'our lecturers and mediums' 
on Hint battle-field.. More anon. ■ . . /

•. Vineland, 1Y if., April lOth, 1873.

ting about three years ago, with promises from 
time to time, if certain conditions were complied 
with,' that wonderful results would follow. The-. 
predictidns proved ti n ’

Very soon after the room was darkened a 
small bell was raised in the air at quite a distance 
above our heads, and, by request, spirit lights 
were produced—tn some instances so brightly 
that we could discern a portion of the. band liold- 
ing tlie bell. A violin .was raised and tlie strings 
thrummed while the bell .was ringing.. Spirit 
hands came in contact with our arms and faces.

Upon the table had been placed two scrolls of 
paper, which, after a time, were raised and used 
in tlie place of trumpets, by the invisibles, by 
wliieli to cqnvev their voices to us. Many a kinil 
word line mirthful saying were given us dis
tinctly, witli now and then an expression of 
laughter with clearntJss; and even singing was 
rendered, very sweetly.

■ Every week individuals are welcomed to our 
good brother’s rooms to investigate these tilings, 
and go away convinced that something outside

firmer basis than ever before is found in the fact 
that I have spoken at no pitfee for the past six 
months where ! have not been engaged to return. 
Heretofore I have .found societies more or less' 
afraid to launch out and employ speakers a_year 
ahead. Now, my positive engagements include , 
every Sunday for a year, and I have unanswered 
calls for almost another year.' ..., • ■
. I find the society in Washington in tTgooll con
dition. They now talk of securing a more acces- 
slide and commodious hall for the next year— 
though HarmoniarHall is a pleasant place—and 
I hope they will succeed, for Spiritualism is 
worthy the best hails, speakers and auiliences in 
the country, i Our good brother, Dr. Mayhew,, 
who has ever led in every good cause, is still the. 
wheel-horse in tlie Washington spiritual move
ment. Four months I have preached under his 
administration, and I assure you, Messrs. Edi
tors, that I only give the minds of those who 
have labored in his diocese when I say he hits a 
peculiar way of making an audience and speaks

I er feel perfectly at home. He is one of the most 
| earnest and efficient local .workers it has been 
|.my good fortune tofiieet. - If such a man could 

be found iij every community, how soon the 
spiritual eminent eould be organized, wheeled in
to line, and made to do effective work for the

My week-day debates and lectures have ap
parently done proportionally more for the cause 
than has been accomplished by my Sunday work. 
I have spoken and debated week day evenings 
since January 1st, in Wenham, Essex, Swamps
cott and Wyoma, Mass., at New London and 
Stafford Springs, Conn., at Concord, N. IL, and 
at Vineland, N. Ji At all of these places, as in 
places where I have done Sunday work, the

Macedonian " cry still continucs^and I have

' Social Hypochondriacs. '
• There is Bo love wasted on the croakers in any 
hiiman society. People obes a native instinct In 
shunnijig them. ' They darkenwhen illumination 
is most heeded, and depress when courage wants 
to be built up. Yet a little healthy criticism is 

' iiot to be suppressed from a timid indisposition 
tb be classed among the croakers. There ate 
times when; the truth has a right to be spoken, 
.because it has patiently waited for that right. 
The. New York Tribune disavows all connection 

, witli any hypochondriaehal spirit in presuming 
to comment frapkly on tlie wrong tendencies of 
the Times in some noticeable particulars. But it 
insists Unit corruption rules in our politics, that 
fooj^y governs society, that tlie standard is low 
in joiirnalism and literature, and so on to a con- 
sidi'-rable extent. ■

For all that, it refuses to believe that the coum 
try is going to the bad. And what is tlie reason ? 
Why, in general terms, that “ there is a healthy 
pulse under all, that responds to every truthful 
and earnest search ;” that “ beyond indolent un
belief, stony moralities, and mere pew-liolding 
piety'; there is a warm and simple faith tliat bids 
us hope.” It does not think there is any use in 
being cynical or despairing. There is, indeed— 
il. adds—a coarse,.shallow, money-getting spirit 
in the nation, but the fact that men realize and 
discuss it brings the certainty of redemption. 
That is true to tlie letter. The germ of reforma
tion lies in this continual protest against sin 
aiid wrong; but better still by far, in organizing 
a more spiritual way of life, that shall leave the 
wrong and make opposition unnecessary.

To dispel darkness from about you, make light 
of your troubles. •. '

The superiority of M»no men Is merely local. They uro 
great because their associates are little.-Johnson.

Since tlie first week in April, I have been on 
the wing. Stopped in Brooklyn, N. Y., over one- 
Sunday. Spiritualism hr tins city is at “low 
tide " as far as works are concerned; Tlie Ly
ceum holds Its regular sessions, but the platform 
js not sustained. . -'

From Brooklyn to Philadelphia. Here one 
finds Spiritualism to be in the ascendency. 
Crowds congregate every Sunday at Spring Gar
den and 'Broad-street Hall. A “Philosophical- 
Debating Club ” has been organized in this city, 
which promises tobecome a grand spoke in the. 
wheel of progress. I would recommend them 
everywhere, in connection with or independent 
of Spiritualist organizations, as a means of cul-. 
ture and growth. We demand and ■ will have 
freedom in its grandest qualification.

Mus. M. E. B. Sawyer.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 14, 1873. .

- Ohio.
RdOTSTOWN.—A. M. D. writes, April 9th i 

Calvin Ward celebrated the ninetieth-anniver
sary of his birthday, March Kith, 1873. The 
whole affair was very pleasant, and we, hope we 
may chronicle other proceedings of as pleasant a 
character Sir. Ward, was born in Connecticut, 
March Kith, 1783. He is the father of eleven 
children, eight of whom grew to man and wo
manhood, four of whom are now living. Ho has
been married fifty-eight years, and his wife is 
still living with him to steady his tottering foot-' 
steps, which are nearing “ tlie valley of the shad
ow of death ” He says he " fears' no evil.” He 
served three months in the war of 1812, and came 
to Ohio in 1814, which was then little else than a 
vast wilderness, lie had always discarded all 
churches, theories and isms with regard to the 
higher life, never joining any sect, creed, or so
ciety, until tlie subject of Spiritualism was pre
sented to him. This, he said, tilled the long va
cant spot in his soul, and he has ever since been

the pages of the Banner read carefully to him, 
and we might add the. Banner is his idol. We 
hope lie may long remain with us with the full 
enjoyment of his faculties, and when, he passes 
to the higher life may his dream become a reaii- 
ty- . ‘

Illinois.
GUILFORD.—Sylvester Scott sends us an ac

count of seances by Mrs. A. E. Blair, the spirit, 
artist, who is now on a'tour-through the West-

Dl.lill.il
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anil meeting with, excellent success.' lie de
scribes in detail some of her paintings and meth
ods of procedure, Arc., whieh we. have not room 
to print. Mrs. Blair’s phase of mediumship, 
however, is'well known to the readers of the 
Banner. Mrs. Blair painted a beautiful picture, 
22 by 2-1 inches, for Mr. Scott, whieh contained 
representations of a dozen or more members of 
Die family, living and in the spirit-world. Con
sidering that the parties were all entire strangers 
to Mrs. B., tlie test is most excellent, and is evi
dence tliat the medium is aided by spirits.

New Hampshire.
MANCHESTER. — A correspondent says: 1 

have read yourpaper forsoine time with interest, 
mid look anxiously for its weekly arrival; for its 
pages contain so much calculated to inspire the 
reader with the earnext desire to seek ami find 
new and truer ways of living, free from old con
ventionalities amt bigotries, tliat every one who 
is a friend of progress, whether Spiritualist or 
not, cannot fail to give it their hearty support.

Tlie Index is a noble paper, but the extrunety 
radical opinions expressed' through its pages arc 
very apt t» frighten many who would be gained 
bva gentler persuasion. 'That position you hold. 
You let us down more gently from our precon
ceived notions of religious matters, and help us 
to feel our way, where the Index pushes us out 
into tlie darkness, and tells us to grope for our 
light until we find it; at least, that was my ex
perience on my first acquaintance with that little 
paper. However, 1 am a little surer of my foot
hold now, and ean read it with both pleasure and 
profit.

But. as your paper is the recognized medium 
for the masses between the angel-world and our 
little sphere, so also you bold the medium place 
between the old-time religious opinions and the 
present extreme radical ideas. ' In ymir two-fold 
■capacity 1 bid you (tod-speed, j’Wish Unit 1 
could give you something more substantial than 
good wishes, Imt my means arc so limited at pres
ent that, everything outside of absolute necessity 
is forbidden.- I am glad you were enabled to 
continue your paper, and hope those who have 
been entrusted with a goodly share of this world's 
goods will feel the obligation whieh rests upon 
them to assist in once more establishing the Ban- 
'ner upon a firm liqiineial basis.

PORTSMOUTH.—Joseph G. Harvey writes, 
April 14th : Spiritualism in this city is receiving 

. a new impulse, and tbe baptism of “spirits” is 
-descending upon us with much power, especial
ly in Hie past two weeks under tlie mediumship 
of Mrs. Emma E. Weston, of East Boston. Krom 
a small beginning of thirty or forty, in January 
last, our hull is usually crowded, especially iii 
the evening, at an admittance fee of twenty-five 
■cents wlien we.,have test mediums ; our lectures 
are free and well attended, and skeptics are being 

■ awakened to Hie beautiful truths of our philoso
phy. With such mediums as Mrs. N. J. Willis, 

h of„Cambrldgeport, who is our favorite lecturess, 
1 Jin Arthur Hodges, of Boston, and Mrs. Weston,- 

T asTEst mediums, many are being brought under 
Vconviction, preparatory, we trust, to a blessed 

conversion to tlie higher truths of immortality.

And It likewise affords us tho highest pleasure to commend 
your services to all friends of progress, and to bbl you (BhI- 
s|iecd In your mission to hiunanlij ♦ 

Respectfully your friends,

SA KA 11 C. 11 A UTLEY, 
James M ah low, 
Many Pintitiahh,

cn ahles Raker,

MARCETTA.-Wm................................. H. Grosh savs if some 
“good speaker would come, along this way he 
could do much goud, as many want to hear about 
Spiritualism. 1 enclose amount fora renewal of 
tbe Banner, and fifty cents to the fund suggested 
bv 1 W. I). Y.’ of thirty cents from each Spiritu
alist to help replace the Banner's loss by fire.''

The Twenty-lifth AiiniverMiry in Bnf- 
lain, X. Y.

From Die columns of tbe Buffalo Coiirier of 
March 31st we condense the following account of 
the anniversary services in that city :

Tlie Spiritualists of Buffalo anil vicinity held 
their anniversary exercise's yesterday [Sunday, 
Marell 30th], the day being advantageous to a 
good attendance. St. Janies Hall was the place 
of meeting. Three sessions were held — fore
noon, afternoon and evening.

Morning Session,—At 'half past ten o'clock in 
Die forenoon, about two hundred of Die Spirit
ualists had assembled in St. Janies Hall. Miss 
Cornelia Maynard, of this city, called the meet
ing to order, and Mr. J. W". Seaver, of Byron, 
Genesee Co., was tlien appointed ('hiiinmim

.Mr. Seaver, upon taking Die chair, made a 
brief introductory and congratulatory address. 
Bishop A. Beals next song “ Beautiful Hills” in 
very good .style. The same gentleman's voeal- 
isni, as will be observed, was several times called 
into requisition. Following the song, an inspired 
invocation was made by Mrs. Carrie Hazen.

The, meeting was then addressed by Mr. S. II. 
Wortman, of this city, who spoke generally about 
Spiritualism, and Die progress it lias made since. 
Die. time of tlie Rochester manifestations, lie" 
prophesied that it must in time, become estab
lished and recognized as tlie true faith,...... ......... ;

Tlie next speaker was Mr. E. C. Hotchkiss, 
also of Buffalo, who referred to various late acts, 
governmental and theological, which indicated a 
movement toward Die revival of religious perse
cution and barbarism.

At Die conclusion of Mr. Hotchkiss’s remarks, 
anotlier song .was sung liy Mr. Beals. Brief ad
dresses xvere then made by Mr. Camle, of An
gola, and John Kernahan.

. .-l/Ar/iewD A'rs.'ff^ half-past two
o'clock, and was-opened with the song, “ 1 Live 
for those who Love. Miq" sung by Mr. Beals. 
The singer played his accompaniments on a cab
inet organ located on the. stage. The Chairman 
tlien announced that Miss Corneliu Maynard, of 
Buffalo, would read a poem written uniler inspi
ration. Miss Maynard made a few introductory 
remarks regarding Die good wrought bySpirit
ualism since its advent, and Dien proceeded to 
deliver the following poem: ' .

protected, feeble women and children who turned 
to Die heavenly light which had shone in upon 
their previously unillumini'd minds,laud have in 
its cause braved and dared all opposition, abuse 
and slander. " ■

After referring in general terms to the comfort 
and peace bestowed by our philosophy in the 
hour of trial and bereiiveiiient, he stated that 
previous to Die advent of Modern Spiritualism, 
oeeasional instances of spiritual visitations bad 
oei'iirred, one of whieh lie desired to put on 
record; the same-taking place in Byron, N. Y., 
in Die summer of IKIG, about two years prior to 
those of Hydesville, in the Fox family.

“It was made manifest tliroiigh tlie agency of 
clairvoyance in the following milliner: '

OUR’OWN POBLIGATIONS.
Opinions of tlie l'r<*NN. '

BiouitAi’iiv ot Mus..]. 11. ('oxant, the World's 
Medium nf the Nim-ti-euili ('eiitury.
This work aim-, to give to the aem-ial public 

some idea a-, to what spiril-mediuiiNiip b. ami 
-what it involves. In mldiiion to the m'enmil o' 
the peculiar expciii-in-i-s-aiid trials iiiciili-nt I

Inns S’.Util llllbul.il. Mx-x.
Mio. Auihi.I'. Iiaio. Whll.-ball. Gi.-.-n ■„;,' 111.
M1-h S. |:. IMil.-os. Il>-.|»ll:il!<-.>.<’. Vlm-laiul, N, .!
A. E. |Lnx n hi al Iriul hiiH’i :tl* In llrj klhu-i (’onni v, N 

Y., ;md vhTbin. AiMif". HL.n. IL ikhiuT ( ■>., N. Y.
Fit........................ ” • '
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spii il prayers ;
Put ig'iiii, in hi:

' LoiiiNiniin.
I',. NEW ORLEANS.-C. II. Silliman, Secretary, 

" writes, April 4th: Lust Sunday,-the 30lh of 
March, tin; Central Association of Spiritualists 
held their’annual election of officers and anui- 
■versnry commemoration nt Minerva Hull, which 

. passed off pleusitntly, and terminated with the 
most happy results. In the morning, Dr. U. it

•_ Milner made a valedictory address to the Asso- 
" , -elation, whieh was followed by the usual.reports 

mnd the election of llm following ofiicers forthe 
-ensuing year: President, Capt. Jolin Grant; - 

' Vice President, John McDougal; Secretary; C.
' II,Silliman [ Treasurer, E. B. Benton ; Managers, 

‘ -Spencer Field, R. F. Hnrrison, W. F. Perkins, 
Mrs. J. 11. Walker and Mrs. E. L. Saxon.

■ . Capt. Grunt is tin old veteran in tlie enuse, and 
one. of tlie leading men in the Sopth. IHs name

. travels- the. world over with Spiritualism: Mr. 
McDougal, a prominent gentleman of culture, 
snd progressive thought, will give able support 
to our worthy President. ; .

A better selection eould not have been made 
than E. B. Benton for Treasurer, who is Presi- 
<tent of a' city bank, and an energetic worker.

Tlie managers are gentlemen and Indies who 
ayd known to jh.w, and will work harmoniously 
with the other ollleersJor the promotion of truth.

Tills year we. have ladies occupying.official po-- 
sitions, and with their wise counscr and keen 
discernment for the best interests of tlie Society, 
1 believe we will flourish' much better than bere- 
tofore; ' ‘ ;

Mrs. Walker is a worker. She has presided at 
tlie organ and sung in tlie choir during the past 
year, and'imving been developed as a writing 

' medium, lias written many beautiful poems, sev- 
«ral of whieh have been published In the city 
papers. Mrs. Saxon is also a writer of ednsiu- 

■ orable distinction, and her sledge-hammer blows 
at the citadel of Orthodoxy and superstition, 
which have appeared in the papers from time to 
time, never fail to command tlie applause of nil 
progressive minds.

In tlie evening Dr. Y. A. Carr made some well- 
timed remarks, stating tlie nature of the meet
ing, and wtiS followed by Mrs. Walker with a 

: Beautiful anniversary poem written for tlie occn- 
■ slon. W. F. Perkins read an interesting paper 
on the principles of Spiritualism, after which Dr. 
J. B. Walker occupied tlie attention of the nudi- 

/ <ncc with a brief history of Modern Spiritualism.
Dr. U. B. Milner gave his interesting experience 
ofaycar, and thus ended our twenty-fifth anni- 

■! vorsary commemoration. '
—' j

, New York.
WEST WINFIEJ f^—Dr. E. F. Beals writes, 

March’^' Tlie central New York Association 
of Spiritualists ^‘! ''“'W il £°°l1 "°>'k in tliis 
nai l of tlie Sta^ We have held three two-days’ 
meetings in Norwich, New Berlin and West Win

' field 'tliis vinter. Our halls have been crowded 
to hear tin soul-inspiring words tliat flowed from 

: the lins »[ Warren Woolson, A. E. Simmons, 
Mrs S A- Byrnes, and Mrs. Kimball’s soul- 
stirriis' tesls Rlat sl,t! Bivcs in a P'lblie hall at

•' the <,ose °f *’,u;', lecture., At Joslyn Hall, New 
Be-in, at least two hundred persons stood up for 
n<ee hours to hear Mr. Simmons and Mrs. Byrnes, 
.nd the tests given by Mrs. Kimball. "
Onr Association lias done more than its best 

friends dared to expect. If Spiritualists in every 
dounty would organize and liold meetings quar- 

' teriy, if not oftener, they would soon be strong' 
.enough to support a speaker one-fourth or one- 
lialf of the time, and build up and strengthen 
each oilier in a good cause.

Our next Quarterly Meeting will be held at 
Peterboro’, Madison Co., tlie home of Gerritt 
Smith, the philanthropist and reformer, on Die 
7th and Nth of June next. Mrs. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham is engaged to speak at tliat time, and 

. others.
NEW YORK CITY.—A. A. Thurber, having 

written to tlie Banner several times in fav^i: of 
Dr. II. C. Gordon as a medium',1l(AV-'iiflrtq|:aisq 
letter in which he states tliat he was duped liy 

■ Gordon, and repudiates him in Mo as a dishon
est medium. He was present at tlie time of the 
exposure of Gordon, lie has been a friend toall 
true mediums, and shall continue to be.

Then hall to the glorious noon-day
Whose broad ennlgcnt brains : ■

Light up our solemn churchyards . •
With grandest glory-glvnins;

• Whose smile hath kissed the shadows ' 
That wrapped our souls about,- --. / .

For angels take our sorrow-clouds /• 
And turn.their linings out,

Showing tho pal hour loved ones ••
Trod on that darksonie day, .

When God’s while angels called them . '
To where Life’s waters play; .

. No longer Hie dark story . . •,
Of ” Infanta damned*' Is told, „ .

■ Of Satan’s talons gory, • :
Aiid'SoiilMb bondage sold;. . ' • ,. .

- NiHbllgur Hames ascending. ‘.
With sulphurous Tunics mi high, \ 

Or writhing shiners groaning - .
• Whose shrieks would rend the sky;' /

For these old fables vanished ■ . ' •
Despite the prh sis’ Intent, • .• - '■■ ■.

Who told us of Hell's pavement • •
Of bones a span In length; ' • ,

For lol tlm ” Age of Reason” ..
• Hath dawned upon our race, • •

And ‘‘Common Sense” at last has brought
~- Truth with ns ‘‘face to fare.” O 

- Old Bigotry would shield itself • . : , 
In garments rich and tine, ,

And from gllt-cdgud Bibles ■ ; ;
.' •■ ■ Proclaim Its truth divine, ; . *

Byron iii the.winter of IsiA-it. Within his dis-I , 
trict resided a family of the name of Tuttle. Mis. i . 
'futile was luuell alllieted by a eonqilu-atioii of ! , 
diseases, among which was a very large tuumi i , 
upon olle of h'T shouldiTS. Surgeons recoin- | । 
mended its removal, which would he a very pain- ' . 
fill operation, ns it adhered to the bone. Mr. ! 
Walker had given some attention to mesmerism, 
which tlien was very little known—bad experi- ; 
mentvil some and developed sonic clairvoyants; : 
He advised Mrs. Tuttle to be mesmerized to avoid 
the pain of the operation, which was done, and | 
tbe turner dissected from her shoulder without j 
lier knowledge or the least suU'ering upon her । 
part. But the must important and best of all | 
was, that she was found Io be a very superior I 
independent clairvoyant ; that she could correct.- I 
ly discover and describe the ills and ails of pa
tients present or absent, and soon her service in : 
this respect was in great deinanil. She had eon- ’ 
staut calls in this direction, to examine and pre- ; 
scribe for hundreds, giving almost universal sat- I 
isfaetion. But all these wonderful occurrences 
were not allowed to pass quietly anil unopposed ; 
on tbe contrary, ignorance and bigotry were 
aroused, and those friends of suU'ering humanity ■ 
were stigmatized by.every foul accusation anil 
denunciation. They Wcre'said to be in league 
with the devil, were humbugs, deceivers, iind 
every other base charge in the catalogue was 
placed at their door. But they pursued a steady 
course, constantly making new converts to the 
.then.new system’uf clairvoyance. This was dur
ing tbe spring of istli. ' .

In the month of J line of that year,- an entirely 
new ami very important feature’ in theirexperl- 
cnees occurred. One evening, while Mrs. Tuttle 
was mesmerized, examining a ease, no person ex
cept Mr. Tuttle and Mr. Walker being present, 
she suddenly stopped in lier diagnosis and began 
to weep most freely. Forsoine time sheappeared 
almost overcome by weeping, being Joo deeply ul- 
fiTted to utter a word. Fluidly, becoming more 
calm, she stated that sheeould priicc.cd iiQfurtlier 
with the ease she had been examining until she 
had discharged a duty ; that, for a number of 
the last, times she had been mesmerized, three 
«]Arit» hail hee/i there premnt. very anxious to eoni- 
munieate; f/mt they were- tlien 'present, imi\ she 
miist give them an opportunity to be hhard.-":

She then informed those astonished auditors 
that Mr. Walker’s spirit-father and Mr. Tutth s 
spiriEinotlier were two, and lier own mother the 

' other of the heavenly visitants. She then deliv
ered to each of those'meh lengthy messages friim 
their long previously ascended parents, and then' 
charged them faithfully to report to herselfJhe 

. message of her angel-mother when eoiiseiofisness 
should' be restored ; for, be it remembered, slid 
has ,not the least remembrance, in lier normal 

■ state; of what has-qeeurred while mesmerized.
This concluded, she resumed the examination of 

• the patient; and at some twp or tln'-ee o'clock in 
the morning, tliat most interesting' interview 

• ended.' ■ ■ . ■ ';. .'. ...' . ' : .
This Occurrence wasnearly two years beforejlie

. Pennsylvania. '
' PHILADELPHIA.—21 North IthsM, March 
30,1873, Dear Banner—Mm. Delia Hull, a lady 
well known in . ninny sections of the country as 

• a successful clairvoyant physician and medium, 
is now lecturing and giving tests at Columbia 
Hall, in tills city, and will do so until the first of 
May. Will you please do her and her friends the 
favor of inserting Die accompanying letter, and 
add that after Maj- she will go to Harrisburg, 
and from thence to Western New York and Can
ada? liy so doing you will confer a favor upon 
her, as well as upon your obedient servant, 

Horace M. Richards.
Thinnpsnn-streit Hiiclilm 1 

PhihKlrlphia. l-'ehruaeu. 1'17:1. J 
DKAn Mus. Hct.l.-Our Frtuuland Sister: Wecmmol 

permit the vei v pleasant eiiimectlun which for the past few 
months has existed between yourself mill us to encl with
out tciidcrliiR to yon onr sincere thanks for yonrmlnlsti a- 
tlons hero while lecturing for us, with the assurance that 
wocliorlBh an earnest respect for you as a woman, ami a 
sincere appreciation of your gifts as a spoakorand m idltuu.

. * Anil multi loiul-in'iilinR organs .. . •
‘ " Anil gUterlng gilded slmnu • ■

•. Milken "ChrMittn Canfitifutlon^ .
To crush the ^ Highttt of Man,^

-When Erroi' tlnds Its weakness 
Ami feels about to.die. • " • • . r. ?

• It sticks a nme of Sanctity • ■ ■
: To cover up the He; . " . , .

■ . While Right encased In armor . ■•■
Outside of Church and State, . ' - ■

. Can dare to cast the gauntlet . , 
- ■ And then mrortl to wait!. ' . . .

So we through years of‘‘waiting” .
nnvtf seen God's truth expand ....... ••

. Until to-thiy, fair freedom’s bell. . .
Rings out o’er nil the land; •

, Freeucmi from slavish bondage . .
To creeds and dogmas old, . l

For whose weak and foolish fables . • ’
- . Fair Reason’s light was sold. . .

To-day our umnriimg Rachels • . -
• Look through their tears and seo • : . .
No cherished one has fallen, ' . - "

: ....- ■' For immortality ■ " . . ’
Hath crowned each brow with glory, /;

’ And from God’s sunny-shle ‘
■ They come with gladsome story. . ...•., *: \ . ..

Of where they now abide. ‘ 
Through ocean-depths of feeling •

• .Strong cable cords of love "
. Bind this our world of sorrow .

■• . To the angel worlitabove "- . -......./
Tho light, the eyes of worldlings i • :

Are yet too dim to see.
That from Iransflguration-mounU

• - Is Hooding you and me, . “ . • •
’ Hath conquered man’s last enemy, " • ^
. ■ .. And made the echoes ring, ‘ . ■ • . .•■•_

«”0h, Grave, where Is thy victory?
• Oh, Dentn, whore Is thy sting?” / • ‘

Then hall to the glad memory •
■ That brings us liere to-day, . . . . ..

And lot whlte-hatidcd charity .
A holy tribute pur . : , '

To the trio of fair sisters— .
■ That persecuted band . ' . ; .

Who threw the door of Heaven wide .
And clasped the angeCs hand; . ..

Let tho little home nt Hydesville ’ "
Our recollections share, • ;-

And show our memory in our deed# - -
As well as in our prayers. .

No longer sit we mourning, 
But songs of joy and praise.

Are swelling from our hearts and tongues
• For this that crowns our days;

No narrow road that leads to heaven, " •
No broad, alluring path, •

. No Saviour cruel lied in love
To satisfy God’s wraM.

No! rm! such blasphemies ns these ;. - •
With other fables cease, .

For all our world is girdled •
By his rnlnbow-bel l of peace. " ,

Before us, broad amt fair and high, ,
Progression’s pathwajuruns. . .

With angel watchers ever nigh -, .
To guide and ahi us on; ‘

No craven sinner here shall cling
To some ” redeeming grace.” 

But each their own salvation seek.
Ami find their proper place. ;

For ‘‘ns ye sow so shall ye reap,” 
J nd every farthing yay

Of what yo owe, and ihh ye ’ll IInd ,
Is “the Light, (hitTruth, the Way.”

• Thon welcome all this light to share/ 
Jt Is thejmly plan ■

, Whereby, through love divine, to prove
The brathfirhoud of man.

When Miss Maynard had concluded her recital 
Mr. Beals sang “The Ofd Sexton.” Mr..Seaver, 
the Chairman, was tlien cal hid upon to relate 
some of his Spiritualistic experiences.

He declared that, twenty-five years ago, tlie 
'world’s wisest minds—doctors of divinity, doc
tors of medicine, scientists, geologists, ami even 
astronomers—had failed to discover the bourne 
whither tho souls of all were tending, and were 
nil equally in tlie dark, in ignorance concerning 
the future life.' Indeed, to discard sueli a state 
of being altogether was becoming quite common 
among tlie learned and free-minded ; but Hie es
tablishment of tlie new telegraphic line at Hydes
ville had drawn aside tlie veil, and given hian- 
kind a glimpse, of thatWhich was to come. For 
that event, and for the, privilege of meeting witli 
tlie friends on the present occasion, he. felt to 
praise God, angels and mankind—God, as the 
great fountain-from whence all blessings How; 
angel# for their self-denial and cooperation in 
leaving their happy homes in Die higher life, and 
devoting months and -years to the menial service 
of raising a downtrodden, prie-st-ridden, ignorant 
humanity to a higher knowh'dge and apprecia
tion of Dieir surroundings and their future possi
bilities and expectancies; and praise to mankind 
for their devotion to truth, their perseverance 
amid persecutions, their boldness in declaring 
Die glad tidings which had been revealed to them 
from the,, angel-world. Especially, said lie, are 
we called upon to not only admire and praise, 
but also to bless with our most fervent blessings 
those hundreds and thousands of persecuted, re
viled ttlidialBhdercd mediums, many of them un
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Rochester Knodkings. eoinmeneed,. Was previous 
to A. J. Davis'sfirst volume—was, in fuel, st Jolin 
Dm Baptist to tills great universal spiritual revo
lution. Such a visitation tin Dint .eventful night. 
w;is the nmst' foreign to them of tiiiylhing that 
could Aliivtt hiiimeiied ;;ihdeed, they then knew of 
no pariilldl, and had no reason to expect anything 
of Die kind, and they kjiuw full wellvtod, front 
the recent periieeutions tlfty had suffered, Unit to 
add to the devilment of mesmerism and clair
voyance this still more preposterous assumption 

■might call down ' upon their devoted heads the 
fate perhaps of the. witches of Salem, or if not 
carried to, such.extremes they very well knew 
that-few indeed would believe their report, and 
wisely, kept their own counsel, occasionally im
parting Die grand secret to some trusty friend, 1. 
well remember being informed by Mr. Walker 
confidentially of the full particulars within a few 
months of. its 'occurrence. This is one. of the an-

rapby uf A. B. Whiling, together with select inns 
from liis poclicn) cumposilion- ami prose writ
ings." The work is compiled by liis sister, Miss 
R. Augit'ln Whiling, who dedicates it as ful- 
lows : ” To Ihe fspii itiialisls of A merieu, whose 
cause be .served through life mid with bis last 
strength : Io the musji-.hiviug world that claim
ed his fellowship ; to tin; Irh'iiils who hived him ; 
and to Hie lovers of free thought anil flee speech 
everywhere." The iiilroductinn is. written by 
Rev. Jr M. Peebles. The book contains a cir- 
eunistiintiiil aiTiinnt of the career of Mr. Whit
ing, from early boyhood until deiilh, with Ire-, 
intent extracts from his writings and speeches, 
'rhe words of nil hi,s published songs are given in 
Hie volume, together with several stings which 
he had no opporliiiiity to publish. Besides, 
there are various poems and improvisations 
found among his papers., which will be read with 
inuch interest The work is adoriicrl with Ihe 
finest and most accurate picture of Mr. Whiting 
Hint we have ever seen. Taken altogellicr, it is 
a book which no one who lias ever known and 
admired Mr. Whiling can well do witlmiil, and 
cannot fail to have an extensive sale.—J'wrf //o- 
rvn (Mich.) (’umuinyial. .

Nath he's-Laws in Human LnT:.— This work 
is an exposition of Spiritualism,mid embraces in 
its range of subjects the various opinions of ex
tremists, pro null run., and touches, in fuel upon 
al! the principles contained in Hie diu'lrilie ol' 
Spiritualism, and seems to. lie a sort of eompemH- 
um of testimony for iiiid against the iloelrine. Soy 
much space isj’aken tip in the preseiitalioip-of.. 
chnrges against Spiritualism, and the ri'futntiim [ 
thereof, that but little space remains wherein to 
treat of the subjects contained in the index. • 
' ,The dissertation upon Ilie " Religions Aspect 
and llelalmns of Spiritualism ” is a well written 
article. The animus it ml style of Ilie writer may 
lie gathered from the following extracts:

“ Willi refercDee' to prayer, if is not hi-hl that 
the supplications of any individual are answered 
by the interposition-of what is railed a special 
providence. There is no change in Ilie operation 
of any natural law, for all sueli laws are liiimula- 
ble. God was the same yesterday as he is to-day, 
and will so remain forever. ’ .

Everything is in order, and nothing can be 
changed by a special plea. The ad of prayer is, 
however, one of aspiration ; ami the frame ol 

’mind in which the petitioner mu-t be, is a condi
tion of receptivity, and is good for tlie soul. .If

. it were possible to gel answers to all prayers,'il 
eould only be when tbe being implored was like 
a vacillating pendulum, now having ime purpose, 
and again itnolher directly opposite. Nor could 
some of them be allowed without inhumanity; 
indeed, positive wickedness. IT.’iyer, to meiil 
•an answer, should be consistent within divine 
law." William White A- Co., Boston.— Daily 
Morninyt'hriaiielc, Wushimjlun, D. <'.

tljentie instances of spiritual visitations previous 
to those in tlie Fox Family. As before remark
ed, there have been occasional visitations all 
through past ages, bitt thi'.}’ have been kept con
cealed-confined usually to the family and friends 
—consequently did not ilTect tlie world’s belief 
oi; disbelief upon the sublgct._ I do not introduce 
tliis instance to attempt to divert in tlie least 
from the selection of March :11st as the proper 
anniversary of the publie advent of Modern Spir
itualism, but to place on record this heretofore 
unpublishedconeinTenttiistimony that the knowl
edge and history of these important unfoldings 
may be made ns perfect as possible.

.lie counseled purity ot life, and fidelity to the 
trust - confideiLAiuL.sah^ we shoulii avoid 
becomingerystaliized into.creeds or sects, still let 
Tis. so: conCeiltrate onr forces by association, ns 
that oiir power for good may be felt, and' that 
when tlie time comes—which I greatly fear it 
surely will, and that nt .no distant day, when 
freedom, and despotism shall measure swords for 
supremacy—the rit/ht niidj«*l and truii may be 
sustained and come forth from tlie fearful con. 

' test crowned with triumphant vietory. .
Mr, Heaver wns followed by John Kernnlinn, 
who related the manner In which lie was brought 
to believe in .Spiritualism, and some of liis experi
ences which tended to prove tlie truth of the doc
trine.

The meeting was next addressed by Mrs. Net
tie Maynard, of White Plain, .N. Y., a somewhat 
noted medium. Tills lady narrated some of her 
earlier exjierieiiees, and the maimer in which 
she, as well as.her father, wiio had previously 
been an avowed Infidel, became converted to the 
new faith. She cited some remarkable instances 
of knowledgirdf events-conveyed in spiritual 
communications, and said tliat if consulting the 
spirits and following their advice to tlie letter 
may be accepted as evidence, President Lincoln 
was a Spiritualist. We receive from our spirit
friends, she said, only the highest order of intel
ligence, tlie purest "morality, and Hie simplest 
form of religious faith. Her career had beep such 
as it could not have been but for Ipir external 
friends, her spirit-guides. Hundreds, she said, 
had been brought from vice to virtue by lier ad
vice, and strength brought to them from Hie 
spirit-world by her mediumship. :

When Mrs. "Maynard had Concluded, another 
song was rendered by Mr. Beals, and a collection ' 
'was taken. Announceincnt-was,tlien made that 
communications would be. given through the me- 
dihmrihip of Mrs/Maynard, by Pinkey, a little 
Indian spirit. In tlie words spoken, this spirit 
sought t(> picture tlie joys of the other and liap- 
pier land, and to strengthen the filith of the be
lievers present.

Emiinil N<w«wm.—Tlie attendance at tlie even
ing session was somewhat larger than.it had been 
either in tlie forenoon or afternoon. Tlie exer
cises began, were interspersed, and closed with 
singing by Mr. Beals. "

The first speaker was John Kernahan, who 
contrasted the teachings of Christianity with 
those of .Spiritualism.

Next, and last, a trance address was delivered 
by Mrs. Nettie Mavnaid, who spoke for upwards 
oi' an hour. The lady sjioke smoothly and well, 
and her discourse displayed marked ability. It 
treated of the moral, social and political condi
tion of the country, and Hui need of regeneration 
in each department—strong laws for the suppres
sion of intemperance and the evils of society, 
and Spiritualism to take tlie place of the religion 
which the age has outgrown. ■ - .

The entertainment and dance held at Co. IPs 
hall, on the evening of Monday, 31st, was a per
fect success, giving entire, satisfaction to those 
interested in making tlie arrangements—among 
whom Mrs. Maynard was chief—and proving a 
financial success as well.
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Lipsons fok Ghii.diien, by A. E. Newton, 
late Superintendent of Schools at Washington, 
i). C. This work is arranged in the form of 
questions and answers, and is certainly ingenious, 
and in some respects original. It embraces :i 
course of instruction in niiatniiiy and physiology, 
put into a form iii which it will" be easily miller- 
stood by those for whom it is intended,"and is n 
very complete and sensible scientj,|jg.eD|i)pj.m<liiim. 
The book is embellished witli illiixlralinlis Which 
moke clearer to the minds of the little students 
the facts presented. Its leachings are eminently 
moral and truthful, though we might perhaps 
question tbe author's judgment in introducing 
into such n volume the views upon the subject of 
tobacco of anaiitliorwlio.se opinions me, to say 
the least, not altogelher substantiated by fuel. 
The. little “Kohl'll Reid,” of younger days'mem
ory, greets us with liis familiar rhymes "concern
ing the " filthy weed,” and other "verses on dif
ferent subjects add,.tV-Hie general good aspect of 
the book?' The book is published for the use of 
teachers in primary schools, and bv them will 
doubtless be found to be of much value.—'Huston 
Cvmuiercialltulletin. '
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CoiitentNOl’tliiN Number oi’the Bunner, i
Fiett I'ag. : IN.-in ■• N.-w Lib'. “ 1<J Mar-liall '. I'lb-: ,

>y tlie friends of oureau-i- we de-dre to mention, ' 
imong oilier notable iH'tanees of gemTieity, ' 
ho valued services of our >i'ter in the faith, Lita I 
larney >aylo-.. Dayville, <’t., who Ims sent us, in 
lid of the Banner of Light, Hu each month dm-e

■ vifli E' <»i’ .I HE I'EOl’I.E. '
The follow ing heading to written instrument' 

which we have ...... ived, bearing tlie 'ignalnres- 
of John M. < an and eleven other', ('. F. Hesser 
and four other'. .1.....ph Kinsev and eight others,

BOSTON. SATURDAY. MAY 3. 1873.

Auotlici' Good Jinn Ti'iinshiled.
WclefWe Vi't i'liv>'hqi!'d ill the illi'ts»of Cei'lesi- 

a'tical r\ltcf,..wc 'houtd be ti'inptcdjo cry nhiinl 
-with the p-alml't, " Help, Lord, fur the godly 

imin cea-eth ; for the faithful fail from among; 
the children of iiieii.” 'Blit with vision awiikeii:

. ed. at least in a measure, to-tlie sublime comfort 
Whieh the.gospel of spilibehmmuiliim pours but 
to mourning Imaris, on every hand, we can but 
feel to say, “ All is well," when we inform’, uni; 
readers that William White, the senior partner 
of this firm, ;i .. . 1 mini in every sense of tim ex
pression, one whose imise was ever open at tlie 
call of charity, and whose departure from tlie 
material form will be lamented by many'<>f his 
Imnefiefiiries, a sympatliiziifg frieml, a citizen 
who was universally loved and respected by all 
who knew him,, whet her Spirit ualist or otherwise, 
has heard with ready car tjie angelic summons, 
“Come, up higher,"and entered ini the enjoy
ment of Hint grander stale of existence for which 
ids unremitting labor for the truth in.the past 
has.so clearly littcd/him.. .-■ ■ • ..

Bro. White wa's apparently in as good health 
as li-md when at the', idliee on Monday morning, 
A pril 2stli. went at his accustomed hour for din- 
Her, and in the ii'ftoriioon left his home at 7 I ndi- 
ana place..Boston, to fulfill a business appiiint-
ment with Mr. I. IV 
way tldlher he wo

llieh. of the firm, "a his 
seized- witli fainting in a

A ill for tlie Banner, 
WOHTHY EXAMPLES.

I.iberal Leagues. ,
The formation of these important agents in tlie 

advancement of free thought is going on all over 
the nation, and cheering are tlie signs of ati

a year ; it will cost you but $1,50. It may be tlie 
means of elevating them to a world of beauty—a 
heaven of perpetual sunshine, amt of crowning 
them" witli garlands of flowers of rare beauty 
and of fragrance and loveliness inexpressible: 
and you they will thank long fyears hereafter- 
yes, even after you and tliey shall have passed to 
spirit-life, for the Little BouqUet that lirst 
gave them knowledge of tlie Summer-f.anil.
. Let us have orders for twenty thousand copies 
of this admirable work—the fiftt <f ittkiml erer 
puhlithul—to f\W with the first number. It.mat-

and of our fnemls. William B. Birch, 
L, and <'. J. Durant. Lebanon, N. 
.f whom -end' ii- $2. and the latter 1

■H per month for- the sime piirpo'e.

awakeni'd public sentiment which they tiring. 
We took occasion in our last issue to present to 
our patrons an extended account of a late ses
sion of the Boston Liberal League, and to note 
the varied abuses referred to as needing the firm 
hand of reform for tlieir abatement : and from , ,•. . , ' ters little to us whether the orders lie tor xpreinfn
an exaininatioii ot that report a lair idea may lie । eopies on the terms before stated, or for a year's 
gained o| the positions assumed in the defense ot subscription, knowing full well that no one who
religions liberty by these organizations for tlie ' secures a.specimen copy will hesitate to send for
preservation of free thought and conscience, free 11 ;!..>""’• ., " I he magazine will be published every month
l’'-'"“-ands]... eh. and a tree government uneursed . during the/mMro'life, at least, of S. S. Jones, 
hy the taint of theological bigotry. tin- proprietor. Tin- Keligio-l’hilosophieal Jour-

St. Louis has emulated the example set at To- mH is the pride of his life, but the heaa hhal, 
■’ • ■ ,1S per announcement mi which has oniy been delayed for the develop-

1 ment of an auspicious time for it to appear, isIodo anil other places—;
onr eighth page—and now we have a note from 
.1. fiallion. Vice President of the Liberal League

fulness of this paper in the past':’ -
“The iimlersiuiieil. readers and friends of the’’ 

Banner id Light, recognizing the deep religious 
instruction found from wi ck to week in its many, 
essay, and b'etnres. with it' varied and wonder- 
ini account' of pheimiueiial spiritual m:inifest:i- 

oiis now sii prevalent throngliout tlie world, de- 
•ire to'-lmro a little in restoring its prosperity, sir 
•mldi/nly lost in the great Boston lire, for whieh . 
We I'hecrlTlIly unite in the plan proposed for one 
hundred .thousand Spiritualist.' |b give no cents 
eq.'li to.make it up, and trii't enough will unite

horse-car, and endeavored to h::ire..iL' hut.fell 
back powerless upon tin seat and almost ii’nme- 
diately expired. At tile time of" his decease he 
had but re.eently completed his sixtietlryeiir.

; These few Avoi ds. pregnant with a deep mean
ing to tlie host- of personal friTmlsJi!ml admir
ers of <»nr.deceased brother, are all that .it-semiis 
meet.that'the present -oeea>ioii should call forth. 
Silence—golden sih'iicc ill the pre>i;iiee of tlie ] 
event B the fittest tribute whieh call he paid to j 
Ilie pure anil-elevated' example set- by our de-| 
ceased brother among men. Tullis alllieled fami
ly, who are-calh'd upon to mourn the earthly 
presence of one near and de.-ir, our hcarls go mil 
in earliest sympathy.’ ■■ ■ . . .

. But that this martyr to llmrause bf truth which 
he so warmly espoused, who has passed so slid-', 
deiily from the physical in the autumn time of 
his usefulness, is living still, near us and active 
for tlie good of every principle of reform, rye 
know iiml are assured. As the great apostle to 
the Gentiles hath it willi regard to Ilie Deity, so 
we I'onlidently say of our ascended brother : ” I 
am persuaded that neither death, nor. life,■ nor 
principalities, nor powers, imr things "present nor 
things to come, nor height nor depth; nor any 
other creature, shall beable tosoparate us from ” 
his love! ’ ' -.' : ■ '.

. ,Terms, tingle eopies by mail, t'reiily cents,
in that city, giving good promise, for the future , Yearly subscriptions in advance, $1,50. Speer 

’ ’ num copies by mail,.ffte, n cents..usefulness bf the body. He stales that busines.-
merlin if: 
evening,

childken

and “meetings for tlie discussion of.
slub questions as are important to every free 
thinker or friend of freedom, be. he ('atholic, Athe
ist or spiritualist,” are held on Friday evening

writiiig jd our correspondent's note) had bi-i-n 
instituted for Sunday, though indications pointed 
to tlieir e'lablishmenl in th<- near futlnre. The

• . ADAMSVILLE. Mil'll. ‘ 1
“ Enclosed liml silo to aid in the good work of 
storing the Banner lq a firm limineial basis. 1 ' 

hope.yoiir appeals in ticlmlf of ymir paper may 
meet witli u geliefoUs response ill the future. 1J : 
frilly is a noble, work, atid its . .... I iiillueuecs are . 
fell, alike by all; The clergy, elders and laity of । 
Ihediilei.'nt churches in this section of country, ] 
a re'by im means in the minority on that constant-'' 
ly imTeasitig'li't <•( those whose minds have been . 
enlargi'd, and their 'U'i'fuliiess increased by list
ening to it's lessons of'truth and wisdom, and', 
adopting the spiritual leaehings of your paper. 1 
have beeti a 'ubseriber to your journal since its 
lit'l publication. I am how seventy-seven years 
of age, and I feel wmlideiii that eiudi pifper has : 
contained precepts that lend toennoble mankind. '. 
Altlmiigli for the past three years I have been ! 
blind. 1 listen bi Hie feading’of your paper with i 
increased pleasure. ***.-'........................... j

• GEOUOE ItEDFIELD.” |

, . EAST lIKliiolWATEIl, MASS. , '
:“ E. S. B., a subscrilh:r for many years," sends j 

us a dimatioii, and says: . • ]
“ Flease accept the mi'eliised trille to assist the : 

dear old Baitni'r. Its precious pages are more ; 
than meat and drink to iny hungry soul, which is- 
thirsting for more light, more trulli from that ■ 
.'pirit-world where the dear friends, who have . 
pas.vd on, areiiwniting oiir coming; and every , 
issue of your dearly welcqmeil-qmper renews piy ] 
strength tn stniggleon through Hie toils of cartli- 
life.” . . ■ ,

NEW BHITAIN, (T. ; ,.
Jennie S. Budd, forwarding ns n donation, 

speaks of her missionary labors in that place, 
also Poipioniiock, Plainville, and Unionville, and 
says: “) fimt the Spiritualist societies small in 
numbers, but earnest in purpose. . There is a 
great call for mediums whocan give communica
tions.' The people are .hungry I’m-spirit mi) food. 
I find flic Banner in nearly, every home, and I 
only wish the ‘ good wishes ' of tlie fricnds.wouhl 
take a more substantial form, and place the paper, 
they profess to love so well on a firm basis.”

The friends in tins location are astir."' Messrs. 
A. Booth. Win. ('..Beam. Edward Butler, and 
Mrs. .V; Booth have sent us $13,5(1 in donations, 
for which our thanks are rcspeetfully tendered.

League, he growing rapidly
names being already inscribed on tlie rolls, “and 
every member is a committee of one to . .... ive 
subscribers.'’ * * * " The'members’are all 
men of deep thought and sound philosophy,mak
ing no external show of their religion, but acting 
it out in their everydlay lives.” Our eorrtapmid-
ent further writes:

The officers of theChildren's Progressive Lv- 
: eeums. everywhere throughout the world, will
confer a great favor on the publisher of the forth
coming Little . Bouquet liy immi'diately send
ing a full report*—lir.'t, (if tlie name and date of 
organization ; econd, tlie names of principal of

: tivi'is and numbers of. members': third, time and
place of meeting. -

No tipie should bo lost in forwarding such re
ports, otherwise they cannot be published in the 
first number of the above.named magazine. '

Address Little Bot quET, corner of Adams 
. street and Fifth avenue.

MiuIIcn from Scheier. ■
NUMBEK ONE.

Tlie works translated from thc Germanof Leo
pold. Schefer by Charles T. Brooks, of Newport, 
and published by Koberts Brothers, Bosbin, are • 
well worthy of the study of Spiritualists. Two 
Volumes have appeared, “The Layman's Bre
viary” and “The World-Priest.” ‘ Tim latter 
first appeared in ISIG, when theauthorwas sixtv- 
two years old. Schefer was a Pantheist, but full'

Woman.
.Woman as a Voter is an accomplisjied fact in 

England. Every woman who occupies a dwell
ing in .any city or (.own of England, Ireland,

"Tlie First Free Religions Association lias just ”" a',,s’ o|'Sebtlnml, has a vote for aldermen and 
................... ’ ... . . • .. town officers in general. Under Mr. Foster’sentered its second year. Being somewhat radi

cal in its teachings, of course it is as yet very 
small, bid doing active-service in the cause of

'freedom. LSpiiitiialism is in a very henllhy eon- 
dition here, aswe are strong in our belief-as well 
as in inif spveeh, and hope to live and grow still 
stronger. 1 think Spiritualism amt free thought 
are jlic ekibln n )){ tlie same parent—although

I not fwlns—and that they will work together, for 
] the good of the whole, hu’nian family.”
| At Binghamton, N. Y., tlie liberal element has 
| been organized under, the designation of til 
] ” Binghamton Free Conference Association,” so 
i weare informed by E. C. Leonard, who reports 
‘ in addition : “Oiir meetings are.held every Sab- 
■ bath at 3 o'clock v. M. Wcdo ourown preaching.
: nir. riusi iri.r.s, oii.ir.eTs ami mi:thou or tiik
, , ■ ASSOCIATION. ’ q ,
I 1. We bellrve the human iiilml slnmkl he free to InvuMl- 
• gate all Mibjrris of whatever name i»r uature.-iiml that all 
. men Mmiihl have full liberty in hum Ihelr own "ipHilunh 
. ami tuex|»rr» Ilium without being I-hllruleil; ueliMUutl nr 
•tiunmttieed. : . •
! 2. ohhti,-ibir object is mutual Improvement In kuowl- 
. edge, whilnmaml virtue, by the cultivation of mir Intel- 

liTUml. M»cla1. moral amt religious putters. _ ’ . .
■ &,.V»M»k/.--We seek- h» du thh. hy means <»f meetings 
I ctuiversatIons readings ’discussions discourses ami lq> 
1 tares. . .
: Tliere are eleven articles of rules and .by-laws 
i for the government of the Society: . '
; . JrBr/i'.l. —Eurli iih-uiU-t T this .A"iii'l:Ui'Hi'in:iy Icwc 
1 full liberty tu piupiiuml any question ami to express any

' Rev. Mi'. Ancient.
There ism man who can claim—but he is just 

tile one to elaim nothing—a rigid lo be called one 
bl-the chosen ministers of Heaven. He is of the 
l•!nglish Uhu'reh Establishment to be sure, hut lie 
brings rntber tliaii borrow what all the world.

■ J»;h>A«.-Wbuhuvur a |mtmki Is app'diilcd l<» read any* 
printed mutter nr written ixiy. m- dHlwr a irrture. Im 
shall iiitfneenpy more (him than thirty lnlinih*>. unh-x by 
stieelnl permhshm. A t al! other ihnc> nn member will be 
allowed l<> hpeat men* than ieh.mlntne>, unless by pennD- 
slmi <d a majority nf tlie member?, present.Articlem.-The female member-••[ ’his As-m'lalUm -hall 
be uni II led m Imld idthc In It and t" partleipam In all Usdu- 
llberutb'io. and iniotemi all tpieMit’iiis whieh may umne

hew act hi England, widows amt spinsters who 
pay rates have votes in tlie election of school 
boards, tn Ireland any woman who pays any 
sum, as poor rate, has a vote in the election of 
.poor gunrdians~-*It is said that tlie women exer
cise these rights heartily, and in many cases 
where saloon-keepers represented the wards <tf 
cities in inuiiieipal positions, they were finally 
defeated by the votes of the women. In London, 
as is well known,.Airs. (Jarrett Anderson, M. I\, 
is one of the most useful menjbers of tlie School 
Boilrd, aud'tlie same is true of Miss Becker, in 
Manchester. ,

The experiment of putting women into office 
works well wherever it has been tried. The 
Chairman of the Engrossing Committee of the 
Kansas Legislature says that the work done by 
the lady-clerks is .worthy of all commendation. 
They are at their post promptly, and work faith- 
fnlly. It is really home-like to see well-dressed 
and lady-like young women, and the little pages 
moving about in tlie discharge of tlieir duties. It 
also prevents much boisterousness on tlie part of 
tlie members. The number of applicants for 
clerical positionsjiy ladies at the opening of tlie 
session was unusually large. There wew "many 
young ladies who applied, who evidently did sd” 
with great reluctance, but the hard times has 
compelled them to seek such positions to gain a 
livelihood. Tliere are also many ladies connected 
with tlie various State offices, and they discharge' 
their duties faithfully. . •

Artieb it.-Any i<-r-mi. yiah- or luma ie. of whatever ua- ..A HdiiarKablp woman upon a remarkable vr-. 
lliiiialhi. race "rcnlnr. iii;.*< hi nuuumuml'cr ”f litis As- : . , . i t i -
^nulatbui i»> stibhuriidug his hi hue name io this (’mistHu- j rand has lately been iu St. Kouis, says the Chris- 
ll""' , . . ; । thin Union; Iler name is Miss Gilbert; her mis-

E.-G. Blaisdel, id \ iiK'land, N. J., writes April I s'|()1)i []|(, (.(,||rc.H(in of libraries for county'jails. 
21st, that it “most excellent organization, com- ■ £444^,511 a stranger, sho has-succeeded bv her

been contentedly leading, there on that ruck-: 
bound coast, subsisting bn a meagre hto ImnUfed ’■ 

I and lifty'dollars a year, preaching and praying ! 
I like a true pastor in the midst of his thick, and ■ 

‘passing rich" iff actual poverty, because his i 
'soul slays f;fsf-at home with its alloth'd work. I 
Until the Atlantic calamity brought him to the. I 
not.iee of Hie world, lie. lived unknown. Now his i 
name, is spoken with air accompanying lienedic- 
tion-ky all Ups. ' ■ ’ . . ’

. But he becomes neither more nor less than he 
was before by this incident whieh creates such a 
sudden stir iii the even, tranquil current of his 
daily life. Tlumsatids may sttperficiall.v think 
him tlie happier for having thus become more

' Tliis Everlasting Hurry.- :
Some.of the (kiily journals are studying upon 

it af last—upon the use of this killing haste in. 
- what we do in order to live and get through life.

The fact D, we should act very differently were 
we to puusij to consider how this hurry looks and 
whither it tends. We drive ourselves out of the 
world iii trying to succeed in its pursuits; and 

■ those pursuits aff- nothing but time-killers, for 
they never secure to us any more leisure, while 
tliey are univiTsally acknowledged to be the 
means of getting rid of time’that would other
wise hang heavy on our hands.

Occupation is a eonimmiini-cessity ; nil human 
experieni'g, in a condition of civilization, attests 
that. But in these modern times we arc thinking 
of notiiing el-w but occupation. Jt engrosses 
every moment, (hiving out pleasant suggestions 
of nrreiition. of social enjoyment, of.spiritual 
solitary meditations, niul of intellectual progress 
and development. Why be slaves to our occupa
tion'.’ Wlr.it are they, at best, but means to ends'.’ 
What right have they to a place anywhere but. 
for service2 Instead of that. w<-elevate them to 
the rank of masters. We actually have no time 
from our occupations, and feel no shame in eon- 
fe'sing to the servitude. ' '

All this is lint the passage of a social fever. 
Some day tin-country will get well over it, and 
then there will he a general outbreak of wonder 
at the egregious folly of obeying sm-h a spirit of 
insanity. Men will be astonished that even the 
urgency for subjugating a new continent to the ■ 
uses of .civilization should have-been allowed to! 
take from, them what was due to themselves as I 
transient occupants of the continent; Why go I 
crazy over imagiii.-itioiis of work which the Al-' 

, might/hevi-r declared that lir had crowded into ' 
any single generation’.' Let us simply do our ra
tional part, and leave the rest to those who shall 

ome after.

posed of the best elements among Spiritualists, 
Eire ileligionists, Itadieal Unitarians, and Lib
erals of tlie Investigator type,” Iras been effected 
at that iihtco. The, list of officers reads as fol
lows : Louis Bristol, President; Ellen Dickinson,

“library of .eighteen hundred volumes furthest, 
i Louis prison, which was formally opened a few 
। evenings since witluifUTinonies worthy of tlie

Eliza II. Duffey, Vice Presidents ; E. G. Blais- i 
dell. Secretary ; Sue M. Clute, Treasurer ; John j 
Gage, 1). A. iliissell, E G. Blaisdell, Deborah L. , 
Butler, Augusta C. Bristol, Ph<vbe'T. W. Camp- I 
bell, Executive Committee- ’ . -.
.. Accounts of a eheeriTg nature concerning lib
eral organization arc alloat concerning Andover, 
().—where the following Board was elected: Fresh 
dent, W. IL Crowell : Vice President, J. E. Cur
tis ; Secretary, A.Giddings ; Treasurer, E. Wood; 
Executive Committee'; L. B. Crowell, M. A. Gid
dings, and 1). D.. I lolmcs—Milan apd Jefferson. 
()., and oilier l(iealities. ' ;. . ■

? The Little Roiiquct.
We have on several oicasioits called 'the atten

tion of our readers to the certified intention on 
the part of S. S. Jones, editor and proprietor of

widely known, but not so thinks the man who is ■ the lleligio-Philosophietl Journal, Chicago, 111.,
capable of doing his whole duty in simh single-' 
pass of spirit as.ho has shown. He is to-be lion
cred surely, and is honored ;-biit-Wcii.‘ he to pause j 
there, ami by that act admit that 1/is goal was to ] 
he recognized by tlie World, he would prove him- i 
self quite another Bev. Mr. Ancient from that l 
one who proved so surpassingly tine in a fearful 
emergency.’ There is amoral in it. Lot every 
one of us seek only to discharge his duty cheer
fully tind contentedly, as well as faithfully, and 
tlie humblest service becomes exalted by the very 
devotion. ' / •

. The Clergy .Government. : ■.
If they can possibly compass it, the clergy in

tend to get possession of this Government, and, 
in the name of religion, establish another eccle
siastical despotism. The movement is avowedly 
Protestant, but those engaged hi’ it do not see 
bow gratified tlieir enemies, the Catholics, are 
with what they are doing. AU that the Catho
lics ask is that the Protestants shall proceed with 
the driving of the entering wedge which is to 
rive the structure asunder. Then the one united 

• church, whos........ aresilentand secret from 
year to year, and generation t<> generation, will 
step in and claim the right to rule, as professed 
Christians, of which Protestants have taught 
them the foundation. .

In the year 182!>, when the same class of clergy 
urged a more rigid observance of Sunday by law, 
a Congressional Committee held such language 
us this in reply to them : “ AIL religious despot
ism commences by combination and influence: 
and when that inllueiice. begins to operate upon

tn publish a monthly issue to the reading world— 
youngtuid old—which should not only be the- 

। most beautiful youth\ magazine put forth, but 
I should embody in itself both the ideal and prac- 
I deal of permanency, Such a publication is.now 
about to appear—as will be seen by the statement 
below, wherein Bro, Jones states his plans in a 
clear, straightforward manner—ami we wisli the 
enterprise God-speed in its efforts to bless the 
little ones with a knowledgeof and love for that 
new light witli which our day aml_generation is 

-blessed-:—■ —.
THE LITTLE. BOUQUET. .

■ • The above-named beautiful monthly magazine, 
designed for the vouth and children, will he is
sued on the 15tlr of May, and will more than 
meet the expectations of the most sanguine Spir
itualists throughout tlie world. It will be a wjirk 
(if rare beauty, and acceptable as aJiterary pro
diiction everyway suited to the; times. Its em
bellishments'will be appropriate and artistic.

. Its publisher reserves no margin of profits—it 
will be furnished at er/iw//vw/estimated upon a 
subscription list of twenty thousand for the first 
year. ’
‘ Those who order and send fifteen cents for 
specimen copies, will have that amount deducted 
from the regular yearly subscription, and secure 
it tlie balance of the year for $1,35. The maga
zine at regular rates—such as are charged on id 1 
similar monthlies, to ensure a tiw/y profit to the 
publisher—should be not less than $2,50 per an- 
limn. But if lias been the intention of the pro
prietor, fOr at least eight years, to publish a tpir- 

\ Unni muyaziue for the youth and children, that 
i should not only command their respect but their 
\ mlmiration ami lore. To tlie end that it might

the political institutions of a country, the power i 
soon beilds under it; and the catastrophe of other
nations furnishes an awful warning of the con
sequences,” The result of this priestly ambition 

j to meddle iii political affairs is well stated. Their 
j object is not to make polities more religious, for 
j it is notorious that it cannot be done in Hint way : 
i lmf-ia fasten tlieir distinct influence iipon the 
' Government, until they reach out aiiil obtain .Cop-. 
! trolof it. That theywill never do in this coum
try, without a fearfully costly struggle.

^»* Dur tHanks an? due.his. H. Adams for binrial docu- 
menu concerning the U. S. Patent Ollier.' . •

become roxiHiipoHtim.Aho subscription price has 
been .plaCed at figures that will guarantee it to 
the family circle of tlie most humble citizens in 
Ameriea-S’ifv. our spirit-friends say wherever 
the English language is spoken throughout tlie

of an midoubting faith in spiritual realities. He 
strikes his key-note in tlie following lines : 
“God is a spirit, is a thinking thought, 
For lie it is Hud lives through all that live, 
And He is they, ami they are none but He. 
God is enthroned in no one single place ;
In the whole boundless space there is no Heaven. 
Sn-lmleil mill yartitioued to a hall— 
Hit Ifeiiren it the irhole houmllett onirerte.
Ao )loor-hei pert hot He, no wormt of earth 
Hor ehamploat ami patront of Hit Ih arni; 
All who are born alreml)) lire therein.
If they could shut up Heaven against one soul. 
Or grant it to one soul as.boon of grace, 
Because it had on earth obeyed their mind 
And disavowed God’s holy majesty, 
"h, He would erush them'with a thunderbolt. 
They would nid be, were they not powerless 
And vain against the better sense of man. ' 
Howgranlett w <re a liml who matt, by prayer, . 
/>e reeom'iletl to hit aim rery SAf ' ‘
How shameless, if a single' creature should 
Have superlluity of righteousness 
Enough to ransom others out of hell, 
If one soul eoatil lie righteous for another .' - 
God’s spirit would renounce such God with scorn, . 
And iloet renounve, for God needs not a God '. 
Only let all who live know this full well: 
God’s spirit lives the self of all who live;
Let each revere himself and every one, • 
Then all the world has freedom, joy and peace.”’.

Here is another specimen of Hie quality of this 
brave thinker and devout Spirit ualist: -
“ The soul of every man is his high priest, ■ 
Always at hand and ready at his call, 
Early and late, at evening and at morn, 
And in the soul is all of the divine. ' 
Then of HiV soul bo thou, oh man, thytelf 
The keeper ! Thou, young m«n, young woman, 

thou, ‘ ‘
Confide thou all things to Hiv soul; with it • 
Converse, advise thyself, inslruct thyself 
Out of thine own full store of heavenly wealth ! 
And as thou needest but to ope thine eyes 
Clearly, to see the day ami all its charms, 
So keep thy soul within thee clear and pure, - . 
And all of’God shall come and dwell hi thee, 
And look out from thee and rejoice in,thee, -
And thou shalt enter into all his bliss, 
And He shnll give his:peuee to thee in life, 
And his tranquility of bliss in death !” -

Surely these arc lines worth quoting and worth
remembering. Schefer was in favor of having 
crern man hit own print!'. No wonder the regu
lar practitioners- abhor his memory, and would- 
crush it out. • ■

We have marked other passages in these ele
gant volumes for quotation from time to time. 
Notiiing could be more forcible and persuasive 
than Schefer’s fnlminations against the vicarious 
theory. His morality is high and noble,.and no 
more impressive preaching, than his of ‘(good 
Will.toward men” can lie imagined.

occasion, speeches llellfglniule by several of the 
clergymen, an ex-mayor, mid a police judge. 
Miss Gilbert is understood to be On her way to 
New York and Philadelphia to prosecute her 
mission in tliis direction, and the Union observes 
that tliere is no use attempting to resist her ap
plication for money and books, as she knows no 
defeat iii her call to do something for the crimi
nals of the land. ' 1 : . .
WOMAN SUFFRAGE, ANNTVEBSAIIT — NATIONAL 

WOMAN SUFITiACE ASSOCIATION. ’
Tin1 Twenty-Fifth Woman Suffrage Aiiniver- 

sary "will-be-held in Apollo Hall, 27th street, 
New York, Tuesday, May litli, 1873. .

Lucretia Mott anil Elizabeth Cady Stanton, 
who calh'd the first Woman’s Kights Convention 
at Seneca Falls, DUS, will be present to give 
their reminiscences. ThatCouv.entiirn-wassenfec- 
ly mentioned by tli<> local press. Now, over the 
whole world, equality for woman is demanded. 
In the United States Woman Suffrage is tlie chief 
political question of tlie hour, (treat Britain is 
deeply agitated upon the same topic ; Germany 
has a princess at the head of its National Wo
man's Kights Organization. Portugal, Spain and 
Kussia have been roused. In Home an immense 
meeting, composed of the representatives of Ital
ian democracy, was recently called in the bld 
Coliseum ; one of its resolutions demanded a re- 
forin in tlie laws relating to woman and a rees
tablishment of her natural rights.

Turkev] France, England; Switzerland, Italy, 
sustain papers devoted to woman’s enfranchise
ment. A Grand International Woman’s Kights 
Congress is to be held in Paris iTTSeptember of 
tliis year, to which the whole world is invited to 
send'delegates, and Olis Congress is to be tinder 
the management of the most renowned liberals 
of Europe. Come tip. then, friends, and cele
brate the Silver Wedding of the Woman’s Siif- 
fragy Movement. Let our Twenty-fifth Anni
versary be one (if power; our reform is every
where'advancing; let us redouble our energies 
and our courage.

’ - Susan B. Anthony, PrAM'dimf.
Matilda Joslyn Gage.

ClutirmonVir. Committee.

world !
We w/boLsend specimen numbers free; hence 

we have adopted the plan above-named, and we 
i really hope to rrev'wr fift":n-re):t orih rx\)y every 
i mail, falling into our'hands like snoirfiiih.i in 
I March, for specimen copies, to be sent to all 
; parts of the country.
i Let those wlio "are in comfortable cireum- 
i stances remember, not only their own-household, 
'but the little, nrpluori, nl< e<x, (ir<rnili'l)il<lr< o mol 

] cmux/mx who may have bright eyes and warm 
; hearts to be cheered witli tlie beautiful, yet have 
] naught but the lean Inunl of iii'Hyehcr, to supply 
i mental food for tlieir craving, hungering, starv- 
' ing souls. Send them the Little Bouquet for

Mrs. A. E. Cutter, JJ. !>., Electro-Mag- 
._.,,... net Ie Physician. . . g

This Indy Ims—so says the Washington,-D, C., 
Sunday Gazette for April 20th—been (loing.a re
markably successful work in that city for the 
last seven weeks, at 415(ith street, N. W., between' 
“ D ” and “ E ” streets. Iler specialty is the cure 
of cancer or tumor without the aid of tlie’ knife, 
although she has been widely useful in the gen
will field of a physician. -She is in possession of 
“ testituonialsof the highest character, not only as 
to her success as a physician, but also as to her 
high standing in a social point of view in Boston, 
from which place she comes.” The Gazette de
tails one of the most surprising of the cures ef- 
fcetejHrrMrs. Cutter in Washington, wherein a- 
lady'' friend of its editor, who ‘had for twelve
months past been “ compelled to remain in bed 
at least eighteen out nf the twenty-four hours,” 
for six months had coughed ineessantly, had lost 
sleep and appetite, had become so reduced as to 
give her attending physician but slight hope of 
her recovery, was, through her instrumentality, 
brought to comparative comfort in a surprisingly 
brief space of time, and now gives every evidence 
of a speedy’ restoration to perfect health.

Mrs. Cutter is about ;to return to Boston, and’ 
those, afflicted will do well to inform themselves^ 
of her whereabouts on her arrival.' ..... . '

. Nnrnli A. Ryrncs. .-
’ This well-known medium and speaker was the 
recipient of a pleasant surprise on tile evening of 
Wednesday,; April 23d—that date being the jfdh 
anniversary ot her first control by spiritual ■ in-’ 
te)ligences. Iler pleasant. home ’at Wollaston 
Heights, Mass., on tw Old Colony railroad, was 
thronged by happy and congenial faces, and a 
quiet enjoyment pervaded the meeting. George 
A. Bacon made a congratultibmy Speeeh, and in 
behalf of. some of the frieiuU>jresentwi j0 j[rs_ 
Byrnes a purse of money, 'for wlmb^y retunie(i 
thanks appropriately. Charles W. Sufivan sang 
two songs, and the medium descriXed spirits 
present. At 10!/. o’clock the party dispersed 
with the best wishes for the future of tiis expo-. 
nent of the spiritual philosophy. -

The AVhele Matter in a Nut-Shell.
Tlie following from tlie Boston Sunday Herald 

of April 27th, epitomizes the Indian question in 
a clear and concise manner, and states in a few 
pointed sentences a. truth, to tlie dissemination 
of whieh we have devoted much toil in the past, 
even at the risk of pecuniary loss:

“The most respectable of the newspapers 
whieh clamored for the extermination of. tlie In
dians a few days ago begin to be ashamed of 
themselves. The behavior of our troops in imi
tating and even exceeding the barbarities of the 
savages toward defenseless prisoners, is a dis
grace to our civilization. Tlie Church Journal 
expresses the truth, as well as the Christian sen
timent of tlie country, in the following words: 
‘If we can but get tlie masses to read, and so be
come acquainted witli the character of the white 
men Who have’been Hie instigators of most of 
our Indian troubles duriiigthe past half century, 
and who will be found awthe bottom of the Mo
doc difficulties. if not indirectly tlie cause of the 
late act bf Indian treachery—Hu; chief obstacle 
in Hie wav “f permanent peace witli the Western 
tribes will be understood, and we shall no longer 
hear the horrid cry of extermination reechoed by 
intelligent men and Christians.”' .

- .----------- —.....-•- 4«»  —------- ——„ . .
O” We have received (mother of J. M. Peebles's Inter

esting ‘‘Letters of Travel,v under date of Dunedin. New 
Zealand, Pub. 27th, which we shall give to our readers next 
week.

Liberal Lectures in Providence, R.r,
From the Boston Investigator of April 3Qt, 

we learn that Horace Seaver, Esq,, its active ed
itor, will lecture'before the! .Spiritualists and 
Liberals of Providence, in their Hall, on Su iday, 
May 11, afternoon and evening, at the usual 
hours. Subject in the afternoon: “Spiritualism— 
its nature, tendency, and improvement on Chris
tianity.” ■ In tlie evening—“Infidelity and Athe
ism favorable to Heresy or Progress.” The 
friends of free thought and free speech in that 
city and vicinity are cordially invited to attend.

, Mrs. R. K. StotMard. ’
This lady, whose lectures on the verity of spirit 

return, demonstrated by the manifestations oc
curring in presence of her son, DeWitt C. Hpugh, 
have created such a profound sensation wherever 
she has been, is at present lying sick at No. 21 
Kneeland street, Boston, and will ’not be aide to 
fulfill her engagements for a week, at least—per
haps longer. Parties with whom lier engage
ments exist will please bear this fact in mind, as 
an excuse for her non-appearance.

Illness of Mrs. J. II. Conant- -
In consequence of the severe physical prostra

tion of our medium, there will be no sessions of 
the Banner of Light Free Circles for the pres
ent. Due notice will be given of their resump
tion. .z — ----———-- --^•'^------------------

UTe-Two pieces of accepted poetry, headed “rindSE
ance,” (more being promised on the same subject by the 
author.) have mysteriously disappeared front ours'in <'((("“ 
Can the writer reproduce them for our columns? If so, 
please forward. -

shtniitr.be
Keligio.lTiilosopliie.il
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
The worthy brotlmcwho took the wrong hat by mistake 

Is reminded that it cost eight dollars a few days before It 
. disappeared, and that that iimmmt will duplicate It.

'•*>-• The fifth edition of Dr. At B. Child’s celebrated book, 
“Whatever Is, Is Right," is for sale at .the Banner of 
Light bookstore.
' Read the letter of Giles B. Stebbins In regard to S. B, 
Brittan's Monthly Journal, which we prlnfelsewhere. It 
does but justice to our worthy brother.

“Little Ri naway anu Hiji Pets.”—H. A. Ford, 
Manager, forwards us from the New England ohlco of the 
Christian I’nhm, 11 llromlleld street, Boston, a ropy of 
this celebrated chromo, which has bcm procured by that 

. paper as a premium for presentation (wall new subscribers, 
While some of the fossilized patrons of thejounjal, upon 

................... .  the picture, sent It hack lo the publishers 
with a great display of prurient prudery, the oleograph, as 
iff: look upon It, Isa beautiful work of art. and worthy a 
plare lji any household, representing, as It docs, typically, 

• that “golden age" foretold by the seers, when tlie “Ihm 
and lamb” Khali He down together, by showing "the two 

- natural enemies, the dog and kitten, resting peacefully 
side hy side on the ‘ Neutral .Ground ’ of their Hille nils-

Dr. Vesccliiis. who Is as genial as a geiitleinan as be Is 
successful as a pliyshjaa. Is again at his rm mis at the 
American Hotel, pirpmcJ to give IBs closest attention to 
his long list of pat Ivins who were awaiting his return. He 

■ comes irom a brief visit among the grape-vines which grow 
anuiml his home Bi Suntlirrn New York, wlthjin Increase 
ofgoml health which hit proposes to distribute among those 
who nerd giving of his own. hid yet losing not hing.— /hr 

, Wh-IiIi/(WatfrbHrn'.X, Y.) litj'orua r. . ’

The attention of our New York City friends is called to 
Mrs. Mary Towne’s advertIsrmcnt in aliother column. 
'Welearn that she Isa must v.xevllent lady. •

,.»e New PubliciitioiiN. x
The Atlantic for May—James R. Osgood A Co., 121 

Tremont street, publishers-eontalus poems by Henry W. 
l.ongfvlhiw, “ B, W.," Thmtuis Bal’ry Aldrich. James F. 
Colman, ”M. A. T." and “M. B. C."; Robert Pair 
Owen treats of “ Emanuel von Fellenbcrg and hi.* ScH-
governing College Specie Resuinptbm
by Samuel R. Rerd*. James Parlon (races “The Piohlen- 
tlal Campaign of 17%;" Pella Th:»\tcr sketches "Child-

I*. Hale, W. D. Howclh. E. c. Agassiz and John A. Cole
man, together with the regular departments, make up a 
fund op useful iiiformatiou and mental rrrrratloii.

715and 717 Market street. Philadelphia. Pa., publhh- 
oUersthe following table of rohimts; ••The Round hi

Kaby Ila"- Third Paper. Illustrated; "Our Hhuic In the 
Tyrol" chapters I and 11 by Margaret H>»whi, Hlus- 
trnlcd; " Wilmington and Its Industries" Conlmllng Pa
per. Illustrated: “Marie Famette and her l.mns." by 
Katherine S. Macqh«ibl: "Salimtn Fi"hihg in Canada.'* by 
S. ('.Clarke: "A Princess nf Thule" chapters Vlvand
VII -by William Black, autliorof •• Tin* Si range Adven
tures of a Phaeton;" “At Odds." by Howard Glymhm 
"The Philadelphia Zoological Gardens. " llhotrah’d

as a. Millionaire.*’-by Reginald Wynford 
America," by Albert A. thitei-hrhlge: • 
Gossip" -Irish Agents; Handnm Bh>giaphh
Manhamls; Angel Hussar*,

Buy Mrs. Marla M. King’s works. They are splendid 
rcaillng; Send for our catalogue of her books,

China has ordered Lizzie \ >o|rn*.s poems. .

Ilenj. Tmld. writing frunRjMiarloHe. Mich., April IMb. 
requests that any person having a spare copy of a pamphlet 
entitled “Three Point*of Theology: ThuOrlgln and Char- 
acterof thvOHhojIox Devil:. Positive Law In Opposition 
to Divine Piqvldcnce; and Man’s Own Responsibility In 
Opposition ton Vicarious Atonement," will forward It to 
his address. L

Dumont C. Dake. M. Ih, of Chicago, desires a partner 
who understands his business and has some knowledge of 
surgery. For furtlier particulars, address P.O. Box ML 
Chicago, HI. .•___

Apple Fhittehs Simflififj*.—When peeled nnd <;nL
put sugar liver, au.l lull! n little leuiuu Juice or spirits. Let

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR.

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
Ihr Splritiml mid Ket'orm Work*I'lililhlioj hj \\il-

For

Fmgl''!

I loMb.

ADV EIITISEM ENTS.

.ion* u i:*e iii:itiii:i

live III. Ilie H...I III' Ilie Ure ..I i|l’<*,|.'1 M III.I ,-Hullmillllg

THE MASTEREON

MTnfiila and all Einpliv dl r; 
Ihm. G«*ul NvuiaJgla. and >p

' IIK'IIAIIBS A <'<>..
1WI Larhm'i-Miri'k DcitM. • <>l., keep tor sub* a ^iipph of 
lh<* Spiritual him! Reform Book* piiblDhril b\ Wil-. 
Ham \\ hili’A < «•. Al** the lla n n i.b <»i Lion i. -•

J. IM R\N.
UA. S<>. l! ''■•inIliiiiptMit BioV. Bloom*" 
•♦ini. W.T.. |,o)n|o)i. | Jig.. Rrrps ho sjilr 
I.loll r ami other spiritual PuVIien-

fills lor Sale nt.lhis Ollicc
Bhutan** .Ho hnai. ot»f'liDual

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT . -
For IBberiH nml Reform Hooka, ami Ageiicy tor tho

RICHARD RORERTN.
Ibitik'idler. No.' |«r.y,Kvle|ith "tier!, abme Ni-w Yolk 
tun*. Washington. 1 >. C.. krepoconMaiilly Inr sde the 1 
M.Hor I.toil r. and a lull "iippl\ o| the Npirltuni 
ItWbrni Work* published by William While a ( o.

riMIE fulhmlhg IcUn itnm
1 M. E. church. Natick. Ma

the wnik*nii Npi tit no 11 mu . MH EKA L A XU KE r<>lt A 
W'tiKKX. pubilMird bv William While & ('o.. Bushin, U 
S., iimj al all time* lie loiind thrh*. /• *

W. II. TEHHY

t oioiiinhn* I In"

.i;t. .ill 1 iill.imihM |.>n-..|

KATES OF ADVERTISING

Pn? ment* lit nil <uim*m hi suit since. HEALTH AND DISEASES
Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES. HY HOWARD I'. DAHOX. A. H.. TI. 11.

22d street, New York. 5w*.My.

CHARLES II. FOSTER, HHVest SI st
.ii

New York. , A.l!>.

Hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r. m 4w*—A pili.

•$5 anil four 3-eent stamps. tf.Ap.

BUSINESS CARDS

It. i <llht l« .V. .1 . Mill I*. Al.lty I . ■
Bl i t her. Tuttle. Abbot. Drubm, |Davis, Emma Hardinge

ami uthri

400 pages, tinted p'Jprr. cloth. postage 21 cts. 
lllTE.V co.,

1/
LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

row DE 11

< Idldtrn.

Mar. 15.-1st f* Feb. 15. ,

l-mib

: Chap. 
Abuse.

ty rent* tor Ilir 
MihM*<itieiH tn-

rent* per line.
<tiHm per I Ilir.

Hml. mid fifteen vent* lor 
Mwlioti.

ami all Uheral anil Spiritual Book*. Paper* mid 
lingo/.hie*. Aho. Adam* A < o.h (HiI, If EX VEXX

Book*. Pnperiu etc. 
I. p.irlsuf the State.

(■Imp. 
Chap, 
(’hup.

^v“ For nil Advertisement* printed on I lie Bill 
page. 20 cent* per line for eiirh insertion.

4 w’ Advert l*emenf* to bv renewed nt rontliiurd'

10 Woodland areiiii’'. (‘l-velaud. o. W,*"lrru Hradquat— 
Iits Im- all Sew ing Mhieliities.aml rvrrvihhig belonging 
to Ihfin: aho lor the lahM Spiritual anti Reform

lllnlKC
All burnt> and i< nilii 

CIIARItFItkAIN. I

............ ■ . ............. . fr.ai.Jxt. hinu: >>f >>ld th. 
ubaiH. Sub-i-rlplh’ai- iviTi’uil I hr I hr Bas s' I bl nf l.lllll 1 
mill other Jaui-nats'leM-ieil in ITogit--s,in<l Ihf-aai.

at theHANNEIt DE LIGHT BOOKSToKE, HHaauver

“Tlie pas-Puis can auuiuein I he nuin her.and Intensity of 
diseases pi a point which II I- Impossible In assign; aiTd. le- 
elproealli, die bld.... is emplreoi phislcal Ul iiiiibeion- 
I iiii ieil by i Ii lue vllhlu llniils lino eaniud be IIxml.“ ■■•/.' 
th .Vuixfrc.......................... . ' . . ■

MKN. k. F. HYDE, Medium, No. 203

Hicks. I'liaiihliig; Gaiilom. H. r. Wright.* 
Moll. Higginson. Bu>hm*ll. Barker. A. J. Day I:

, BY .

C O N T E NTS:

Aiilo-Muehctlsm oiHelf-Hcalhig.'
PlirrinoMagindlsin ami Ils L'se In Medical.Psy-

Net vous Sensitiveness ami. Inhartuonlcms In-

('hup. in. The Duality of lite Mind and Body, and the 
Posh he and Negative I M.-HlncHmi in I he Psychic and M;ig- 
netli’ Forces of iIn* OrganIsm. . • •

('http. ii. Th»* Brain, aim Psychic and Nerve Cent res. 
fhup,,12. Eilert of the Psychopathic Treatment of the

till kind". A H di--r.i*-> - Ihioh - i»-ifiai |>< hlHly.,

. . ON ‘

A^ilior of. “Mvtilnl Fine; or Influence of the
Mind on the Rod.i in HvnHh tint! Di*ra*v.”

NFEFIAV NOTICES. Forty 
71 inion. <*H<*h inM-rlton. ■

ItVSlNENS CARDS. TIHrt.i 
Attilio.ritclt insertion.

’ FOURTEEN CHAPTERS,

' . : FIET if EDITI^ .

. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

pin . "pn ilii- 
! RiThiih. by 
. Ii»ili*";d<* ami 

\!l tin* pHiglriitlull*i>f \Vm. Whim A •’•>. Lvcumn 
l.C"Miit Bi<«.k". :iud ||hi"iralrd I.Hi'raime, f<u

Kuiiniin Pacific Railway.
, This favorite line extends from Kansas City 
and Leavenworth, through tlie fertile State of 
Kansas to Denver, in Colorado, At.i miles. Rare 
iqqHirhnntie.s.iire offered to 'tlie public for homes 

I in a seetmTi of country unsurpassed lor piodue- 
! liveness and healthfulness. The State Capitol, 
I State I’niversity and State Agiieiiltnral College 
j are located along its line, and tlie general ediiea- 
j tional facilities are niieqiialeil. The reputation 
| of Kansas is unsurpassed asan agricultural State. 
। By referring to the Fnited States Agricultural 
i Reports, it will lie seen Hint Kansas had a greater 
I average yield to Hie acre of the eeieal,s Ilian anv 
; otherStale; and at thegreat fruit fails In-hint 1’hil- 
! iidelphin, Richmond, Boston unit Albanv, Kansas 
I took Hie first premiums for Hie liiiest display of 
j fruits.. Eor tlie pleasure traveler or invalid, a 
। varied and eluirming Inndsenpe is presented •. nnd 
• the delightfnlair of Colorado, and the celebrated 

warm and hid soda spring near Denver, gixe ie
. newed life to Hie, weary, and restore health to tho 
; siek. Don't failto take a trip over Hie Kansas 

raeilic Itailwii’ and if yon ' want a  .I home, 
settle along its line. Iw.Ap. H1.

J MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
FCWbEaST

PURELY VEGETABLE.
tho Cure of all Diseases that cun be cured by 

■ Medicine, Magnetisw or Electricity.

\ Illi

eon 1 n on lit .
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EAST BOSTON IMl’KOVEMENTCO
I> a Land I 
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। lnptih' I>1.111toi l. Indlgr*..
’ inhilar 

f t up-

. .md i hillUu’"-. l.\h;oi" 
. l.- hixaiI’ o. Langur)

NexZVork city treats of ♦• tho National Assembly al Ver 
sallies " •-.Distill MrCnrthy stating the subject in ill:

rurusiuilly thorough manner: Gen. G. .' 
thrr lurhlrnt." ol "Llfeonthe Flaiu 
Junlii" " arc mirldered lu.au able ai Heir by Thurlow 
Weed: "The Wrthrirll Attalr." and "A Vagabond
Hvniiib'" arc<onlhtnvd: Gideon Well*details ••Tin* Cap
ture and Release of Mason and Slidell;" and the mimes of 
Carljjcnson. Edgar Fawcett, L. Chirk Davis, Jolin Bige
low, Junius Jleni l Browne^ E<L S. Gregory ami T. W. 
Parsons, ahached to the other articles, together with the 
well-snstaliied reputation of the “Drift WootL” •‘Selcn- 
tifie Miscellany," "Current Literntur<*,*““/’hib Room" 
and "Nehiiliv" departinvnts, vouch fortlie Interest ami 
value of the present Issue. ■

tlie pieces simk.two hours: then illp each piece In tliiur, nml - ’''" •'l'ar,i'

Orit Yofng Folks for May—James IL Osgood A Co.. 
121 .Tremont street. Boston; publishers—o'pens with null-' 
lustration by lluppln, entitled “ Folly,''’ tlie wnne being 
poetically treated of by Nora Perry; and presents, in addi
tion to puzzles, continued stories and miscellany, a choice 
piece of Illustrated vend Hen Hon, by J. T. Trowbridge, en
titled “The Goat and the Swing,” containing advice silli
ed to old heads ns well as young; a “May Polka’* Is also 
furnished, which was composed by Mary A. Leland, aged

Imvcready n fryliig-pan with at least two inches deep of 
fat. When Imt. put the apples in. one at a time, turn over 
with n slice us they are .doing, and serve with sugar over 
AH kinds of ripe pears may be done In the stunt* way. %

.“Doctor.” said a sick mini, “what Is the inatterwllh 
me?” “ Cerebrn-spIniil-ineniiiglHs,” said Um doctor, 
solemnly. “ Ah!” cried the patient, -witli a sigh, and in
stantly fell back ami expired. No man could Im expected 
to hold out against such a disease as that. He died uf dic
tionary. i___ • ’

A woman has Just been received at the Worcester Asy
lum, hopelessly crazed by long-eontlnueil excitement nt the’ 
revival In Webster. None hut tolerably well balanced 
minds could standI such a pressure ns is forced upon them 
through the outrageous mameuverlngs of the (so-called) 
ChrMtan revival meetings. . . .

. The national pair o’ docs—Pub. docs, and Mmlocs.—Bun-. 
burp Xwn. ’ / ' - -' ,

Sects .‘in Boston.—The Boston cehsu§ shows that'the 
Ucimmhmthms, us to organizations and places of worship, 
rank thus: Unitarians, 2*1 eillIlves ami I unhoused society; 
Methodists, 21 edifices and I unhoused society; next limr- 
tler, Cimgrcgatlonnlists—Catholies, Baptists ami Eplsco- 
pahans. hi vahieof church properly they stand thus: Unl-
tarlan, Trinitarian, Catholic, Eplsco|»aHan, Baptist. Meth- 

hi number of persons accjommudated thyy rank 
thus: CnVlmllr, Trinitarian, Unitarian, Baptist, Meth-
Olllst.

odist, H|il«co|«llaii.

Tun Bust Si'iuitcai. I’ait.u in the Would.—T>> 
know wlial acliun-li Is, read their own publlcalloas, nut 
what prejudiced prisons (ultra enemies) say of tlicm ! Hy 
Inr the ablest and best exponent of tlie spiritual Luth Is the 
Banner of Light, a well-eonilueteil and vow able weekly 
newspaper publhhrd st Boston, Muss., ill the small price 
of *3.110 per year, or Sd.M for six inonths. See prospectus 

,.In-the advertising cohiinns of Ibis paper.— Um Old Au/- 
aier's Adoieah:. -2—— ■ ’ . .

Au Incidental Inquiry—Would artificial teeth enable a 
person to Mug false-sett-o'? .

' 1’roL llellssler, who has accurately predicted the oeciir- 
rence <>f numerous earllniiialtes. now predicts Unit the New 
England States will he shaken up by the net Ion of the earth 

- on the ailh day of August next. '

and liihlllgi

Splrllmilhlii 
Till; Pur

I hr worst rases ;
M ii"ing l>r. Ilrbiim'd'* Cure. : 
bi :ill fhii.-sdim I II. > A YltE. 
i‘, New Sink. Llwl" Apr. 12.
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. 1.00 

. 1.00*

Peterson's La hi es’ Natkin a v M ag a^i n k for May 
—Charles J. Peterson,. :«MI Chestnut street. Philadelphia.
Pit.—Is received. A Mecl-phite-picture, entitled “The 
Tambourine (l|rLM leads oir a collectloh of .Interesting 
novelties hi the way nf colored fashion-plates, patterns, 
prosenml metrlcal articles, music, etc., etc., which cannot 
fall tv render it n red-letter specimen of this public favor
ite. . •'

The Hekai,i> of Health for May—Wood A Holbrook. 
Uhuid 15 Ljilgl^treet, New York City, publishers-opens 
with an articleon “The Blessings of Temperance and 
Moderation*’—on this occasion Seneca being the nullmi*;' 
who continues the Series of Remarkable Essays on Health 
and Morals by ancient ami modern writers, which has for 
some tjme been running through Hits magazine, and which 
is alone worth the price of a year's subscription: I lev. Wll- 
U;im IE Alger treats of-“Tlm Cure of the Insane,’' and' 
much healthful advh*e Is given hitlie other articles which 
HH the pages of this number.

The Folio for May-White,'Smith A Petry. 2ns and w 
Washington street. Bostim, piilillshers—has come to hand. 
In addition to much miscellany of InhMvst. It presents nine 
pages of music of a high ordvrt by popular writers ami 
composers.' ’ .

The Nt nsEiir for May—John L. Hlmrey. :w» ihomHeld 
street, Boston, publisher-conics out In linushapi'—“ Ma
bel's Cow” constituting the.frontispiece. The little ones 
cannot fall to welcome Ils rlyarly-prhilrd pages, lined, as 
they arc.* with choice shHehos (both hi prose and poetry), 
hitcicsjhig Cuts, and good music, . .

Received : jr’ii: <Chicago Pohtfolio-Elwell A Gow- 
ell, proprlcturs-for April. 7. '

PvitLisHEHs* Blanks it»u the Tiiahe ( uici lah. F.
Leypoidt, 25 Bund street, New York City. '

TIj E N EW CHF It<• H 1N HEf EN DEXT, fbt Aprll- Wriler A 
Metcalf. Laporte, I ml. .

T tl e J N ur ktn i a t. M o nt111. r, for ’ A pr11 -1ssued by the 
Industrial Publication Company, 17« Broadway,.New York.

F LO IU 1> A A N t> So I T11 C- A HU t J N A A S H E A LT H ll ESU It TS. 
By Win. M. Morland, M. D. Boston ; James Campbell, 
18Tremont street. ' .

. x ' ' FOVIC not TOHS. •
■ • Four tloeiors tackled Johnny Smith;

• . They blistered ami tliev bled him: .
• With squills mid nnll-blBmiH pills .

' : And Ipecac they fed him.
, . They suned him up with mlomcl, .

. Ami tried to move his liver;. • 
Bui all hi vain—his little soul .

: . :. Was wafted oX*r the river.

It Is said that Iron Isa good tonic for debilitated, young 
ladlus. That may be so, but Ironing is a better one. ,

Gerald Mnssev, thepoet. Ims been lecturing on Spiritual
ism In England, lie sails for the United States Sept. L— 
Howell'» Xewnpuptr Itep<trbr\X. F. (hip.)

A Labor Reform Mass Convention is announced by 
E. M..Chamberlin, Uhnlniian State Central Committee, 
ami Clmrles T. Crane. Secretary, to take place nt Codimin 
Hull, no.Tremiuit street, Boston, on Thursday, May 29th, 
at 10 a.m., to continue through the day and evening, for 
the purpose of considering thoquestion of nominations for 
State and.other ameers, and transact such other business as 
may properly come before It. , ... . >

A man advertises Ibra competent person to undertake the 
sale of a new mnchliie, mid gilds that !* It will prove highly 
lucnitlve to the undertaker.” ’

P. T. Barnum.-This celebrated showman, unlnllml- 
dated by his recent severe losses hy fire, Is mH again before 
the country with a combination of attractions In tlm way 
of wild animals, birds, talking machines, curiosities, etc., 
together with a triple circus numbering three hundred per- 
furmets. A tweuiy-p*de tent capable of seating fourteen 
thousand pvople,..ls_tho. scene of his remarkable exhibi
tions, which are afforded the public a! a price no law>r 
than Unit demanded by the mvllnary Bawling circus. He 
will bo In Boston al the Coliseum grounds fur ten days- 
commenclng Monday, M-<y 1-th, .

Movements of I.ecturersnii«I Mediums.
Henry Barstow, of *""lh Duxbury. M:iss., writes, 

April 23<1, saybig. “Slunihlany ol the Irletuls ot liberal 
Christianity desire my services to lecture mi the Sabbatii 

- or week-ilayeveiihiits, । ^\.ou\y to answer ^alls on the 
.most favorable terms.”

Tames M Peebles can be. aih'.reAe.i f„r the present, 
Cairo, Egypt. ™>e United States Consul. .

: _H. M. (Win. writing us under date «f AU ’. ’ ’ q "“di 
30th, Informs ns of bls resignation l,s(’,,r"slY" 
tnryof tho Spiritualist Society there, and "

~iiiRthe future intent’"""0* b<K iei> ’
w wtM remain In IHcbmoml, Va„ until 

? then he will ’eave for Philadelphia, Pa.: thence
June first ” ,.
to Bo^nn’ Meet

< E. Carivnt**’ is'lechiring hi Newark, N. J., for the 
k iresent; lh’’,aJ' iieaddressedcare Banner of Light.
\ m. E» B* Sawyer speak8 In Institute Hall, Phlla- 
^K.MayTtb. . ’

l»of. E. AVhlpple Ire hi red during the month <»f_April, hi

Dr. Pierce’s Gohlen Medical Discovery will 
cure a (Anigli in one-half Ilie time necessary to 
cure it with any other medicine, and it does it, 
not by drying it up, but by removing Ilie cause— 
subduing tlie irritation and licaliiig the nlTeeted 
parts. For all eases'of Laryngitis, Hoarseness, 
Suppression or Loss of Voice, Bronchitis, Severe 
Chronic or Lingering Coughs, it will be found io 
surpass-uny medicine Hint has ever before been 
offered to tlie public. Sold by Druggists.

J. Wm. Van Named, M. I)., wnulil respectfully 
announce to friends, patients nml enrrcspimdents, 
that hr will sail for England the first week in 
Julie, iieeonipiinied by his Secretary, T. R. PtiuL 
tcrer, and will return*ehrly iji July. All corre- 
spondmee must he directed 'tn lot Dean street, 
Brooklyn, N. ¥., anti will receive prompt atten
tion immediately upon return. . . . My.3. :

Mbs. E. W. Dodd, 1’J bbtsl bprinuiiehrst., Bos
ton, lleiding mid Test Medium, (late of N. V.) 
SviiHcts.Siimlav and Friday.eves; admission 2.’r.

' --Du. Mobiull's Flei thicai. Cube, 2<m9 Whip 
street, I’liilitdvlpliiii. The only run for I’ara- 
lyti’cs and Dyspeptics. Strangers and Patients 
hoarded. ’ ’ . ' My.3.

Spii-ituiilist I.ecturcH itiul rjeenins.
• Meetings in Boston.—Jo/m d. Andrew Hfdi.—Frw. 
.1AHinp*.— Lecture by Mrs. S. A. Floyd, nt 2‘f nml 7S I’. 
M, The nmllcnrc privileged lonsk any proper quest Ions on 
spirituality. Excellent quartette singing. Public Invited. 
Tlm Clilhlrm’s Progesslve Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly 
met In Eliot Hall, will hold Its sessions nt this place, ror
tier Chimney ami Essex streets, every Sunday, al Ki’i 
o’clock. M. T. Dole, Sre’y. . . • .

• Temple /la 11, 1K Hop lulun rtmf,—Every Sunday: Mom-' 
Ing, free circle: afternoon ami evening, runferriice. Dr. 
C. C. York, Secretary., Thu Glilhlren’s Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 1 in M. .

Tent (UrcltN are held at Nassau Hall, corner Washington 
and Common si reels (milium e from No. H Common street), 
every Sunday nl pi’i a. m. aim 2,'.ri*', m«* Mrs. L« W. Lllrh 
and others, mediums. Scats free, . . .

Boston.—Jh/g .4. Amlnnr IfiiU.—Qn Siinilny 
morning, April 27th, the Children's Lyni'inn nnd 
with full ranks, under eoniluetorship of D. N. 
Cord. Tlie exercises, in addition to calisthenics, 
marching, Silver Chain recitations, and singing 
by the school, consisted of declamations by Lnhi 
itarvev, Cora Stone, Jessie Kimball and Lin
wood lliekok ; instrumental selections by Misses. 
Alice Cayvan, Relle Bacon, Nellie llarding; 
songs by Mrs. D. N; Ford and Miss Hattie New- 
marck, and an essay by Alonzo Danforth. Good 
music was furnishwl'by tlie orchestra, T. Al. 
Carter, leader. ■ '

Benefit. Ceiieert.— Ow. of those all-absorbing 
concerts—ns to interest—given by the^Old Folks' 
Choir connected with this Lyceum, will take 
place in this ball on Friday evening, May nth- 
proceeds for the benefit of that popular singer, 
.diaries Wl Sullivan. Let there be a good at
tendance. ' , / ■ . . . .

Mrs. Sarah A. Flowl.—A. correspondent writes: 
“John A. Andrew Hall vVhiswell tilled Sunday, 
April 27th;afternoon and evening, to listen to 
the lectures by this Indy, which were quite inter
esting nnd instructive, Jinny questions well: 
answeri-d, also sealed letters.

These meetings are to be continued through 
tlie summer .months. The line quartette singing 
is an attractive Lqitnre of these services.”

Lurline IMl.—Ou Sunday, April 27th, the 
course of Spiritualist meetings under direction of 
Messrs. Bradford and Jolies, held at this hall on 
Winter street for some time past, was closed, to 
be recommenced on tjundny, Jlay 4th, at Nassau 
’'“•'I. corner Washington and Common streets, 
Boston. Tliis seiles lias been well patronized 
and productive of narked results, and its removal 
to n larger place of Meeting is indicative, of its 
still wider expansion aid success. We are pleased 
t° '’“L' tl|e signs of advai.Kq.iiu.nt alu0I1,r om gpjp 
itualist societies wherever located.

W/Frrslcr, to large audiences. Jie Is*reengaged to speak 
tie two first Sundays in Mny. Tlm two last Sundays In

• lay he will speak In Stafford Springs, CbhiE
Cephas B. Lynn will remain with the Detroit, Mich., 

friends through May. He Is addressing crowded houses. 
Mr. L. Is ready to make engagements in any part of the 
country for the coming fall and winter. He would like to 

- secure engagements In New England during July and Au
gust. Bro. Lynn’s permanent address is Sturgis, .Mich.

Mrs. M. F. B, Sawyer will lecture In Philadelphia May 
•IHrIu Washington, i). C., the 11th: In Baltimore, Md., 
the 18thand 25th. Address her. linlil further notice, at 
125 St. Paul, corner of Centre street, Baltimore, Md.

Mr. IL G. Keeles will commence a series of meetings at 
Union Balk Farmington, OM Thursday evening. May 15th.

’ to continue over Sunday. Alsd, Mr. J. H. Hari ley. re
cently of London. England, will hold meetings In same 
place the first ami second Sundays of June.

R. H. Ranney will lecture on Darwinism mi Sunday fore
noon, May 4th, at Hospitaller Hall, Boston. .

After June 1st, Cornelia H. Maynard can be addressed, ‘ 
AV hi to Plains, Westchester Co.. N. Y.-herself and parents 
Intending a removal from BiHlalo, their present residence, 
at that time, .

Dil Slade, now located at 413 Fuiirlh avenue, 
New York, wiBPulve ^\wAw\ attention to tlie 
treatment ol (Hsdase.' Also keeps tspeeilic Item- 
edies for'Asthim/nnd Dyspepsia. Ap.l'.i.

•Tin* subjri't tr«sH<*il In this bn«ik I* of (•uii"lth*r;ibh* Impm- 
taurr. Tlm h<M»k adilrrssi** Hm*H imt only In plnsh laii*. 
bill also h/ prisons who air rhaigrd with Ihr riluratbm air! 
jHiri'tluiiof mon. tumliilMorsof religion, (•• tbr lma<hol 
famlllrs; h Ik equally pn>prr for m.iiTlrd people ami tor 
yniiug people. A ll have iit.'rd of behm riillghlviird Hpoyjlir 
physical IBs engendered by hH*r;unUiX»r/iMi*>n.

Bui Ihr subject Is a delicate one h> Ural; so t hr author 
Ims Imposed upon hini"rir ihr obligation of haying always 
prrsrnl In thr inlml Ibis maxim of Arlslotlr :

Tu still what MhuHld h» .xuid. fo uh Ip sup wind should ht 
said, tutd h> sap it a* it should hr said.

Chilli 4-1.25. postage 11 mil". . ..
Fol* sale wholesale mid retail hy WM. WHITE A <<h. al 

Ihr BANNER OF LIGHT B<H»KSTORE, 14 Hanover

Cl.AntvoVANCE.—Mrs. 11. N. Head gives Tests 
from Spirit Friends, Counsel in regard to Sjdrit- 
ual Development, Business, Ac., We. Seances 
.Monday, Wednesday and Sal unlay, at h p. m. A 
class ol' ladies for development as Mediums will 
meet every Thursday nt 3 p. m. at Mrs. Bead’s 
rooms, No. 4311 Sixtli avenue, near 2iith street,

h Dn. Willis hits secured an olllce permaueiitly 
at No. 25 Milford street, ami will be in Bosfo’n 
tlie third Wednesday and Thursday of every 
month, from 111 till 1. The following Friday he, 
will be at Dea. tjatgent's, No. HO Central avenue, 
Chelsea. ' A p.5. ■

.Sealed Lettehs Answered by R. W. Flint. 
Address. Station 1), Box til. Oilice 1147 Broad
way, New York. Terms $2 and three stamps. 
Money refunded when not answered. ■

Api2.—4w* ,

Mus. Nellie M. Flint; Healing ami Develop
ing Medium, 111 East Ninth street, New York.

. A Competent Physician.—The best anil most 
eflleienthealerin Boston is Dr. J. T.Gilimui Pike, 
i Ie compounds his own medicines, Is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies tlie. elecho-maguetie. bat
tery when.required, administers medicines to Ids 
patients witli his own hands, has had forty years’ 
experience as a physician, and cures nine but of 
every ten of Ids patients. Uis (iflice is ill the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C. Au31.

Si'iuit-CommcnicationstoSealedLettebs. 
.Semi $1,00 ami 4 stamps. Address Mtts. M. K. 
C. Schwab'/., Station B, New York. Gw*.Apl!i.

J; V. Mansfield Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at3iil Sixth av., New York. Terms,

BEST EVIDENCE
EV. E. >. HI
.. a HI !•«• I' a«l a Hh hit»*i •

ot hy man) pltpsbauHs. Aho tho-e "iiHrtiug tionilhe 
satin* disease as alllhb-d Do* moi <4 Ihr.lb'i, E. >. Brjj. 
No person tan doubt thh Ir'lliooii}. :iud I hr; r l* mi doubt 
alwmt the ruiatlvr pnurisot Vi i.i.i1 si

, w •• h rl a^iin-.!,
at Ing oin sou s iiio, ||i. H

Whatever Is, is Hight
BY1. B. CHIIJI. H. I>.

This book alms to speak of life as it.Is. It has approlia- • 
lion tor everything, and coinknimitinii for not hint!. 11 . 
lecogiihesiio merit,’ tiudrmei It. In htnmili GhiN; \\u*pt>'i>tl ’ 
hturt a lor pnueiidi'd M'li-righicoiiMK’ss. nml nospread hrlL., 
lorn bleeding, snth iing hnnia.nlty. 11 m iepisevriy cicriL 
bi llet, and dorlrlhc. every aclhm. good ami " had." a" bi - ; 
Ing Hie |;iwfiil eflrci id a «*:ni"r thnl lb*." in nirrrn "pliit, i 
ulileh cause Is above the power of huiiian xolllluii.

Tlm thought" hrirhi written air gathered luiin practical 
HleflToin the khrhrii ami 1 io* parlor: hom ihr gaidrn and 
the barirn ib id: from tlm woi k"li>>n ami ihr play hoiiM*; 
I rum tin* ganildhig-hi'.iiM* ami tin* “h..ii"r of <;<.<!:" irom 
thrilled Go* poor num nml Un* Ilir ot thr i hh ncan*. tu>m 
Ilvesot want and Hvr.ol plenty: In.ni Ihr" ol plra"iiir 
mid live*bi alllirlioir. 1rom the )mly man’" gui>diir"**aml - 
Ilie wkkrd man's gniidnr's; h<<m ihn.M* w Im r.ondrmn and 
those who hear cninlcmuai Ion: I nun Ihr imninlahis and llm' 
A-.iHrrxo1 hoimm di"ilii.-ti«>o< lioin bahvloH.d amt fiom 
manhood*. I loin the b•.•.•tm1es and th«* drtormltirs of nature; 
Iniin IheHay 'find Irom lie* night: Hom thr trniprsi and 
Horn lln* "ini"hlm'; limn tnlLhig with dr\H" and talking 
whit angels: t huh caiin. h-ll;md hiatrn; Hom tai ll muiI-

loii" allrcil<<ii. and vvas "" tat ft-din. d ihal neatly allwhn 
Niu him thought hl" lei nv. i y linpo"-JI«1i'. A । <<unrHol ahlo 
phy "h'latl" । iillld ghe U" hill thr laillti"-! lb|>e'it hl*eVr|* 
rallying. Iwom the numb r d<-ilailug that h<* vva* l»-ynn<| 
thv’icarhol human renndli ". (bat even uiiiput:tii<<ti could 
Ijot site him. :i" he had md x |g».| i n<nigh to < hd;iir llu* op- 

'eratlon. Ju*t t li<-n vm-r"iiniiriiiil ul\lug him Vigijjm:, 
and hum that lliiu* io ih*- pn s'*nl hr ha- h« ,*n • onlhiii<ni"1y 
Imploring. H••ha"latrlvl> -mil'd hl- >\\UW'. Ihcvv n away 
mitchr* and ram*, and walk-aboui , hr, ih:1 and "Hong.

Tjiongh ihri> I* "iill ............  ti«.ni tl..... ..
VV ll.'l r hi" Until w;l" iqiH rd. Ue bavr Ihr |tll|r*| i olihil. Hro 
that ill a \\\\\o\\uw hr h III hr pr| I

Hr ha* taken ah..m Ihii ed«i/rj| 
Jab'll ||M** bill Hille, a* he derlaii' 
’’taking w\'Au \\w. .
•*' Rr-pr, t hilly y Olli

Tin* range *•! dl"urdci■" which \ hOd !•< I If hi1ph*u< ,*of i hN 
ni’*dlrhie. aijd ih»”iiiuulK-i uT*di*Ufi<’il dleej—--w hb li Ii nev
er inlKlJriir;*. are gu ab r ibanjihA mh- t "Ingle mrdMiiu

Ilnnibolf ul > >•} Biph'lh-*, Cl. • I’;-. ;ill **;. phlh: O'i|i 
hey and Illaddrr’dhrjiM'*. Drop a. lie* whuh* tialu ••! pain-

Pl lee il.l ii. postage hHetil".
For sab' wholesale ami retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE A < o.. at. the BANNEH oF LIGHT BooK- 
ST<>RE. 11 Hamner sheet, Bostm. Mas*..

MENTAL MEDICINE:
A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE

. uiel nlih li r:in\ auiiuallr Uvu*an<l • "I Ih .u ... pi. 111:11111

blllly tn sleep and hopurr blond.
Th!* ha Im mld:di|c.lht olJuiuiau allnn nh Irrah) Jugh* 

medlrhip h» Mirrrs'diilh allack. and Ii hm,t phibable that 
illiy one aillelc IwliUe Ihr puhlle hll" the .powol hu’Hir the

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
’ • BY BEV. W. F. EVANS, - -

opening tie* pup s the gloat . Map.-\uho-. ,.f t1h ")Jrm 
.hivri?bK7tTiiR ili** llwrio Is lull ami ham tai nothin, iloan"-

The Hlfl ami Art of Healing.
l^uallllfatlonsof the Psychopathic Practitioner. 
Conditions of the Patlrnt I-amiable Ion Cure, 
The I'miM'lmis Impressible Slate,.
How In Induce, the .Impressible Slate.
.Mepical Psychology ami the LhiiltnlIons to Its

whole I rain of chH'tdcaml roirdihilh'M4l dhonler-. 
tain to jullow. This h pu t Driy uhat Vi.ge h n i; dm 
11 does || >«i qidcklv -and mi ra-ili that 11 • h an a* ri.mplhhisl

Apr, 2G.- Iwb ’ ;

SECONDARIES. , 
Incidents in My Li 

. BY 1 >. 1 ). HOME.

1 he. Ladies Sinrihialishr am Boekti) will bold 
an Apron Sale on Monday, Xay 5th, at Fraterni
ty Hall, commencing at 12 m. . ANo in tlie even
ing an Old Folks' Supper and Dance. Tickets 
for supper and daubing—Geuthnu.n, 50 cents: 
ladies, 25 cents. All are invited, m.-s F 
Mead, Secretary. * ..............

East Abington. — Phieuix /fall. — <> j, $ >• 
•writes : “ Lyceum called to order at 1,’/v’clock 
Sunday, April 20th, by the. Conductor/'T)n fme 
weather tempted out many who have been <ile 
sent for quite a while. This speaker’s stand was 
profusely decorated witli Howers, and their sweet 
faces anil soft perfume added not a little to the 
general harmony. Speaking of Howers reminds 
us that we are to bold a May Festival on tlie first 
of Jlay—our Queen and Consort being chosen on 
the 2oih. Recitations were given by Harry Fish, 
Jiinnie Lowell, Daisy-Trumbull, Belle Holbrook, 
Olive Holbrook, (.'ora Beal, Nellie L Shaw, I. E. 
Lowell, Noah Shaw. The essayis; of fhe day 
was Mrs. Lanna Shaw. - Subject:“Does mail 
exercise as relining an inlluence b\vr woman as 
it is claimed that woman does overman'.” The 
essayist argued that lie dues, from lie fact that 
both’ are needed to tlie full perfectiiu and refine-, 
ment of the whole. Barker I’illsbu'y spoke hi 
our hall this morning and evening. H. has sel
dom been our lot to listen to a ckwer or more 
thorough statement of tlie needs of woman and 
her political position than he gave us”

THE BETTEirWAY. .
. lie who to all is just anil true, . .

With whom lie deals from Uaj to day. 
When he Ills labors shall review . .
' Will feel ll was ethe better wiy," • • 
Besides, what pleasure It will give .

To have those lie has dealt wldi say— • 
lie ‘s willing oilier until should Ive,. .- ‘

Which all will own “the betm* wav.”
“The belter way.*' when Buys trrd clothes,’ 

('oat, Panis, Vest, Hat ami Sloes complete, 
Is to purchase I hem at GeohgeFexno's.

Corner of Beach anti Washing on streel.

At No. 31!) Kearney street (upstain) may be found on 
sale the Banncr of Light, and a grimal variety of Spir- 
lhinll*t mid Reform Book*, al ht*tvni prices. Also 
Adam* A* Uo.’s twoldcii !•<•«*. Vlnnrlirtte*. Sireneo'N 
I'oMitlvc mid NegntKe Powder*. Ortoiri* Anti- 
Tohnceo Prcpurotfoo*. Dr. NMircr'* Nutritive 
I'omiiotind,etc. l aialngnes ami I'rrnhrs mailed ITre. 
#«“ Item It tuners In U. S. currency aid postage stmhps re
ceived at nar. Address, IIerman Smiw, P.O. box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal.

HENRY T. CHIME II. D..
ftB Knee stn?eU Phliadflpliia, Pa., has tern appointed agent 
1or the Hauucr of Eight, anil will akeoulvrs for all of 
William White A: Co.'s riibHrathins. Spiritual anil Lib
eral Books on sale as above; also bv ”

DIL I. H. R11O1HS. „
IBS Spring tianlen slreei. who will sei the papers at the

(•htfp, 11. The Ahdomhud Muscles,-timl Hie Mechanical 
Dlsiihmement of the I iihtrnal Organs. *

. (‘hup. 15. Nerve Conductors and Hivlr Use In Medica 
ISyrhulugy. . •

. (!hup. pi, Tlm Agent In the csyclmpathie Treatment ami 
Ils Relation to Ilie Vila! Force.

dhttp, 17. I naiiliiiate objects mid their L’se In the Cure of 
Disease.

. ('http. 18. On Ilie Law of Sympathy ami Ils Application 
to the Cuie of Mental ami Bodily Disease. ’

(’hup. A\\. Dow to Avoid Exhaustion and the Imbibing of 
the DiseasedT’uiidIlion of the Patient. ■■

Chap. 3i. Power Bom on High, or Spiritual Aid Neces
sary lo Success In the Cure of Disease by Medical Psy
chology. .

(.'htip.2\. Miscellaneous DlrecHmiH in the Treatment of 
Disease. Im I :dhig the Method of a Correct Diagnosis, .

alutp, 22. Insanity and Its Psychopathic Treatment.
rhup.W. Remedies partly Mechanical and partly Psy

chopathic. ’ • ‘
(.hup. 21. Mental Medicine, or thuSanative \ alue of the 

Psychic Force. ' .
Price >jd,25. postage 1-1 cents. * ...
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.

-WHITE ,<<:<».. at the BANNER (>F LIGHT BOOK
STORE, H Hanover street, Boston. Mass.

CHAPTERS
• _J IW! THE -

Bible of the Ages.
Selected from Hindoo Vrdas. Buddha, (’ohfuejns. MrnrIus, 

Zoroaster. Egyptian Divine Pymamlrr. Talmud*. Bible, 
PhlloJmlartis. <>rphi*n% Plato. Pylhiiipini", .Marcus

, Aurelius, Eplct'til*. Al Koran. Scandinavian Ed
das. Swedenborg. Luther, Novalls. tbHiaii, - 

Talicsli). Milton. Penn. Barclay. Mary Fletcher.
Newman. Tyndall. Max Muller. Wooimaii. Elias

All leaders of Mr. Home’** 111 st .volume will dexhe In pr-, 
ruse the lonlhimitlnH of the nanaiKcrl •• Incidents" in 
his ** Life. IL* sty. In hi" pt •♦hue : ...

• “Aliniii.hlm* year* since I |H«--rriii'd lo thrpubHra vnlnme 
entitled * liic|i|i'iil" In .My Lio*. * Un* lh"i rtllibih ol uhh h

| wa* speedily exluniMrd. :iud a second wa* 1**m*d In l,m:L 
I During ihr’year* that have "Hur rlap-rd, allhmgh many 
! attack* hate been made upon mr, and up<>n tin* tt nth* nt 
\ Spirbuail"in. II* opponent* have mJ •'mnritril in pi idnrlng. 
I our wmd ul evidence t<» tilx ji Jn | h<* Hiilb o| niy "late.
I mriiK. which have u*m*om*d imcunli.mlich d. Mraitiimr 

the ti nth* »d >ph IlnnliMh hair hr, uim* in«ur w hlrp. known 
| ami the siibjei't ha* hem l«urrd iip<>n public a|lejiib>n jp a 

retimrkahlr nianm*r. Thi* wa. r"pi i ially thr e;w in the 
year.* 1*m’J. 1*<c. In c<’ii"ei|iii*ni e«»l ihr Mtn • Loui i**. Urine, • 
which nmsl probably wa* lie* hnHr* < i uimeni tin* rMimlna-'

drill n ilh and *ilb"i*ipirh1 lo their f\Atu\u-.il:tut./A 
Investigation* wa* carried on In iu\ pu-rin r, <.. ........ 
Atlare. now Fail of. 1 >uin:itrii. an aeioiini <4 uhhh ha* 
been prlvalHj prlnlrd: ah evainlualhm. r."p « iall\ "rIrutHie 
hi ItsrlianirhT, wa*ai.M»Minduiqrd .lw Frol. < tooke*, who 
lias published hl* e*>hc|ii"hui" hi the • Join mil «»1 >e|eiirr..*

1 now prcM'itl (lie public with the second volume of * In- 
rldiqiKhiMy Life,’ which eunliiim.** ui\ mu r.tihr (u the 
period of thr riiiniiiciiccmeiil of the < luilicri j "Up."

‘ Price $l,5«l,* postage 2“ cent".

1 nciiK'nl s in My J Alb
. BY D. D. HOME. .

I • Threxlraordhinrynn ldeni". stinngugiftsnmlexperiences 
In the career of this lemarkable splrit-iih'dlum -flum his

I humble birth Ihntimh a’ seile* ut-jisMirlathm* with iH’i’Mm- 
> •,lgu,'i.!lUUvgu>-**l>ed hi "cluiiillh* and literary vtrrle* tlirmtgh- 
I nut Europe, even to familiarity with crowned ln*ads-has 
I surrounded him with an lntcrc*i of the uiom powerful 

*. character: ami It Is hen* well told, in term language, de
' ilumslraling tie* until of the old adage, that “1111111 Is 
] htratiger Ilian tictlon.” - ’
I Frier £1.50. po"laj;c2iieeii1*.
I For sale u litdrmlc and retail by WM. WI(ITE A C<L. at 
i the BANNER <*F LIGHT IWH)KnT<»RE. 11 Hamper 
I sit eel. Ibision. Ma*". . puw

Gospels and Inspirations from .Many Centuries and ; 
Peoples. i

• EDITED and compiled by j
<J. It. STEBBINS. DctroH. Uh lllgan. . I

Reason and Recompense
A IIEVEI.ATI'IN (OXI’EIINIMi THE LAWS 

or mim> am> m<'I>i:i:s myste-
ItlofS I'IIEShMESA. .

UY UAltCEM " It. 14. wiu<;iir, 
Tbr.H’II-'hi'Ir Anllmi ami r..r\.

lilts. FRAM ES KIMOIAX.
'I'fil-xoillnic oIM.mc two bilhilrcl :in,l Iblj iGm,-,-(I'Jllio! 

ought to have been mimed “A B'*am ul Light." 1iwlll 
ivrlalnh pr<o •* a siar-gn*.b lo many a mhnl uaiuh’i Ing hi 
tin* lua/c <»f «ihl dogma", ami ob'ei viir; -ppcr.-xl Itbuis I It- s. 
Ii p>>hif." 1 hi* way tuihc irur <‘hi-hikm ph* ’-o clearly, ami 
»'l’i*ii" np the x Dias »d the better land "o lm itiitgiy, that no

i "laijil" th** ciiriciil* In w hh b tin* :igc I* Ji IB lug. ^Id'c.iI**!" 
in a high iici 'l. mill an*uci:s Uh* ."i-nsillHmiljIcmahil ul the 
shih* lime. Tin* bunk I* having a laigu^ sib*, whlclu" III 
• Im!him* u* 11 bci i>iiH "iitidi'i>iin-‘l bv th'iM'yvlei«ctil inrt:i- 

phv sb - ami niuianri* bh'iiib'i). • .
Prl< ri*L25. pu-iaee hi rem*. • L t •

* Fi»r:-:»h* vh'Ji "alc itiul iclall by WM. Wil 1’1 L. X * 'L. 
at th- BANNER <»F LIGHT RooK>TdKE, JHhmuvci’ 
Gi't.-f L Bu.-xii-;., Ma -. . - •

Fm *ai'* vvlint* "a!»*;iml i«*iaM bv U M. \\ II 1’1 1* 
the. BA NN EL’ pF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, It uiinuvci

■ Harmoiiial Depot Ucw York City.
mill the Bowery.
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■ °ftr\ f e e A I 1 Q^-lIow are the vast multitude of spirits who \ pose, upon how we live here.] • Oh, 1 lived afree-
'^\\ I P P il l( I l |J <1 l l 111 till.' have left the earth-life employed? ’

A.—They are emploji'd, i'iuji aeecnliug lo his
Each Me'st'ue iii this Department of the Ilan- . __  _________ .

nor of Light we claim wa- 'poken by the Spirit ' from love 6f, art here. L the arti-t there ; the me
whose name it peat'.through yiein-t.rnmeirtalityof '

I MRS. J. U. CONANT, ’

or her own taMos. Tin artist, who is an artist

aiid-oasy-goiiig life. 1 didn’t trouble . myself 
much about the future; thought that would take

■ while in an abnormal euinlition called tile .......... . 
These 'lc—ave' indicate that 'pirit'earry with

beyolHi — whi'tliiT II.I

clianic, win, is tin- mechanic from love of the.M-i- 
eure of mechanics, carries it on there ; the teach
er, w ho j. the teacher lieeau-e there 1' an inher
ent love in that direct ion, in the 'oul, L the teach
er there; b"e;iU'e t heV w llo arc truly tem-her.'. 
are so by vittfue of an inherent wi'dom in them-

eventually plume" into a Idolicr rendition.
We a'k the leader 16 T..he ne doctrine | 

forth by spi^t' in ,tjie-e column' Ihat doe. i 
comport witu hi' .t her re.i'ou. All espro" 
much of truth a- they perceive -im more.

p!e;l-ure ;i‘-eu|ililm tn the Uei'e"itv of the i’IISi 
iiml.T w hii h the imliiiiltml exhl'. Theihu'lur

ran* ol itself, and if then* was a God, wby, he *d 
take rare of me if j gp( taken care of. If there 
wasn't one. 1 should share the same fate with all 
the rest, and whaiever 1 could do would n’t make 
any dtlfcrenre in the matter That was my faith. 
There were times,when I thought' differently— ; 
when I tried to get religion, but 1 failed tn run j 
in that track; and I think it ’> just as well that I I 
did. Good-day, sir. dun. H>. *

each "shin, ip; lug mi eppi rlunlly tu hear from very many 
ot tin* friends hint tendance. «
- .1. W. Seaver read a coininnnlt'atlon, written through tits 
band, from Isaac. I'usi. Hr. .Murray spoke of the early 

■and continued lahurs of 31r. Post while hi tin- form, anil 
moved a vote ol thanks lie tendered him for ids address to 
tlie (•onventlon. ....... -

The session item adjoin ni d to partake of a basket lunch, 
which, being furnished each dav hi the hall, made It a so
cial repast as well.

.I/O rnmm S'witin. < qe-ned with a snug by the.choir.’ The 
-Iterence was occupied by .). W. Seaver, .Mr. 
Edward l.aey n'hd many others, giving their

rendered with Hue etlrct. Main spirit friends and hrautl 
tut symbols were «rcn about him whilst slughtg. and de

The Itiinncr of Eight (Tee Circle I uUi-e ilid will'll Ill'll'. " Have they Uei.'J of line- 
tors iu the-oul-wnrbl'.’” Oh. vest I think tlie

Will be Opell ||
Thi' Hall

which time nu one will be iiilmitteil.
alter

I bey gel on t bi' other -.ide. Do uT 
: at my making such a statement.; I lieeileil olie

' Elfleda Warrington. ‘
My name, sjr, was Ellleda Warrington. 1 was 

'eight years old. T was born in Brunswick, Ga., 
; and I died in Kiclimond. Ya. 1 want to send a ; 

letter to my mother, and father wants me to tell 
, her not to mind anything about Uncle Will and 
■ his Georgian speculations. Make no investment

. I. ( him, Lewis Burlis. l>aau Fust and Asa Anthony, 
(•laborers si ill in mir good cause. . , ‘
A collection of Alu was taken up for the blind musician. 
Mrs. Nettle <’. .Staymud addressed the ( (invention in her 
-ual beautiful inaiinur. Impressive to all. Mrs. Kimball

। bail etiiHieh. ami I think you will, even you who

are often ph»|»*’innlt il by individuals annum Ihe. 
audience. Tho-e read to the coiitrolliim inb*Hi- l

things v. ill rierd pinching up in >«*mr places.
Jan. 15. ■

cuts.
i-f?" Donations of lluweis for our (’hvle-llooin । 

Solicited.

Weiliie.'(lav> nr Tlnir.-Javs until alter six o'clock 
V. M. She gives no pri\ate .'ittuigs; 1

tlie

■ Anna Melleg.
.died on Ilie LTth day of Ntiveniber, 1*72, in 
city of Chicago, III. My name, Anna Mel

I was iiear thirty years of age. 1 return to

have the privilege of placing 'valvd letters on the 
table for answer by tie quilts Fii'l, write one] 
or Iwo proper questions, addressim,. tie- spirit I 
questioned by his or Imr full name; then put them' . 
in nil cnvi'lupe.'pal it, ami write your own ad-1

thank those kind friends who took‘care of pic 
liming my sickness,-and to tell them that, til- 
I'hough their religious faith seems beautiful to 
look'at. and for this life, yet it is worthless inthe 
spirit-world. They said these words over iny 
body: ‘i We trust she has made her peace with

the Chairman will return the letter to Hie writer.
It should be di'litictly understood that the an

swer' to qin-lioii' propounded, by writers laii't 
necessarily be brief, the sph it addressed always 
writing its an-wer or answers upon the envelope 
containing the qne-tum or question'. Quest miters 
should not place letter' for answer upon our eiiele 
tabl< expecting lenelhy replies, otherwise they 
Will be disappointed. ’ ' ’ '

Invocation. .
t>h Go<l, onr Father, Ilion who’ e[<itlies( these 

lovely blossoms [alluding to (lowers on the ta
ble] anil foigetteth not our souls, in all ■ humility 
ami faith we eonie to thee in prayer, ami we asi; 
thee tn reveal unto us those things whirh thou 
dust, hide from the wise and prudent. Lend us 

' ill; oh Lord, to thine inner tepiple of loveliness

, God. ahiL will sleep in Christ Jesus until the I 
; morning of the resurreetimi, when she wi)l arise, I 
i elotlied witli the garment of the saints!" I am i 
:. not asleep: I don't think I slept five minutes ;' I : 
j was conseiqtis of a new life before they were eon- I 
j scions that Iwas gone from the body. If I didn’t I 
deem it my duty to return, speaking these’words i 
of truth, 1 would not : because 1 know they are so I 
strongly wedded to their faith that 1,cannot hope i 
tn do miieh for them, but it is.my dntytodowlmt | 
I can. So I havc. come here with my blessing, ; 
witli a thousand thanks fi r their kindness, and |
to suggest that they learn something of what the I 
utlii'r life is, in reality, before they, too, are called t
tn Vitter upon'it.

and glory, that wc may the better worship anil | 
adore thee. Give ns to know all those grand and | 
beautiful truths that have been forever shining I 
upon tlie brow of eternity, lint all ini'iinderstond. ] 
Father Spirit, we have trnsted .......all the days i 
of onr mortal lives; we have gone down thi'.ngh | 
death trust ing thee ; ,we have arisen again in Ihe I 
immortal life -trusting thee, and still we trust J 
thee. Clasping thy right band alnid tin-, dark
ness of bur ownjgnoraifee, oh Lord onr God, we 
shall goonward anil upward forevernn'd forever-
more. Aiiti'ii. Jan. 15.

in tha.t way, because it won’t amount to anything. 
And to {’nele Will—lit* ’d better get rid of it as 
>oon as he ran. We both want to see mother 
when she comes North tins summer, ami she 
must go to some place where we can, because 
wc ’vr got a heap to tell her.

1 know “Vashti" very well. | Do ymi, indeed?] 
Yes. She says I am a little ignoramus. Well, 1 
have n’t studied so much ns she has, but I am w\- 
ing to. I’ve just entered the class. I’m going 
to study and be Justus smart as sho is. [(let up 
to the head, perl tops-?] * Well, if I do, won’t 1 
feel smart over her; because she’s then1 now in 
most all her classes. . •

Tell mother I thank her/or the Howers and for 
the Christmas holly—she’ll know what I mean. 
[Did you see her?] See her I Yes. [Was she 
aware of your presence, do you think?] Yes.

mho iirpmaie iniomir tolerant I*, s. ('(institution such a 
pirtvmb'd smmndnmnt “as will suitably acknowledge Al
mighty (bid ns the author of the nation's existence and tlie 
ultimate sonrre of its authority, JesnsChrlM as its ruler. 
;iud the Bible a> tho foundation of its laws., and thuslndi- 
riite that this Is adirlsnan nation, aiid place all Christian 
Inst itutions and usages in onr Government on an unaliena
ble legal basis In the fundamental law of the land.”

llesolrtd. That we recognize In this pretended religious 
amendment an attempt io suppress free thought and free 
hp -» eh. to muzzle the press and to revive the old blue-law 
system of (’unnmleuL thus subverting not onlv our re
ligious but also our civil and political liberties, depriving 
all who do not how down at their dlmt'on and utter their 
shibboleth of the privileges of the witness stand and jure 
box, and even of (he exercise of that most sacred of ail 
t ights of citizenship, the ballot; therefore,

’V".' ''J..^1!"1;1'1...?™1',^ (WSco “Banneror Light,” 
oi April 5th.) Ihvrumre we urge upon every Spiritualist 
who may receive this circular, to give their must earnest 
personal ell cuds to form ImTil societies hi their own city or 
town. Numbers are of less impunun<-e (han many sun- 
po>e: even h three earnest workers unite, they can organ
ize and work efficiently, ami although the time Is very short 
before “Aiiniversary \\ evk “ is upon us much may be ac
complished.

With this circular wc send ampy of the Declaration of 
Pilnciples. ( (inMittillmianil IK-lawsof the “ Buston Spir
itualists’ I tilnh.“ mil to urge h as the lorin of organizat ion 
to be adopted by you. hut as a help lol hose u ho desire to 
organize. A much slim ier form will answer all practical 
ptil puses.

All societies of Spit finalists In this State are earnestly In- 
vltcd io.send delegates to the Annual Convention of tho 
Massachusetts Spiritualists', Association,' which will bo 
held In Fraternity Hall. 5'»t Washington »streht, Boston 
rummenclitg on Saturday, May3ls|, at lOo'elork a. m., ant] 
(•out liming over Sunday.’ Let I here be a full representat Ion 
from every town in tlie Slate, thal we may be prepared by 
concert of action to defeat the armies of mgulry, whoaro 
being marshaled for the contest. • «

II. F. GAitliNEli, President. ■
U.S. William k. St ert ta ry. •
Poston. April :.th, W.l.
I’. S.—The .Secretary has been tumble to obtain the ad

dress of any person In many ol the towns In this State, 
which fact will explain the non-receptlun of the above (’ir- 
cular in sin h cases. The call Is to all Spiritualists, and If 
In any town thus uniltiud the friends d.-sire a copy of tho 
( oiisllttillmi of the “ Boston Spiritualists’ EnGii.” It will 
be sent,tn them by their notll\ Ing ihe Secretary, II. S. Wil
liams, No. 2-1 Temple place, Boston.

Good-bv, sir Jan. 16.

' Thomasi. McFadden.
My name, sir, was Thomas McFadden. 1 lived 

in Boston for fifteen years. I was thirty-one. 
years old. 1 don't know how I took the small 
pox, Inti I got it, anti I liad :i great ileal of trouble 
before 1 got to a place where I could even lay 
myself down. And when I got there, the place 
was crowded, and it is n't very good care 1 got, 
anti so 1 tiled. It is all right. I don't coine back

ity, iieiore invy, loo, areeaiieu i h'Te Io blame any one, but I think, for tlie good 
[ Did you not /believe as they | "f those w hat's wanted here in tliis world to

di([?] No; 1 cannot stiyU. did; they thought 1’ 
was converted tn their faith, but it.was a trust in
(■oil, and nothing more.

John. W. Dearborn.

Jan. 15.

1 died in Haverhill, Mass., Inst October, of t
My name, .1

iss., Inst Oetobcr, of tp • 
John W. Dearborn; niV*

; Questions and Answers.
CoNtiuH.i.iNG Si'iuri'.—Mr. Chairman, if you 

have qm-rivs in hand, twill endeavor to answer 
them. . •

(jl'E?.—[From -I. M. MeClinc, Albany, N. Y.] 
It was stated,,some week.' since, that some spirits 
were reprimanded. Please state the kind and 
lia’ine of the punishment for disobedience in 
spirit-life. It also follows that some ole in aii- 
thority. Please state from whence their author1 
ity, anil how derived—whether elected or other
wise, term pf -ofl'u-e, etc.; also, a few words on 
the laws of spirit-life.

Axs.—The ease refilled to was, no doubt, Pile 
touching upon certain revelations that the band 
of spirits who hold guardianship over yournf- 
fairs ihsired to make to you. They told you 
they were, severely reprimanded by others, wiser 

' than themselves, for partially revealing to . your 
mortal senses events that wereabout to trans
pire. . Tliis reprimand, as 1 understand it, came 
in the’ shhpiUof a rebuke. These wise spirits 
gave the lower ones to understand that they had 

■ (lone what they ought not tp have done: that 
• they had not arted for the best; and that, in case 

' they were not more’careful in .future, they would 
be considered unworthy of the holy trust they 
held—they would be' removed, and others put in 
their places. Now, there are various kinds and 
ways of reprimand in the spirit-world, as there 
are here.. Your correspondent is, no doilbt, 
about as much in-the dark as 1 was prior to my 
change. He or.sbe imagines the spirit-world to 
he totally (lifi'erent from this world;: The truth 
is, it is as correct a reflex of this as it is possible 
for Nature to liutke. The same desires, thoughts, 

■feelings anH" conditions that exist here, exist 
there, (inly in a more spiritual state. You have 

- been taught by St. Paul, as well as through mod
ern media, that there is a spiritual body ns.well 
as n natural body. That spiritual body, you 
have been taught, eorw'spondSjto tho .natural, 
body. Well, now, what may be. said, in this re
gard, witli reference to the spiritual and natural 
body, may be.said with reference to the spiritual 
and natural world. We are all tho living. You 
are not so very much dilTermjt after death, I as
sure you. You find yourselves about the.same 
as you were when here. It should also be under
stood Hurt the spirit-world is governed by law ; 
that the inhabitants of that world are not in a 
state of anarchy, and that they who are tlie 

■ wisest and’the best become the rulers, by virtue 
of their wisdom and their goodness. These are 
the qualifications necessary to~ the' ruler, to the 

' guide, to the teacher. It is not there as it is 
..here, where, in many instances, one can lie lifted 
' int<) place and power and position by influence 

, :ind money. Oh, no ! the eoin eurrent there for 
~ sueh an ollico is wisdom. Now, then, there are 
~ societies in the spirit-world; there are govern

ments there—all’ ‘the phases of government that 
exist on earth, and more. Tlie rulers are elected, 
not by the casting of votes, as in republican gov- 
eminent.', not by hereditary title, as in monarehi- 
cal governments,.but by passing tlirougli a criti
cal examination With reference to their soul and 
.spiritual attainments. If they are fitted for 
office, they have it; hot otherwise. There's no 
bolstering them up by any sham. They must 
possess tlie real—no counterfeit—or they cannot 
hold ofliee in tlie spirit-world. Now, there are 

‘ different grades of intellect governing different
necessary conditions. The high grade of intel
lect that reprimanded thegradi'that stands near
est to you, would hardly be us well adapted to 
fill the place of thqse standing nearest to you iis 
those wlio occupy that place. The higher, ill 
Nature, governs the lower, God is superior. 
By that I mean goodness, Yisdom, low and 

■ truth—all the attributes of what you understand 
to be God—govern, and the governments are 
adapted to the needs of the people, to the needs 
of the conditions in. which they exist. ' \

age, fwen’ly-one years. ■ J, like the spirit who pre- J 
ceded me] have only come to Inform my friends J 
Hint they are wrong in their faith, and that1 it ? 
would be.well for them tii have a reason for (heir I 
faith. They cannot give any now, only that they I 
have been so educated.' I

- I want my wife, my father, my brother atuTiny i 
sister to learn something of these things before j 
they conm where lam, fur it will be of.more, value I 
in them than nil the wealth of this world. If 
they arc prejudiced against these' things—asT 
know they lire—lay till prejudice aside — long’ 
enough to find put whet her there is any good rea- j 
son for luiviiig their prejudices or no. If there | 
is, they can easily pick them up again—they
won't be lost. Good day, sir. Jan. 15.

Horace Greeley.
One of my friends, who tells me-that lie is ex- 

ceedingl.v anxious to know whether this spiritual 
philosophy is true or false, Is-exceedingly iiiix- 
ious to be posted up in these things—requests me 
toeoine here and tell him,.or repeat to him Hie; 
last Words I uttered to him during my earthly 
life. As a reward for tlijs lie is to be a believ
er, linn in the faith, and to work for thenuise,. 
[Not quite so easy, do you think?] 1 don’t 
know : I am not well used enough to these things, 
but from whirt I have, learnt, 1 should say that 
there were many promises made, on both sides, 
Hurt had better not have been made; What were 
tile last words.1 'uttered to this friend? . They 
were these: “Don’t delude yourself, nor try to 
delude me, fui there jsn’t the smallest chance for 
hope iii that direction.” I think that's the sen- 
teiiec. reriiitiHi. Good day. Horace Greeley. .

Jan: 15. ■ . . . . . ". /

take care of families, what can hardly be spared, 
they ’<1 better make some different kind of .ar
rangements to take care of sick folks.

’ The best way, to my mind, is to Jet ’em stay 
right where they took sick—that’s it. Let the 
other folks leave that’s well.’ It’s the well ones 

lean leave better than the sick ones. Instead of 
; turning the sick onesout, when it isileath to ’em, 

it strikes me, mister; tlia'nhe'well ones had liet- 
i ter go. Certainly, it is better fdr.the public, 1>e- 
j cause if the well ones go in time, they won’t carry 

Hie disease. There's always time enough after a 
। body is taken .witli it, before it comes to the stage 
I where it can be taken by anybody what's with 
I you ; but wise folks seem to think that the best 
I way is, to cart tlui sick ones all around. the city, 
and give tin; rest of the people.thelr share of it. 
Well, that would n't be my way of doing tilings.

And now,'iny brother-James ishere in theeity, 
l and be's in a bail way about iny going ns I did, 
j Well/1 iim lucky to get out, any way, because, 

you see, this is a pretty bard world at best, upon 
those that'alnt'got much money, and I was poor. 
1 have >»ome slek reluHvnv that I nhvavs have tn 
give to, so it laves me always short, myself, an:l 
I dph't want my brother to feel bad about it, at 
all. I anrwell off enough. Just look out for 
himself and his family,'and as quick as lie can 
put them up on higher ground. It’s bad for ’em 

[ where they are, very bad ; get ’em up on higher 
I ground. They're,living now in Cambridgeport, 

down there by Washington street. It's very lovy 
ground—a very bad place. They’d better get 
out of it, get into another place. They've got a 
tvhole h'ousefbctter have one room in some better

III- I | 1 <11114 I >4 1)^1 vnn 411 Mill V'MIUllV, I
and all who desire the perputuatloh uf mir constitutional i 
•liberties, to oppose this and all similar ami'ndmehts as they I 
would the (Brest evil to humanity, and that Io this end or- 
Klin I zed and systematic elforts should be put forth to ef- 1 
h'dimllv thwart Its unhallowed auionipllshmeiil. t

The above resolutions were ablv discussed by Mr. Green- 
how, F. Illce, Mrs. Woodruff, br, Havens, Dr. Murray, ; 
Mrs. Brings. Mr. Bollum and Mrs. Maynard. * I

A a it day; J for a ing Sew ion. — X largu and appm* la 11 ve , 
ami lent c assembled, the numbers Increasing through the 
ilntere.nl sessions to the close. Sung by the choir, l-nvocit- 
liim by Mr. Given how., i

The committee having in charge Uvse meetings, viz. : 
J. W. Seaver. A. E. TTIdeii, (i. W. Taylor and Sarah A. 
Burt Is. Secretary, were reappointed for one year.
J’. W. Seaver read a report respecting the New York ! 

Statu Association, which had been quite recently legally 
established under the laws of the State, thus enabling hs ; 
members to bequeath ami convey property 1 hereto, so that ; 
such beouesis can beheld fur the benefit of I he Assm'lathm.

Afternoon Swsioit.— This was participated in by the sev- ' 
oral speakers wfi h power and eloquence. *

Airs. Kimball related her conversion and earlv experl- I 
'('neo In Spiritualism. ’ j
: Mrs. E. U. Woodruff gave to the (on vent ion many beau- ; 
11 fill, wise and terse sayings, grand and uplifting to all who ' 
listened. j
'Failing SfWiun. — Mvt. Briggs made some remark's. ‘I 

Mrs. F. A. Logan spoke mi the right of woman’s equality, I 
and kindred reforms; "of her visits to prisons in the west, l 
of her lectures to the convicts ami thrilling incidents con- i 
Dected (herewith.

Nuttie Maynard, In a brief lecture, touched upon many 
of the great.evils which now prevail to such an alarming 
extent—particularly that of Intemperance, with its retinue 
of ills—through the undeveloped condition of humanity; 
and thought that this, the religion of the nineteenth cen
tury, If lived up |o. would sweep from the world these 
evils, and raise the morals <>f community ton higher stand
point of purity and goodness.

Mrs. M ilson read an oilglnal poem, written in the mcet-

Mrs. Kimball gave the closing speech of the Convention— 
searching and clean-which briefly alluded tn evils growing 
out of the present, and popular fashions hi dress, now per
vading society throughout the country: and at the close 
uf her lecture gave many convincing tests to persons In the 
audience. - .

The meeting adjourned to meet fit Dansville the first Sat
urday ami Sunday of June nexK • • ’•

. Thus closed one of the hugest and best conventions of Rs. 
kind In Western New York. Subjects of great moment 
and Interest to the public al large were freely and fully dis
cussed In the spirit of love and harmony seldom witnessed 
In such large gatherings, baptizing all present witli new 
zeal and fervor to pursue tlie work Incumbent on all true 
reformers of to-day In battling against great errors with the 
weapons of truth and progress, hi winch work our hived 
ones, who have passed, on Io more perfect labor, assist, 
strengthen and Inspire. Sakah A. Bwrts,'Secretary.- 

Kuchestcr. March \Wk. 1873. -

The New .Ictm-.v Ntnte Assoi-mtlon of Splrlliinl- 
1st' mill ITIciidn of Progrr'"

Will Unlit their s.‘i-iiml Quarlerly I'mici'iitton In Franklin 
Hall, curlier of'Mmitgomer.’ and Warren .streets, .lersey 
I'ltv. on Saturday and Siindav, Mav tntli anil Hili. Thu 
meetings will inuui at to a. M.. 2find ?T. M. each day. Tho 
morning and anernoon sessions I will lie devoted to eonfer- 
enec anil short nd'In-sM's. tlie evening tu Icelures. First 
class speakers have bivii engaged mrihe occasiun. Tho 
meetings will tie public, nml ex ei yliuily liivlli'd Io attend. 
Platform free. The ofllccrs and Em'ciiiIvi' I'ouimltleu are 
requested to meet earlv tnanange tor the services.

Periudei'. I>. Sr.is>iii;nv, .Sicnliiry.
■ ~m Hr<iad»tv<.t, S'inirk. X. J.

Three Day*’ ?Ier(ht£ nt Stm ixH. Mirli. -
The Aiinhcixniy Meetingol Ihe Et lcuiUol IToglTss mid 

I’Tre Thought will hr held at the Eivu (’huivh. hi the vil
lage of Shirglx* on Erlday. ^jiurday aud Saiulay. IhoHUlh, 
l lih and 15th davs of June.‘ iCt. A general Invitation Is 
given to a 11 to attend (his meeting. The friends al Sturgis 
will <|o the heM they ran to riHei lain si rati gers from abroad 
who attend the inerting; Arratwiiirul* will be mado with 
thi* hotels, so that those whoraiihot be rnlcilulned by tho 
friends, ran get board at reasonable |irlrv>. Able speakers 
will be In attendance hi addros the Hireling.

Sturgix, April'-Id, 1x73. Itg iu'dt-r *f the Committee.
. ■■■ - -♦•♦- ■
Spiritually*' <’onveutton. ,

The Merriniar and Sullivan County Association of Splr- 
lluallsis will hold lludr Quarterly Coni rut but al Bradford. 
N. H.. <»n Friday. Saturday and Sundar, iheiuli* liilh and 
Hili days of Muy next. All Intriolcd hi this and tho 
Sialo Association*arc rrspreti'iilly requested (oattend, fpr 
the pm pose of ncrtiiunllshing a iiiorv pn lrcl cugsuilzatloti, 
and transaction of other Important business. Mrs. S. A. 
Wiley and Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, with others, are selected 
as speakers on theurcnshni. Err order of tlie Association,

IIAin ey IIcntuon. President.

place. .Good-day, sir. Jiuir-16. '

Seance conducted by John- Pierpont’; letters 
answered by “ Vashti."

THE FACTORY GIRL’S LAST DAY.

Seance conducted by Kev. Charles Cleveland; 
letters answered by-".Vashti." . ' ’ .

‘ Invocation.
Thou Infinite Spirit, who eontrollcth tlie desti

nies of men anil niithlhs, thou who art the Sover
eign Power, ever .present with us, to thee we 
priiy, asking thee to lead us out of tlie darkness 
of our own ignorance into the liglit of thy clear 
wisdom, asking thee toTuipl'ize lis with that pure 
and unilvlih’d goodness which cohieth alone from 
thee, asking thy blessing to rest upon the ser-| 
vices of this hour./ May they be like seeds sown 
in springtime, that the rains and summer sun 
may bring to fruitage, and Hint tlie autumn .of 
death may garner in the storehouse of eternity. 
Conn'. Holy Spirit, come and abide thou con
sciously witl|.us_LbijJi<.njL. Amen. Jan. 16

. ■ • Orin Watkins. ■
My name was Orin Watkins. I lived in East 

Boston. I've been gone five years. 1 was six' 
yimrs old when I died: I hail diptheria, tile doc
tor said. 1 want to send word to my mother that 
.1 am alive and that Uncle Silas is alive,>nnd that 
nil of us wTlat got- buried up are alive, (mil some 
of us want to talk to her. 1 do, if 1 can, and 
L'nele Si does, too! Good-by, mister. ,

Jan..16, - ' ‘

Capt: George W. Nevins.
I am ('apt. George W. Nevins. I wassi coast 

pilot, living in East Boston. I hadn’t much 
faith in these things, but 1 thought perhaps they 
might lie true. I was acquainted with this lady, 
this medium, and I said to her once, “ If I die 
before you do, I ’ll comeback and report myself.” 
So, I am dead—she do n’t know it, tint 1 am here 
to keep the appointment. I have a wife and 
daughter living, and there are a thousand tilings 
I would wish to say to them, but not in this pub
lic way ; but they are to Understand that they 
have my guardian eare; my love, and that all I 
can do for them 1 shall. There has been some 
doubt in Hie mind of my wife about my death— 
that 1 might have been saved, or that 1 Was n’t 
rightly treated. Say to her, my time had come ; 
1 had finished my course here, and I was to take 
uji the line of march there. It was all right. No 
power could have saved me. 1 've been gone- 
let me see—a little over two months; long enough 
to get well straightened out, and my sea-legs off. 
1 think it pays rather better to live in this new 
life than what it did here. [That depends, I sup-

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday. Jan. 21.-Katie Leehair. William IL Bush, of 

Terre Haute, hid.: Annetta Ames, of Lyim, to her mother; 
Dennis Harrigan. , • • •

WidiKsday. Jun. 22.-William Carter, of X«w York:
Bridget (’line, of IbHoii. . .

Thursday. Jan.XL-iivn. D’Aubrey, for Louis Napo
leon: Marcella Scott, to lu*r husband; Allan Harder.

Tuesday. Jan. 28,~.Minny Sliean, of New York City, to 
his mother; John I'mlrrlc Kensett; William M. Prior; 
Bessie Long, of South Boston, to her sister; John Phiefcr.

Wednesday . Jun. 2a. Mis. Harrison Gray Otis, to her 
friends hi Boston: Nellie Prime, of Norwich. Conn.
. Thursday. Jan. W.-Alice Fleming, of New York City, 
to tier sister: Duhor.di Mason, of Boston, to her descend
ants: Martin Foley, to his brother. •
. Tuesday. Feh. 4.—Ahiaham Lincoln; Thomas Lincoln, 
(Tad,) to ills moi her; Annie McArson, of New York Citv, 
to her mother: Old Nether Underhill. ’

■ Wednesday, /t5. ..-David Dunbar, of Glasgow. Scot
land: Senator Lane.of (Hilo; Outumwah. to Red Cloud. 
(’Iiief of the Sioux. , ; ■

DoimtioiiH in Aid of our Public Free 
Circles..

Since our-last report Um following sums have been re. 
reived, for which wii lender our grateful acknowledgments.' 
We need every, cent tho friends can spare to keep up the. 
various departments of this paper. It must bo remetn- 
bured the cost of printing Is more than double that It was 
when we started theBamu’rof Light many years ago; and 
uiir people should no: forget that wo are opposed by creed* 
Isis every where, wh« lavish millions of dollars'upon their 
public.organs, whllemany Spiritualists do not seem to real
ize that it Isa duty tinpWd and adequately support their 
own organs, In ordel that they may bo enabled to more
effectually combat
Spiritual Truth..
11. Link...................
IL. Providence. It.
.. ................................  
Allcimre;...............
IL B. Ronndy...... 
Erlend.................... 
u. r. coiiins,...;.. 
Sarah K. Hart,.... 
Erlend....... ..............  
C. E<dch..~..........

dogmatic Error with tho .weapons of

AI.OOIZ. Washlflirn 
. 5.(0111. K...............

4 co 
. 5,00

I.iviiB.C.,Charlestown,.Muss 5,00 
.-..nolwin. Walker ' "'
2.5u’Granville W. Lukens.
2.1Mb W. W. Ward.........

5mMrs. K. K. Stoddard.
75 Erlend..................... ...
50 1). Gordon...;...... .
Mj . ’ .

TWW YORK. .

4,10 
1,00 

. ;i,no.
2,00

. 2,(0 
50

[Mr. Robert Dale Owen, in one of the chapters 
of liis autobiography, published in the Atlantic 
^fontlily, reproduces the following poem, writ
fen inany years ago, to illustrate nil incident of. 
English factory life.:] .- • • ■v—[

'Twas on a winter morning, .
■ The weather wet and wild, .
Two Hours before the dawning

The father roused his child ; .
Her daily.morsel bringing, ■ ’ ’

The darksome room he paced, '
And cried : “ The bell is ringing 

' My hapless darling, haste I” •
“ Deni-father, I ’m so weary! ' .

1 scarce can reach the door; ■ ■
And long the way and dreary^ — ’ 

Oh! carry me once more 'A . ’
Her wasted form seems iiothing— : 1 .

’ The load is on his heart;
‘ 1 He soothes the little sufferer, . . '

.. Till at the mill they part. . ?
’ The. overlooker met her • . •■

As to her frame she crept: .
And with liis thong he beat her, ' ’ .

And cursed her when slie wept. .
It seemed, as she grew weaker, .

The threads the oftener broke ;< ’ , -
Tlie rapid wheels ran quicker, . .

And heavier fell the stroke.
She thought how her dead mother • 

Blessed her with latest breath, , • 
. ( And of her little brother, ’

: Worked down, like her, to death; ’
Then told a tiny neighbor . '

A half-penny'she'd pay ■
To take her last, hour's labor, ■ .

While by her frame she lay. ■ . '
. The sun had long descended, .

Ere she sought that repose )
Ilor day began and ended '

• As cruel tyrants chose.
Then home I but oft she tarried— 

She fell, and rose, no more; .
By pitying comrades carried, ‘ 

■ Sue reached her father’s door.
It night, witli tortured feeling, .

He watched his sleepless child;
. Though close beside her kneeling,

- She knew him nbf, nor smiled. .
Again the factory’s ringing

. Iler last perceptions tried; '
' Up from her strawi-bed springing, / .

“ It’s time I” she shrieked, mid died!
That night arfjhariot passed her, 

’ While on the ground she lay ;
•. The daughters of her .master .

An evening visit pay.
■ Their tender hearts were sighing, 

As negroes’ wrongs were (old,
’ While tlie white, slave was dy ing 

■ Wlio gained their fatlur’s gold.

Mtirric'l:
rnKtonehnnu April .’hl, by Rw.’E. B. Fairchild, Arthur 

W» Rice to Miss Ehira E. Holt, all of Stoneham.
The following lines were read at the niarrhigp ceremony 

by the sister of the bride: •
■ My sister. ’I Is your wedding day.. # 

When man-made laws proclaim
That for your earliest childhood gift, ’ . . 

. You take another name. .
(Ind knows If truly you are wed, • . •

And time alone can prove •• - .
If wisdom's ways have been your choice, 

. Which leads to perfect love. • . . t
• . If I could gather from Ihu courts • .

Of heaven's richest store. ‘ . •
The gifts that 1 would oiler thee

• Which last forevermore.
The holiest and most sacred one .

- That my fund heart would give. • . •
WonhHiea trite, unchanging love

That yon dii iurly live. - ,
• If kindness, like an angel guide, - ' .

Becomes your guest for aye. :
Forbearance, patience, ctmlhlvnce, •

AjkI still for,more yon pray: • .• •
If, when adversity's dark cloud- .

• May casta heavy shade. ’ . ••
Yon only cling more lovingly ’ ’

Unto the vows you’ve made - .
Tn love each other, care fm\ bless, 

t . And cherish unto dentil, • .
AB these but prove thal God. yourprlest^ . • ■

Prepared the bridal wreath. '
• • What God hath Joined, man ne’er dlvhkM, 

The marriage Is for life, '
. And happiness, love's constant stream,. • 

Baptizes through all strife, •
Oh then God grant that on this day, - - "
1 This servant of the law. ‘
Who comes tu legalize your love, ‘

True inspirations draw;
• And time mitimove tln^fioly truth ' ’ 

■ . That? you were wed hi heaven, - .
• And only recognize on earth • 

This holiest messing given. :
• My brother—'t Is a sacred name— ' 

I Place her In your care, ’
. And pray your love and tenderness.

. May keep her cheek .still fair; . •
That this sweet love may stronger grow

• . As time’s swift years go by, -
. Continuing on Hie other side • .

. . When you are called lodle. . .
- . Through all life's wild vicissitudes, - f ■ • 

’ . ■Through sun, and storm, and simile, ;
K,a’it you never may forget ' 

; J ne.pronilsos you’ve made.
. A woman Is no servant now, ’

. .■ • Or properly in store, ■ \ ..
;♦ But Is man’s equal hi all things, 

Ami will fajevermurv, ,

Medium*’ anti Strukov*’ Convention in Wc^tom

in (ii-i-orilaniT wlttnlii' call given In tlie Banneror bight, 
tills iin-elliig cunveiilil at llui.il Templar's Hall, hi Itoclics- 
ter. on Saturitay, Mpeh 1st. lb<,1.

A large auiUencc Mas In attendance at the opening of the 
first session, from pany counties mid several States, who 
had evidently come io labor In the great reforms of the day. 
to Iiear their testimony against existing evils—upheld both 
by Clmreli and Stato-as well as to participate and enjoy tlie 
l ieli blessings whlelimiglit be given tlirougli mediums from 
time to time from Ilie celestial side of life's ever flowing 
and unending river!

The meeting was i.ilted to order by J. W. Seaver. A. E. 
Tilden was chosen llreshh-nt, ’and .1. W. Seaver and Amy 
lam, Vice I'fesldelils. -

All efforts to secme music for tlie occasion having failed, 
and whilst sadly regretting the fact, and making elforts to 
supply the great need, a blind mnsielan'was seen making 
ills way Into the lull, Thomas Anderson byname, lint fa- 
mi Hari v known in onr si reels ask I ng aims as “ Uli nd Tom.’* 
Tills wiis his first attendame at a spiritual mee|hig: lie was 
at mice Invited to preside’ar the organ, and tlirougli tlie 
entlye (,’onvenlion ids sweet mid melodious voice gave great 
interest ami lirpiriulon to ail present, lie was kindly :is- 
sisled in singing bv .Mrs. Klmbalk of Sackett's Ilarlior, 
and .Mrs. I-'. A. I.ogan. wlm taught him tlie words of many 
beautiful songs from tlie Spiritual Harp, making out- desire 
for music fullv supplied.

The following (lonimlttees were chosen: On Order of 
Business-A. I'. F.mrllsh. M. Chaplin and Carrlo Hazen, 
on Resolulions—.l. W. Seaver, F. Price, E. Gregory, A. 
Post and F. A. Logan. o .

An hour was occupied in conference at the opening of

PUBLIC MEEHNGS, ETC.
• To the SpirMiiP4***^ ofMaMMiclinwtU.

At the annual meetbg <>f the Massachusetts Spiritual 
Association, held in Glut Hall, Boston, on tho 29th day of 
May, 1872, the time o' the (’onventlon was largely occupied 
with the considerpd’dM’f tlie subject of tlie present con
dition urn-meets And destiny of the Association, and tlie 
dmv of the Sp’,ltualiKt8 of the State In relation to the 
same Thu fqHWhig resolutions were Introduced:

‘ • Resolved That we earnestly recommend to nil Spiritual
ists hi the Ante to proceed at once to organize local socie
ties in ev ry city ami town, for practical work hi Spiritual
ism, an* when so organized, to notify the officers of the 
Assooutlon of their action.

j^olred. That if. In tlie opinion of the officers of tills 
Asocial I on. a sufficient number of local soeletiesarc form
ed to constitute a delegate convention, they shall cal) such 
convention, to assemble In Boston, on Aiiniversary Week, 
Mav. 1873. for reorganizing this Association. -

JlMfdvcd. That for the piinio.se of carrying out the spirit 
of these resolutions, we urge upon all Spiritualists here 
present, who are willing tolabor to form local organiza
tions, to notify the Secretary to that effect.”

After an .niihiiated discussion of the above resolutions by 
several nienibtrs of Hie Convention, and an earnest desire 
expressed by tach of the speakers that organizations, as 
recommended,ishouhl he formed hi every city anil town In 

. the State, the iesolutluns were adopted by an unanimous 
• vote. In view if ihe above, recommendation of the Asso-

, „./.....  " „;'. i e (ivtcrmlnation expressed by many of its 
members loen -r at once upon tlie work of forming local 

........ ..... ai d of officers regret to announce thal ajeky 
lie formation of local societies have been re-

elation, and i

societies. the It 
FEW nutlet's of 
reived. Tills I

s PuH.Hcd to Spirit-l.ii'c: .
From Lcnipster, N. IL, March Itli, Dkxteiia it. W., wlto , 

of Erastus Nichols, proprietor or the Forest Hotel or that / 
place, aged 69 years 8 months suit 10 (lays. . /

In, tl'y (h'Partiiro ot sister Nichols, her companion tsz 
crushed with sorrow, herdaughler mourns fin'a dear moth
er, a large circle ot aequalutanees speak or her worth and 
lament their loss. Her purse was ever open to relievo tho • 
poor, tier spirit ready to sympathize with theantteted, tier 
outstretched hand over welcomed the ti'lend or stranger, 
and sadly will mediums visiting that vletnlly miss her ge- 
nml smile, none mure than tlie welter. Her snirorlng lir 
her physical body was severe, but was patiently endured, 
and without a fear she passed over with Joy. Wo shall 
greet her return.

December inh. 1572, William E., son of Nathaniel and 
Elmira Lear, o/ Newbury, N. 11., aged 21 years.

. II«"’,ns :lcc1dcl|,ally killed on Hie Paeltle Ihillroml, Ills 
spirit lingered seven hours In the form after tlio accl- 
dent occurred. He spoke of home and loved ones, send- 
'‘yL"!0,"'* ,','r cI,,-’•'|■• llu rally accepted thli philosophy 
ot bplcltnntlsin. His genial niUitie won foe him Intends In 
a struiigu land; who, as far as possible, sought to sootho Ills 
sulforlugs, for which they will uveriliave Ihe gratitude of 
parents unit early friends. Ills remains were brought to 
lis native town for Interment, where a largo audience were 

tn attendance at the. funeral. ■ v
From Walpole, N. IL, April 1st, Elmira Ann, daughter 

of Catharine Meade, and wife of Edwin B. Cunningham, 
aged 3i years. . .
fronS^^^ 

inistlc i Iyer to the sumiiier-liui4,'where no cough would mc^ lbtr frail form or sorrow (limber eye, Cunie, gcntlo 
m(,,(b,.’'r"flel1 mmt 10 c ,c®r *ly eo,‘'Fiiil<iii and widowed ■ 
’ Koc^ Aprttilst, 1873. A' W1™'

From Medford, Mass., April 13th, Klehard Greenlaw 
aged 76 years and 28 days. . '

KlM^^«:; ■ 
for knowledge In regard to tlie hereafter, a d o through Spiritual'"..!;, and for the last tw’ent bh ’
Im lias been b-'Ci'J In Ilie possession of such know

.vAA were selected liv our' lira! 1 ..r !r' i ' ,l""tatlons 
higher life. A (.M’^^

From reabod,, m-^ MaLh .wtl,,. Matthew C West 
after a long ano n.qnful r <.”.ii-w u. west,
j.cars- 1 of consumption, agedtt

I havo visited the subject of . ‘
a year past, and always found hhn f n"Wi^ weekly for , 
friend and brother. Ue hadbe<>n n ft kind
itual philosophy and religion h»- a v^ .
death. He bore bln sufferings with that deinen n/118 to ’^8 
we seldom see manifested in one Wuw suffered hmH,ic® he did. His belief in Spiritualism alwi^ H 
fort him and make him happy. Hwaslinm 
verse on the subject whenever I met him. ii 
angel Death came to summon his spirit from uUf| ^ 
the silent river, he found hhn not only ready but 
go. Calmly and peacefully he sank away to rest. kJw

Peabody^ Mass. ’
— ■ » . . \

From Atlantic, Iowa, March 17th, Cluancy IL, wlfe\£
C. J. VrcdenUurg, In her 39th year of ago. <

She was a confirmed believer In tlie Spiritual Philosophy, 
and made its teachings practical lit a pure and noble lite. 
Being somewhat meulumlstlc, she was strongly Impressed . 
of her change, ami made ail preparations, as though going , 
On a pleasant journey. Promising to return often and com- ’ ’ 
fort tier husband and those left behind, she calmly folded \ 
her hands across her breast and went to join tlie angels/ 
She has since returned with words of comfort and good 
cheer, fulfilling her last promise. She says she Is often with 
her companion and baby boy, watqhhtg over them. • ,

Called home to rest with the angels, Mrs. Elizabeth T. 
Clifford, aged 58 years.-.after'a long period of patient suf
fering, (with the glorious .hope of meeting with hertln- 
dred and friends on the other side). , ,

She now makes one more in the number that have been 
born from (leatli unto life..

And when the mission Is fulfilled
For which this life Is gi ven.
Kindred and friends will then unite 
To part no more In heavon. ' 

Poston, Maw. SAMUEL GttOVEK.

(.Notices sent us for insertion in this department will be 
charged at the fate of twenty cents per line for every line 
exceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twgntylinn 
published gratuitously.!

ct indicates an almost total indifference on
ureal body uf theSph lluallsls uf the State,. 
, vlHII demands of the day, while the oppo

.... .......ns, Follt leal and Intellectual freedom are ae- 
iiveivat worict deprive ns of our dearest rights, through the 

— i of i ho largest and must thorough ly organized 
n the country, (the Young Men’s Christian 
v Constitutional Amendments, suppression 
pouch and of the press; the SnlrltuaHsls re;

..... Jrganizallon, and consequently entirely un
prepared to JeePtne issue, and defeat one of the most 
gigantic plotbKer devised by r .'ilglous bigots forthedestruc-

the part of the : 
to the great an
nentsof Ke I It'll

operation of on 
bodies of men 
Association.) 
of freedom of n 
main without!

eeaii.se
ilntere.nl
llui.il
piinio.se
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JJJebiums. in Rostan. ® is cell an cans. 7 S H e tv. Saaks ' Heto Dork ^bbertisements.
—' ■ X: — *

Ofllce pf^Dr. H. B. Storer,
137 SiuTiBon avoiiuo, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
__  11 y Mita. <i>:ok<;k w. i oi.soh.

JYom 9 o'clock A. M. tn 5 o'clock P. 31. Terms $1,00- 
B7i^h wrillt n^ $1,M : .

DR. STORER’S New Vital anti Organic Remedies, 
adapted toeverv diseased condition 01 the human sys

tem, sent by Express, with full directions, to all parts of 
the country. Apr. 5. .

Dr1. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE,, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

the address, ami stale sex and age. ■ 3nr—Apr. 26.

MRS. BELLE BOWDITCH, "
BOOM No, 1, up one Hight, corner Harrison avenue and 

• Kneeland street,entrancron Kneeland st. Hourstit<»4. 
Public Seances Sunday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock.

Apr. ro.-8w’ '

MRS. HARDY,
NO. 4 Concord Square. Boston. Hoursfitol. Public st

ances Sunday and Wednesday evenings,admlltance25c.
Mar. 8.-l3w* " ’

I Will Come to Meet You, Darling.
• Answer to “Will yon Come to Mert Me, Darling?” Song 
and (.'horns. Music by B. Shrull. Pr ce 30 cents, postage2 
cents.

Childhood's Happy Hours.
Song and Ulmrus. Words by George (’. Irvin: music by 

B. Slirail. Price 33 cents,- postage 2 cents.

Home is Heaven on Earth.
Sohgnnd Chorus. By B. Shrail..; Price 30 cents, postage 

2 cents.

Moonlight Serenade.
$<»ngand ('horns. Words by George C. Irvin; music by 

B. Shruti. Price 35 cents, postage 2cents.
ForsaM bv WM. WHITE X CO., at tlie BANNER OF 

LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street. Boston, Mass.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

KOVNANII.

FLASHES OF LIGHT
. FKOM THE '

$ yi^it *$■•&# 4 >» 
THlUH'Hll THE M EH!UMSH1 C OF 

Mrs. J. H. CONANT

D A W BI SPEWOE’S
AN°'rc1- By —s"r,s‘ Adnms' Positive and Negative

l>, HprpNhi

ill Iiil1:t miiinf lon^
h : <'ntm rh

I Ironcli Hi*

whirl! Strike nut IB.r piotn-r

Mulled l*<»*d |»H hl < I Box.

will 
Hot'

Author of “Spirit Works;” “Natty, a 
morlsm, Spiritualism, Witchcraft ami Mil

TBK DKKNBlHHEh M1M»S OF

Tills comprehensive volume of mure Hian IM iioge 
present to the reader a wide range td mHul hnuim 
upon subjectsnf the utmost fmpori.mre.

MRS. CARLISLE,
TEST, Bushiessaml Clairvoyant Physician. Hours horn 

_  9 to 6. 91 Camden street, Boston. 2Sw*—Feb. 1.
.........MKN. K. B. <TIASE. *

CLAIRVOYANT AND PSYUHOMETRIST. At home 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, Hours 

from 10 to5. No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. Psv- 
chometrlcal Readings, $2,(Kko tf—Oct. 26.

M. Sunderland Cooper, 
nillE First Medium that gave public Seaitres for Spirit

- X mH Manifestations in New England, Is located at 27
Milford street, BoMi*n. Office hours'll) a. m. to4 r. M, 

Apr. 12.-4 w* ;

MRS. R. COLLINS, 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN and Healing Medium. 

Successful with chronic diseases. 9 East Canton street. 
Feb. 22. —I3vv’

Trance mul luMpiratioual Npenkor.

FUNERALS auoudrd al short notice. Residence, 27
Milftud street. Boston. .Pleasant rooms to rent by the 

dayorwiM!k._____ .________ '________  ■ I3W*—Apr. 26.
- MKN. JFNNETT J. CEAKK,

CLAIRVOYANT. Circle for Spirit Communion at 8 
o'clock, Friday evening. W Davis street, Boston.

Apr. W.-7n*
AIRS. N. .1. MORSE, (formerly Andrews,) Elee- 

• X»X tro Magnetic Physician, continues to heal the sick 
at her residence, the “Spiritualists* Home.'* No. 46 Beach 
street, Boston. Russian, Electrical and Medicated Vapor 
Baths given. Consultations free. Thu services of Mrs. M.
A. Gould, a superior Medical and Business Clairvoyants 
have been secured, and will lie In attendance on MondaysG 
Wednesdays and Fridays, from 10 a. m. to 5 i\ m. bit’ 
tings $1,(10. Examinations by lock of hair, when written, 
$2,(XL Mr.,S, P. Morso, Magnetic Healer, will also bo In 
attendance. Patients visited al their residences If de- 
slred. Iw*-May 3.

Philadelphia .spiritualist doc
tor.— Seventh Wonder of the Wth Century. Seventh 

Bon of the Seventh Son, powerfully guided by his Fathei 
Spirit torure all Thrmilc Diseases and Old Sores. Advice 
free. H. J. E. C. W I LLIAMS, 07 Kendall st.. South End, 
Boston. • . 4w*-iApr. 12.

PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12, 1872.
rpiHS CUTTER excels all others in simplicity, strength, 
X safely and utility, made <4 the best material and in the 
most perfect manner, with a piannished Uncase; maybe 
carried In Ilie pocket witli safety, and is a great conve
nience; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or 
Selvage, .hist the tiling to open envelopes 01 cut the leaves 
of Periodicals. May he sharpened Same as a knife. To 
canvassers It oilers* tho advantage of occupying only one- 
loiirth tho space of any other Culler. Put up in a neat box 
of one dozen each.

SingleCultcrsenl post-paid25cents; one dozen Diminished 
Hu. post-paid. $t.5o. retails for $3.00. .

For sale bvWM. WHITE A (O., at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I Hhumvei st reel. Boston, Mass. 

“CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons can be obtained at (ho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, II Hanover street,

Rev-Theodore Pnrhei\ ,
Kev. W. E. I'liHiinlim;. , ,

. Father llenr.y Filrjanien, '
Blhhop Fitzpatrick, 

Kev. Arthur Faller.
, . Prof. John Htibbard.

Kev. llOM»a Kalian.
’ Knbbl .lOMhnal Berl,

i'sirdDial VhevvrHM,
Kei.’ Lorenzo Dow,

Nir Humphrey Davy,
Vrof. Edgar C. Dayton. '•*

Kev. Joy II. Fiiirvhihl. ' . .
BInIiop Fen w ii'h.

Kev. PliineaM Ntowe. 
Prof. Robert Hare, 

Oeorge A. Keilmnii. Medium, 
Kev. T. Ntarr King. .

Rnbbl Joseph Eowenthal.
' . Kev. Jolin Hurray.

Kev. John Pierpont, 
. Dr. A. Nhhivy Doane, 

, Kev. Henry Wnrv,
. Kn-Da Ab-Dal.

Boston, for 25 Cen
HULL, WILLIAM
HULL, cabinet size

DAVIS, MOSES 
LILY.-MOSES

cabinet size, 51) cents: A. J. DAVIS, imperial. .Tomils; 
JUDGE EDMONDS, Imperial. 50 cents; N. FRANK 
WHITE, Imperial. An cents; CHAS. IL FOSTER, Impe
rial, 50 rents: DR. SLADE, imperial, 50 rents; THE 
SPIRIT BRIDE. 25rents; do.8x10, OOcents; THE SPIRIT 
OFFERING, 50rents. .

#xj“ Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price. •

TIioihhn Pllllic, 
Distinguished Lights of the past, here speak to the em
bodied intelligences of. to-day. 1 .

As an Encyclopedia of spiritual Information, tills work 
is without a superior.

That it Is a carefully entitle sed and digested volume, the 
high reputation of its compiler is a variant, ‘
Price $1.50.........;. . . . ........................Post ago 20' Outa.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. W5L 
WHITE & co., at the BANNER of LIGHT BOOK
STORE. I I Hanover si reel, Boston, Mass. • .

SOUL READING.
VTRS. A, B. SEV ERA ?sT E would respectfully anmmmo 

to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 
person.or send their autograph or lock ol hair, slut will give 
an accurate description at (heir leading lialtsof characlcr 
ami peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, will) prescription tlmrcfor; 
What business they are best adapted to pursue In order to lie 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage;* ami hints to the Inliarnmnlonsly mar
ried. .’nil delineation, $2,w: brief delineation, $l,no ami 
two entstamps. Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 

(Tntie street, between ( hurch and Prairie streets,
Apr. 5.—tf • White Water, Walworth Co,, W|s.

pON'SHLT DR. J. I,. COLBY, the eminent
Magnetic Healer, on all diseases, whether chronic or 

acute. Treatment «Ken and medicines prescribed at his 
office, No. '121 nd la thi place. N. IL—Patients living out of 
town, treated by Magnetized Paper. :tw’—Apr. 2b.

HAUCK’S HERALD
IS a large Eight-Page, Forty-Eight Column Weekly.

Each number Is complete. In its columns will bo found 
la choice variety, of Gems in every department of Litera
ture of Interest to thr genera! reader.

32 n year. .Hore A gout* wanted.
Send 25 cents for a pair of beaut iful (Hiromus and a speci

men copy. Value and xatifffal:Cion,pdart^nte.ed. Address .

ILIRS. LU. DEX 1 ER, Clairvoyant, Business 
X"X and Test Medium. Urals by laying on hands; exam
ines by lock of hair; develops mediums. N<». 4'.H Tremont 
street, Boston. 13^-Mar. 22.
A/IADAM POL IKK, Clairvoyant, ^(), 11 Oak 
XvX street, Ihreu doors from No. irk) Washington st root, 
maybe consulted on all affairs of life, day and evening, 
Bundays Included. ‘ 4w*-Apr. 26.
AIKS. NEWELL, Trance, Test, Healing and 
XIX Business ClnlrvoynnL Medicated Baths. Arcade 
Building, 28 Winter street, Boston, Room 35.

AprL2^k-2w• . . ■ \

Mks- FKANK CAMPBELL,Clairvoyant Phy- 
alclan mid Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 

?•_®J®^V3sbhlgl<»l, street, Boston. In*—May 3.
VTISS S F. NICKEIISON, Trance, Test and 
X“X Business Medium. Public Seance Sunday Mid Thurs
day evenings. 82 Dover street, Boston. 13w*~Mar. 8. 
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
O 50 Dover sheet (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. 13w#—Mar. 15.
AIRS. L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
UX and Test Medium, 163 Court street, Boston. Circles 
Sunday and Tuesday evenings. 4w’—Apr, ly.
iMiRrxirwT^iri
±*X 237 Shawmut avenue, Boston, where she will be happy 
tprecelveheriiatlents, as usual, . 43w*—Mar. 22.

AS. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 17 Kol-
• Uns street, Boston. Consultation free. HomstHo i. 

Apr. 20.

Bit F. HATCH, 35 Harrison avenue, Magnetic
Physician Tor Chronic Diseases. Office hours 9 to 4. •

Apr. 12.-4 _
A TBS. DIL'CH LBERT, Clairvoyant and Psyeho- 
x’X metric Reader. Examinations by the Iland-Wrlilng 
or Lock of Hair. Enclose $1,00 for prescriptions, and ad
dress Box 452, Chelsea, Mass. 4w*—Apr. 19.

®isccllnnen^

Apr. 12.-13wt
L W. HAUCK, Cheshire,. 0.

Painless Preventive of Toothache.
TpIIE SUBHCRl BER having been for many yetus.a terrl- 
X ble sufferm; from smiie of the worst forms of Toolh- 

ache, was at last relieved, by the prescription nf an old 
friend of his. For twenty years hu has had no toothache at 
all.- CimsetineHtly ho feels that he can W A URA NT TH E 
PRESCRIPTION AS A PAINLESS PREVENTIVE OF 
TOOTHACHE. ■ ■

I 'Alli send the Prescription to tiny address on the receipt 
of $1,00. Address W. P. PIIFLON. -
- ^urii«*>
Mar. 22.—I3w* Im P<>rte«jndlaiin(\

MERCANTILE SAW INSTITUTION, 
New Bank Building, 387 Washington, street, Boston; 
rpHIS Is the only Saving Bank In the State that payslntor- 
X eat on deposits for each ami every full calendar month, 
they remain In the bank.. The Institution has a guarantee 
fund of $205,000,00 for the express prelection of depositors.

Apr. f0.-l3w ’

STATUVOLEM CE?
THE GREAT CURE, taught those who desire to teach 

others. Charges$25. Address DR. FAHNESTOCK, 
Lan easier. Pa. • fw—Apr. 12.;

IT/ iriVV.Greatest Weekly Ncws]mpei;"oFnm 
llvL'.lY X .Great AVcst. Fifteenth Year. Ad
vertise in it. ivfV YTTKTrr1 A TXT40 t’oiumiis. Send Hlamp JYLUU JL71.1 XN $3 per year, 
for specimen copy to WILLIAM -N. XTIPTI^G! • BYERS, DENVER, COLORADO. I

Mar, 22,-ilw • - .

GO I-DEN M EMO RIES
OF ■

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY 0E A. B. WHITING: .
■ TOGKTIIKB WITH SKI.ECHOS* 1HOM

His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings.
• — - coJtru.im nv ms msti:i<,

R. AUGUSTA WHITING.
Tho work Is publlslii'il In response In tlioKeneral ileinaml 

for a reliable nwnwiJof the life, labors ami wonderful me— 
dininlstie experiences of. our arisen fejlnw-labfucr hi the 
cause of human freedom ami progress. It has been careful
ly prepared byhlsslMer, from his own Itmnuilsnnd letters; 
and from her Intimate personal knowledge of all the Import- 

.ant facts embodied, cannot fall tobearcinate In every par
ticular. -------- ‘ 1

This book Is one that will be of Interest to every spiritual
ist, and to all who are Interested In Tare and rurluiis devel
opments of mental phenomena, while the travel ami adven
ture of seventeen >ears of public Ilie fumhh Incidents both 
Instructive ami amusing for the general reader. Part sec
ond of the work contains a number of Ih'autiin I poems, hi- 
(.’hiding Hui words ol many of his songs,-both published and 
Unpublished, With this exception muieof the poems have 
ever before, appeared. Mr. J. M..Peebh's furnishes a char
acteristic iiiiruduclhm. which needs no higher praise to, 
make It appreciated.

The book is embellished with aline steel portrait of Hie 
Individual whose II(pj 1 portrays.

Price $1.50, pt^tagedo cefits. •
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, WM.

WHITE A GO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.______enw^

. NiNTIl. EII1T1ON.

Poems from the Inner Life.
KY MINN laZZIK DOTEN. .

. Tim exhaustion of eight editions of these beautiful Poems 
shows how well they ar6 appreciated by the public. Tim pe
culiarity and Intrinsic merit of these Poems are admired by 
all hiiulilgimt and liberal minds; Every Spiritualist In the 
land should have a copy.

Table oeYTontexts. .

• PART L
A Word to the World (Prefa

tory].
Tim-Prayer of Ihu Sorrow

ing.
The Song of Truth.
The Emuni kaliun.
Kepler’s Vision.

DUMONT C DAKE, M. D.,
j/^AN be consulted al the Matteson House, Chicago, the 

hist two days in each month. Apr. 5.

Hr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P." Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above until .TulyR 
1873. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing

•rdisease by hair ami handwriting, Ho claims that his 
powers In tills Hue arc unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood ami nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate a:id 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. WHIls Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by hissystem of practice when all others 
bad fatted. •

Send for Circulars and References.tf—Apr. 6.

“ A WELlx-KNbWN ^ .

INCLOSE $1.00, lock of hair, and handwriting, with age 
and sex of the patient. Tor clairvoyant examination and 

prescription. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care 
Warren Chase & Co., 014 North 5th street, St, Louis, Mo.

Junol7.—tf ~ : _. ....~ ^_, ^^^_  ̂T^KATMENT; ■ .•
SEND TEN CENTS to DR, ANDREW STONE, Troy,

N. Y.,nnd obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on 
this system of vitalizing treatment, • tf— Apr. 5, • 
TO LET—ln a fine location at the South End, 
X a very pleasant front room and side room, with board, 
In a genteel private.family. Application should be made 
immediately. Reference; Wjlmam Whitt: & Co,, Book
sellers, 1.4 Hanover street, of whom further part iculars can 
be learned.  tit—Apr. 1!).
ZALIVER SPAFEORD, tlie veteran bookseller 

and publisher, keeps on sale at his store. 603 French 
street, Erle, Pa., nearly all of the most popular Spiritual-. 
Istlc Books of the times.  ■ ► Apr. 10. ■."

Largest Organ M t¥W
7 EXTENSIVE FACTORIES.

P B. RANDOLPH practices Glairvoj’ance-on
• all subjucts—slrkuess. etc. Send stamps for circular 

and address for lectures, Toledo, (>., till Birther notice. 
His 1’ROTOZON E ami other remedies can be had of ’MRS. 
SARAH THOMPSON, No. I Philips courts Philips street, 
Boston, Mass., when ordered. . . 3m—Mnr. 15.
(&O A PKK WEEK and expenses paid. We want a 

I reliable agent in every County In the U. 8. Ad- 
..THy (lress Hudson Klvcr Wire Co., 130 Malden 

Lane. N.Y.. or Chicago, III. eowly—Oct. 12,

and analytically niib Hie hiner M*ntlmciils«d thi- 
touches Hip |.rufoimilrM’deptbs m( Hie bunion h< 
haying u Uh grarehil pen Hie liner and ^ubilei s< h^|bBillrs 
and passions. Th ' ' ’
should mnimanil- 
Uudgtf, Trap, .V.

tinialr nt 11 too high hi>a> tied H.uIII, giaduallv take rank 
very near Io that Mn ' .. .... .
possible Hint ihr Hr

Il h all bin In advoiarvid that advance nmsciimnl nhirh 
huiiis the i haTactrrisiir of this active lime,” ./binm r »f 1 ■•'*• 
Light} Buxton. . *

“ W hether by anew hand. or by am hid band writing 
anonymously. h more than wr know; nor duct it signify 
much, provided the mailer Hirnhliid. hr rrad"r Is good, as 
U Is in this instance. The tab- Is cleverh plamii'd 
cleverly executed: ami Ilie tone of tlie Work’ Is high ; 
.sustained, ” ■ '/**•“"• o..... .. . •

Us file leader k'rniih

si.oo
5.00

Mmiev

11. 1>...
!I7 1-2 SI. M:u ks l-laev. New VorkCily 
For »uilv hImi nt (hr Hanner ol Light Ollier. I 

Ilmtotcr Mrvi't. Busion. Hit**. it \pt.5.

MAGNETISM.
“Tnilj a most thvihlngand wonderful book, 

well laid and ihv story liitimseiv iidcresilng. 
read lIm first rhainrr will wllHi’igh reHmiiiLh 
til It has IVcuii perused throughout.” rne 1

. burg. III. - ,
” We consider (Ills work one of the most readable publl- 

cat Ions of the present lime.” t'itu lit on Philt, • :
Cloth, pfiihi, $1,75; i hdh. lull gill. $2.50. ' Mulled puM-< 

paid. - 1
For sale whoh^:tle and ret.'HI bvWM. WHITE A co.. : 

al the BANNEROEl.KillT BOOKSTORE, II Hanover-J

Mediums---Blasphemy—Moravia.
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

BY THOMAS K. HAZARD.

JfedMMS. tuid WcdM-msib/p.
A valuable trealise nn the lawrf goveriilng'mrdlitnishlp. 

and reminding Mime nf the cxltahhlhmty physical mani
festations witnessed by tlie writer through dfilereiR media.

Price io cents, post ago tree.

D"iJ
i-'.un lit. ( ataiib, 
I aly -e, < 'iiUMiinp*

" Ihr bion*I,

Palmer’s ^sciilaiiian Magnetic Remedies;1

•Hold by druggl-D. Hud for riimkir.

7Mcsp/tc»w
Who aro tho BlasphomoraP—tho “Orthodox” 

Chriatinim, or “ BpiritualiBtB”)’'
A Hrardilng analysis i .lib rjiibjycl «r blasphemy, which 

will du much good. .
Trice 10 cents, postage free. ” .

^WffP &<&# at Worarift. _
The wonderful experiences of tlie author al Moravia are 

here detailed at length.
Trice 10cents, postage free, •’ '

In order In meet the demand fur Ihesc admirable articles, 
by lloN. Thomas R. Hazahm, they have been published 
ip pamplihd bum. <m guod paper, and are In every way ml- 
riilaled In make a favorable 1 mpi-csslvn-ox pf”hMr/rdrM. 
The .price is fixed at lh|s huv figure, licit the wm l$s may be 
within Hie‘reach of all. Heir are one hundred mid slxjy- 
two pages <>| live, radical I In nigh I. sen I poM-p.ibl for 25 
er ids. Mure splii tied knowledge Is condensed upon llitse 
leaves Hian ran Ijr f omul in twctily-llve dollars’ wm th of 
le-s com ent ruled mailer.

For sale wholesale and retail hy the pubh-licrs. WM. 
WHITE A < <>., at thifltANNl’B <>F LIGHT BOOR
STORE, Il IhumverstiiS'l. Boston. Mass. • . ..

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,

WATERS’ C?^S° ORGANS
FTFI!# T ••/ It htth M MOST <11 % It HI SO ut..l MO I* I.

'iilk-r lirgaux *55. H75. nnd DOI KI.E HEED OK-
ILIN*. NIOII. SIIO >f'td hpirard*. 11. •. PSTR A TK l>

IM Itiond

The Spirit-Child [by “Jen
nie”]. ■

The Revelation.
Hope for the Sorrowing., 
Compensation.
The Eagle of Freedom.
Mistress Glenarc [by “Ma

rian”]
Liitle Johnny..
“ Birdie’s;” Spirit-Song.
My spirit-Home ‘[A. W.
I Slili'W'vi'cA. W. Sprague).

PART II.

Love, and Latin.
The Sung of Hie North.
The Bunn) of Webster. .
The Parting of Sigurd and 

Gerda.
Tlm„ Meet Ing of. Sigurd and 
Hlrrda.

Lili! [Shnkspeare].
Love [Shnkspenrc], 
For a* Thai [Binns]. 
Words o’ ( hecr [ Burns].
Rcsuncxl [Poe]. .
The Prophecy of Valli [Poe] 
Tint Kingdom [Poe].
The CrmTle or C<itnn [Poe],
The Streets1 of Baltimore 

[Poe].
The Mysteries of Godliness 

[A LdetureJ. • .
Farewell to Earth [Poe],

A Scientific and. Popular Exposition j J j1^

J.WM. VAN NAMEE, M.H., .

1 JiCLF.CT!<’. .Magnetic, ami rialrvmanl Ph’ •dchui, 404 
□ Iligtii Mici4. Ihd'khu. N. Y. Ticats all clades of .

Chinnlc and Acnh ’111,-raM'H. , •
— Witth r Arrangi utf utx lu.T>Ml..V(*i null M., Philadelphia, , 
P:u. Mondays. Tuv.Mlay.-, and Wednesdays-; t vntial Hoick ' 
Orange, N*. .).. first amr thlid >alui<la> «>l rat h month: all 

' other limes lo.br hmml al hoiim hi Brimkh n. < Ulirv hours 
io a. m. ft* 4 F. M. "EvamhiatIons mad" bi hah. H-nd for 

' rliriilarroiitaliilng trsHiiKHilah. Will answer rnllslolec- 
( line mt Sumlni ”. u Apr. 5.

! DR. GLOVER’S ~~
jCIIA M I’ION - LE VER TRUSS.

1 fOi: Mah'S. Frmalrs ami rhibhm. Elastic Silk Stock- 
liig^' foi Enlai gt-d Vrln-. >ln Hi birr Binet's, thr Arnie 

1 o|. pri IrrlbHl. AlulttmlhM Mlppoltri*. 11iM I nm« Ills tor 
. Row l.rgs and D»4ni millrs nf th" Bodt, Dr. Glovvr’H

TritMw anil Bnnilngv Institute. 10 Ann Mt'vvl. ad
. mhiing Ilir " llriald.'’ Building. Nou Vmk. IMaliH-licd 
i ti.ny yrai*. . :;:w* Mat.s.

MKS, U.S. bEYMOFK, Bhmiios’iind lest 
Mt'dlum. im I-otiiih avr.iui". raM side. m aiTJihslirrl, 
N»-\\ .York, IImli“ ftohi 2 to i;and thuh 7 io'* r. M. cirelvu 

; Tuesday and Thin'‘kn rvhliig*. . Hu* Mar. 1.
('tires

J. ESTEY & COMPANY.
Brattleboro’, Vt., U.S. A.

Tlio OoloTomtod 

Estey Cottage Organs, 
rpHE latest and best improvements.' Everything that is X new and novel. The leading improvements in Organs 
wore Introduced first In this establishment.

Established. 1846.
SEND FOR. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE..

Apr. SI.—Iw ' ' 

AGENTS WANTED. Gootl-Pay. f. Brule's 
ZY Combine (tun Keedle Book and -Pnrtcuionnaie. Sam
ples" free. Enclose stamp. II. G. DEANE. 2 Walnut 
street, New Redford, Mars. Mw~Oct.ro.

T A I Biautiful invent ions fir markingr A ti l L I [Clothing and Printing Cards, Ac.
MT FT< TS A ! 0)16 loll I dtifor fl ichollifl Hl i I th MOV- 

P R I R nlflp Type. Profitable, (Utilising and 
instructive forIheynuvp. JetPrint

er. 91; Nil ver. $125. with Ink, Type and neat Caw 
delivered by mail anywhere. 3 Alphahftx extra. 60c, 
Agents wanted. Mohling «& Co., II Kilby St., Boston.

Apr. 20.—4w__________ ’  ______ _______ ' -

DR. J. R. HIEWTOJH, 
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
San Frnnclxco, Cnl. Apr. 5.

A Paying Business
IS offered to every energetic man or woman who wants to 

make from $10 to $75 a week. We want such agents, 
local and traveling, In every city and town hi New Eng
land. For particulars, call on or address W. F. STET
SON & QO., Boston, Mass., office over Quincy Market.

March 15.—12w '

By the Author of “Branches of Palm,’.’—A New Book

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.
By Airs. J. S. Adams. ’

It Is hardly necessary for the readers of the “Banner” 
to have a new book from the pen of M rs. Adams commended 
to their attention. Tlie columns of this paper from Its first. 
Issue have borne evidence to the beauty, purity and excel
lence of her writings, and thousands<>i readers; not only 
In this country lint In others, deeply appreciate their value.

WHAT IS SAID OF IT.
Arming the books which appeared about Christmas time, 

none were more entitled to a hearty welcom'e from a large 
circle of readers than Allegories of Life, by Mrs. .1. S. Ad
ams. The book itself Is elegantly gotten up.’ ami thu pub
lishers are tome thanked Torso tine a work; Mrs. Adams 
has a nire insight into those Inner motives which are “th * 
hidden springs of life,” and she has hen?, in twenty-three 
stories beautifully told, Illustrated tho nobler ways of life. 
— The Radical. .

These allegories possess deep spiritual meanings, which 
render them of peculiar interest.—A’. F. Republican.

A book to be read In leisure ami quiet half hours; not to 
betaken at one sitting and then .put away out of sight.— 
Bulletin. •

One of the most delightful and fascinating books wo 
read for many a day.—Buffalo Post. . ■ ‘

Adapted to youth ami maturer age, and worthy of being 
read by all.—Providence Press.

In oue elegant quarto volume, bound in cloth. Price 
$1,25, postage 20cents. ,

Fur sale whnlesaltwmd retail bv WM. *WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER <>F LIGHT BOOKSTORE, M Hanover 
st reel, BostomMass eow

Tim edition Is printed on.thick, heavy paper, Is elegantly 
bound, and sold nt the low price ol $1.50. postage Hi rents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Prlct! #2.00. postage 16rents.

For stile wholesale and retail by. the; publishers. UM. 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 11 Hanover street, Boshm, Mass._______ _^‘^_

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works.
THE Pi; INCHT.ES OENATUIIE, as discovered

In thedewlopmrnt ami structure of the Universe; Thr
■ Holar Svsicm, Laws and Methods of Ils Devempimmt; 

Earth,'History (»f Its Development: Exposition ml the 
Spiritual Universe, Price reduced to $1,75, postage 21 
cents, 1

HEAL LIKE IN THESITBIT-LANI). Bein'? 
Life Experiences, Scenes, Inelilenle ami Omlltlnns, 11- 
Instrallve ol' SpIrlt-Llfe. anil the I’rlncliiles of Ihe Spirit
ual PHlIosophr, Price *l.oo, postage III cents. ,

SOCIAI. EVILS: Their Causes and Care. Be
Ing a brief discussion of Ilir social status, with refetcnee 
to metlHwls of reform. Price 25 cents. postage lire.

THE SI’IBITUAL PHILOSOPHY KS. DI- 
■ ABOLISH, 111 two lectitces. Price « cents, postage 

free.
WHAT IS SPIBITUAL1SM?, and SHALL 

SPiltrrUALISTS HAVE ACKEEIH In two lectures. 
Prll c 25 cents, postage fine.,

GOD THE EATHEB, AND MANTH E IM AGE
OF (It >1 >. In two lectures. Pt Ice 25 cents, postage fl ee.

THE BBOTHEBIIOOD OE MAN, and what 
follows from IL III two lectures. Price 25 cents, posing# 
free. ' .
For sale wholesale ami retail by thr publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK- 
ST() R E. H H aimver Ht rcet. It ostomMass. . cow

. OF THE ' . .

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY.
BY It. T. TKALL. 31. D.

The great inlricsl now bring frit In all subjects relating 
to Human Development, will make the hook of inlereM in 
ever) one. Besides the liiUuinalluii ohHllmd byltfpiu.u- 
sal, thr practical bemlngof the various MihjrrK treated In 
Improving ami giving a higher direction ami v;ilm* to hu- 
mau lift* cannot be ovrn'slltimted.

Thi* work ccnilalii* the latest ami most Important dhruv* 
cries In the A natomy and Physiology id I he >exe>; explains 
the origin of Human Life; how and when Mm-drmdlon. 
Impregnation and ( onception orrur; giving the laws by 
which thr u'umbcriiwl sex of oil-ming air roiHinllrd. and 
valuable lufoi HKHhm hi rrgaid tuilm begeiiing and tearing 
of beautiful and h-alihy children. It h high-toned, and 
shout'd !«• read by cvriy family. - With righty fine en- 
giavlugs. __ _  .

Synopsis of Table of Contents,
ThrOrigin of. LJfc; Thr Physiology of Menshuatloii;. 

‘Prrgulinrj; Pallmltloii: The Law of Sex; The Theory u( 
Populatliui: Hereditary Transmission; Rlghtsof otr>pilug; 
Good ('hildim: Motisinr.hles; Temperaments; The Con
jugal Itr’nihm; coin t.-hip; (’luwrdugn Husband: Marrying 
ami Giving In Manlagr: Srsital Geneiatb'ii: Impregna
tion: Embryology: l.ariaih'n: I’rgulaHoii of the iiuiiiIh i 
of (Hlspring: Tim Law of Sexual hilen omvr: Philosophy 
nf Marriage: Braiillfiil chlhlirti; Womans Dress; Infer* 
maiThge; MKicgi'iiatlnu: Union-for-Lilr; ('hnoshig a

The

| Tl|r ptou* healed \\ If |i*nil |n h r. ;it lol |.;ri nil

M. WHITT
Mumia I nt Mrd led Ehcliiilij

M. I •., A: Ihor ol ” Stuilrnt's

SOMKItBY, Mngm-tir Physician,

lie tv Jiaoks
THE GOSPEL (MOD AND EVIL.■
tu;.\rr.h Lirut am> Daukso-. and I i ukatk

Goop am* Evil, sai hi thi; I.okp.”

- . by J AMES N, MEVEK. .
iNSPIKED BY TIKiMAS PAINE. ..

Dr. A. D. Child’s Works.

Wife: Woman’s Sup"i Im By: Th"
Season lor Ilm Highest Enka menf. . ,

This work has lapbHy passed Ihroimh fifteen editions, . 
a lid Hip demand h rmisfantl) Imica'-ing. No sin h cum- ' 
pb'le and valuable work has-ever before been h'Ucd lrmii ;

This hook ir*':iK Inao able mahnri of Physical and Mnial 
Evils, ami the Religion. Asp-ri ol Good and Evll- subirrls 
ol gir;u lnirrvM !♦• Ihr ’Alrdr human family. 'Ilir leader 
'vaumi! ur!l helo loHnu ii>.; !he:mth‘r to the end of hh book, 
lor his llln-.lrah'’ns me npi and b.n ihlr.

• Pi h r $l.5<'. pi>'>i:i;;<-2’.irents. •
Fur safe wholesale and t •.>:;'. 11 1w Ih" publishers. WM. 

WHITE X ( o.. al Um BANNER nF LIGHT )'.<)< »K- 
STuRE. II Hanover ;.l|rrl. Ihi.b n. Mass. -------• row

“Biiiii. Y.”
A beautiful photograph from spirit-picture of “Mllly,” 

Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Morton, Clairvoyant Physician, 
ol San Francisco, Cal., (formerly of Boston,) '25cents.

For sale wholesale and letall by WM. WHITE & CO., 
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, lllhinovcr 
street, Boston. Mass.________________________

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. J. WILBUR, 160West Randolph street, Chicago, 

III., a Phvshdau of twenty years' .practice, heals dis
eases only by Magnetism, applied personally, or by means 

of Magnetized Paper. Trial paper, sent by mail. Only 25 
cents. . 'anr-Feb. 22,

MRS. CKKNSON. M.D.. •
Practicing Pkyniclnn nnd Ilenlinp Medium,

No. 1726 North 10th street, Philadelphia.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to the treatmentof 
diseases incident to women. Office hours 3 to 5 1’. M., 

and 7 tot) e. m. _________ ■___. -I3w*-Apr. 26.
niTTUC! L. L. FAIRCHILD, Rolling Prairie, 
ullUDui Wis. 140 Papers and Magazines. Agents wnnt- 
ed. You want a paper! Send stamp for particulars. Good 
references I Prompt attention I Satisfaction!

July 20.—oow9m ’

ANOTHER EDITION <NOW READY,

Tn order to meet the demand, wo have just Issued another 
edition of the sequel to the “Stellar Key,” which Is almost 
universally known as

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Giving a plain and consistent account of Society and 

Scenes in tho Summer-Land.
No Investigator’s library Is romploto without these eoni- 

nnnlon volumes. The reduction In price of the “Stel
lar Key “ will enable every one to possess btnisHf of these 
convincing ami consoling books.

Price, In linn cloth blmlltig, anil uniform with the,Stef far 
AVy, 75cents, postage 12 cents; paper 50cents, postage-l 
<CFor sale, wholesale ami retail by Um publishers, W.M. 
wiirrE *(•(>., at tho banner of light Iiook- 
STORE. 14 Hanover street. IbtsKm. Mass,e»w

A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cents; postage 2 cts. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or, Lifeuccord-

Ing to the doclrliie “Whatever Is, Is Kight.” I’rtie 
ctmiMT lnA^ PEOPLE. Price $1,25; 
sSuTAViuNITY. . Price.20 cts. j postage2 cts. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00 ; post-

■R'wile'w’holesale anil, retail by the publishers. WM. 
WHITE ,t <.'<>., at the 'BANNER OF I.IO1I1 ItOOK- 
STOIIE, I I Hanover street, Boston. Mass.________ ™?_

' LAIIOK HEFOKM Tlf.HT,

THE GREAT
LABOR PROBLEM SOLVED.

Labor and capital working in equity and harmony. A 
powerful argument. Everybody should read it. By Eu
gene Hutchinson.• ^hth April. 1873.

Dear Madam—1 road, witli true and deep interest, your 
husband's pamphlel: found it ably argued and terse-suro- 
ly likelv to attract ami hold attention and suggest thought. 
1 have ho time now to point out the parts where I should 
(llifer. But 1 congratulate your husband on Ids successful 
statement of his v|ews-1h;u’s a great success to be appre
ciated and understood. /

Witli best wishes for him and yourself,
^ / Wendeli, Phillips.

Mrs. Hutchinson,? . .
Price 10 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by The publishers, \\ M. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 11 Hanover st reel, Boston; M:»s. _______ 5°2JL.

SECOND EDITION.

Itsorlhln, natureanibtendency. considered In tho light ot 
astro-theology. By REV. 1>. W. HU1.L.
»^S» »y WM. WHITE1 A.CO. at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanovw 
street, Boston, Mas*. ' , eow

’l*riv<* $2.00. pouthrc free. . v
Fursa-e wholesale ami reta’I by WM. WHITE X co., al 

the BANNER “F LIGHT BOOKbTORE, II Hanmer 
MU'Cl. Bn>mil. Mmei. If .

Morning _I«ecfui,esa
TWLNTY DISCOURSES

DELIVERED W.FHRE THE FRIENDS OF PROGRESS IN 
A, NEW YORK, 

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS - '

A SPLENDID 1>OEM, „;
. RY: WAIUfEN H MNF.i: BARLOW.

Author of 41 Tin. Vu|i I.*.” ulikh h:t* b<iii Had ami ad a 
mhud by tlii«ii'am|.-. and n aJ Ia hutrlird* id olli«'l> whir 
riuiilrimi li t<»r in bi>H and oci-|>i.k« u' largaiim* In dehmse

al- mid f.-md hi WM. WHITE X CO..
DE' LIGHT hnuK^TURlH II. Hano.

. Mass. - now

SECOND EDITION*.

CONTENTS. •
Defeats and Victorios.

-Tho World’s True Redeemer. .
Tho End of tho World. -

The Now Birth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom

• Heaven. . .
- ‘- Tho Reign of Anti-Christ. .

Tho Spirit and its Circumstances. 
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.

Wars of tho Blood, Brain and Spirit.

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE D0TBN,

Author of “Poems from the Inner Life.’’ In this book 
will be found ail the beautiful .

Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Doten since the publication of her first vol
ume of “Poems.’’
Illustrated with- a Fino Stool Engraving of tho 

Talented Authoress.

of

Truths, Malo and Female. , '
FuIbo and True Education. .

Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na
ture. ■ r T -

Social Centres in tho Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches. .

The Object of Life. , , ; .
Exponsivcness of Error in Religion.

Winter-Land and Sum mor-Land. •
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimatcs in tho Summer-Land.

I vol., 12mo., price $1.5o: postage Is cents.

Price $1,50, postage 20 cents; full gilt, $2,00, postage20 
cents.

For sale wholesale ai'.d retMl ''F •!'« J^VH^'ini,,^ WHITE A CO., at the BA”’M1K OF LKJHL'11OOK- 
STOHE, H Hanover street, Boston, Mas' cow

WHITE A < '>.. al lb" BASXI'.l: OF 
STOUE. 11 Hmi'ivcron'i t. B^b'iu Ma-s.

OUR CHILDREN
EDITED BY ‘

MRS. I I. b\ M. BROWN
• The editor

A Work orGrcal 1 bsenreb. .
ONE RELIGION: MANY CREEDS.
. ; BY ICONS in NA NN,
“W<i object hi what I he <hnreh demands, an im- 

iMHindrd ;u>d imiuslifiabh'ruiilidencr hi the hdalllbillty.ol ... 
iho wTitlligs o| >h»es and Ilie p>< phei-. ami ih" E\angcl- 
hls, and tin* A public-. We dhv'lil Hom a Miitlmrutal at- 
tai him nt 1o nn lmpi'>-lbit'rompnuud ol God and man. We 
proioi that ciuhiiaii (h"ul"gx. as whave It. hunt taught 
by God hfm>"lt.'Hbr by cihLi hhii-i il. nm 1-h cuiMMent 
witli rMah!hh><l la<|>. mu. h u ci nipnlu-ii-lbh* by our 

’reason. , We would*lmw >in that t hi Hlauhy. a> taught 
anmngui*. Kim Lelier ihau "Hfr -\:Ui ni- laugh! In other 
lh:111 uhi hllau ci'iiiui h-. ami hi -oiiie ir-pcrt- mil so good.

of thvu|og\ here im-hHoheii. Th"y:dl had their 1 nMtioh" 
gb'5 huM'ilotictiiKilh g«Mn| mulct it\ and "•iiiaH} wide of lite 

• irutb. O'-1 Iml irrbiiird In th" Blbh . The lime and niannei
of lh"rieatinn. nommflw-evi known. «»r wet win know, 
in Ilii-. Hie; not K -m il km>u ledge o! I

I 11:1 t ire* out *."lvrs lor Um III" to l ome.

PILE FUTURE LIFE

Another book for chll- ■
drutil Yes, another, Whv n«it another, and still another? 
Little folks see Um world lii books. They call for the news; 
llmv want to know what Is going on beyond the garden 
gate. Veiy llkelv they know that the future lias something 
lor them to do. so t he'lit tic dears are trying hard to sec and 
to hear what tlie full-grown world Is doing tb-dny.

Children call for-scraps of history: bits of sermons In 
songs; smiles of 'real life. They want to be amused. In- 
striietcd. 1 have seen the child-mlml. heard the young pil
grim call for help. 1 :im going to do my best toward meet
ing the demand. Some of llm lovers of the juvenile world 
have kindly Joined me in making up this little bonk.. We 
semi It 011’1.' hoping It may brighten sonic of the cloudy 
winter evenings.” _ “

Is Described and Portrayed by Spirits 
Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.

JUD Gt J. W. EDMONDS.

ideasml manner. and tin* roadorwill !»<• both in driicled amt

WM.

Trier, single .7 cents postage 10cents.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
J u ven i Ie Fr ien ds.

R.Y MRS. H. F. M. BROWN.
A imwi edition ol this line book for children (which has 

been out of print some years) has been Issued by M m. 
White .k Co. Jt Is full of charming stories and sketches lor 
lint little ones written In aUrm lBr style.

Price, single copies, <5rents, postage 10cents.
We will Hvn<l both books In one package, for 

81.25. postage 20 rent*.
For sale wholesale ami retail by t!VRI‘,l,W! wLh1’^ 

WHITE & CO., at the HANNER Ol' L1G111 BOOK
STORE, 11 Hanover street, Boston, Mmr.

SToRE. II Uamncr.Mircl. 1b•>1(111. Mats cow
NEW EDITION-PRICE DEDUCED. ’

Lessons for Cbilta M
• BY A. E. NEWTON,

, A Book for Cblblren’s Lycums -Primary HcIhmHs and 
Familio. di'slgm d in impart a know ledge id thr Human 
Bitdv and thr CnmllHnns of Health.

“ hrurr th;>ii a wlndr iiluary ol rniuimui medical works. 
Without dcia'), irt all ('hlldirirs Lm oiiiik provide their 
gump*. \\Uh tl-O" Lo-niis.”- J. J. fnirfr. . -
“bhmiM In mdialMly br»nmr a b xt-l ook in thr schools 

and have plat e in every famiiv ”- Dr. S. B. Brittan.

more, 43 rents each; fifty or mure, IO rents each. Umi 
discount to tie' trade. . . .

For sitl^byWM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER ofc 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 1 humver street, Boston, Mass.

■ COW ■
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.Wnrren <Tium-. RckiiIoi’CorrcKponilcnl.
Onice at bl' S|<irmiat. Il.-a.i.ii an-l l.l|;-i H B.-.k-tele, i

BUSINESS CHANCE.
IL

and the politicians with theirs, come slowly over ; 
I to the I'aii-v of jii.'tiiT and right when the public : 
i mind was '-hanging in that direction. I'or many. 
\ years, with few feeble except ions, theyall abused, I 

ridii'Uh'd, or slaffdered the parlies engaged in the ' 
’ work, but at - last began to notice without emu- .

meld the'llieetings and 'perches, Ac.. Siam after 
to treat them ri-'peelliillv, and at last eame in 
and claimed the victory and spoils a' the work of 
their own tongue'and pens. If they could have

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE MOVE
MENT FOR THE RECOGNITION OF 
THE CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST 
AND BIBLE'IN THE UNITED STATES 
CONSTITUTION. "

among the Spiritualists and their free and brave 
eo-workers equal to the best magazine writing, 
for .here is ample proof to the contrary. An 
hour’s enjoyment of these rich pages led to a

BY W. F. JAMIESON.

w.-n ku.-., u 
llu- ;0...(.- . : 
Iw rhlai ^- •!

nii being rcowgiii/cd as tlie prime newel's and 
principal act..i' in the work. When Hie above 
eaii'e wa> jii-t being a.... pled by the pulpit and 
pre—. Sph ituali'iii eaniM.'..o.iit ..and look its tir'l 
p.i'iliNii ill the cnnlliet wilh popular prejudice.

In Ilie few artieles which 1 intend to furnish 
the readers of the Banner of Light on thissub- 
ject—which is destined to shake our nation as an 
earthquake sometime.' shakes a mountain—I will 
coniine myself to a brief iii'lory of ihe religious 
amendment muvement in its modern phu.'e. A 
full and complete account would necessitate a 
beginning of Hie hi.'tory, with the origin of our

wish to “hear my testimony,’'as 
say, and here it is, to be thing out 
folds of the Banner.

After a pleasant month in this

the .Quakers 
on thdwhle-

fair city, and
meeting weekly with a goodly company of search
ers for truth, I trust to be home, in Detroit, next 
week, for the summer. Very truly,

G. B. Stebbins.
Springfii Id, Mum., April TI, ln~:i. . - ,,-

LIST OF LIBERAL'LEAGUES.

THE MODOC MASSACHE AND INDIAN 
, . policy:

much ('imP'iiipt and 'caiidalmi' abii'c Inmi the 
pulpil anil pre" for .'I'l'cral.year.' a- did ils pred- ' 
i'c"ur. but il has at length gained the position nf

In a recent nuinber of the Hanner I published 
my conviction that th, I'bridiuns wilt sm-ep il in

This i

A BIOGRAPHY
OF .

MRS. J. H. COJNANT,

The t re.iehcii'O' mindcr of Grn. Canby and 
Mr. 'I'boimi' b? | wo or three «ieki-d Modoc war
rim''. who were evidently auju-tly eiira-zed • mid 
viuelly Vindictive, has -Hrreil up. on the part of : 
many Americans, a biller -pint of revenge and ( 
much iinjii'tifuible prejudice agaiii't tlie peace ;

IniuHy by llm pros and small) by the pulpit, ''dlmilntmn.based upnn tarts. • 
xvldrh is •'lower, without slurs and ahtisr, eon- hi llii> liislory 1 nib u>r nothin^ but Ihe most 
leinpi and scandal. Its triumph is tud distant, ^’liable data. I n this end 1 uather my materials ; 
as anv one mav see bv the signs. . lT-m otl'mial someo, such as Mr. John Alexan-j

• ' ■ ' ______der (who is the author of the celebrated religions [
amendment in ils original form) : Kev. T. 1’. 
Stevenson. Secretary of the National C’hrislian 
Association; “Christian Statesman," ollieial

Boston. Mass.-J.S. Rugers. I’rc-lilcni: A. Duvls, J. 
W. >inith, Vice 1’rejJJenls; J. !'. TitrHinh. G. A. Bami), 
Set relin ks: J. A. .). WIV'ax. Treasurer: IL H. Ramiey. 
F. W. (’laikv, H. IL SUijcr, Executive ( lUiiinlttee.
• Jei i eksox, o. W. 
E. (’unis'. Vice Fresh 
MNs Anna E. Giddings.
- Mi'. Li<la B. (’rowell 
Huhnes, •

T. L««Uls. Mo.-M. A. 
T* PreMdrnl{ P. A, Lol 
K. Timing Trensun‘r

President: J. Gallion. 
L;i Grille, Secretaries

Avuikvil udmirahlv. Tlnd r i-*, sunirhuw 
of liittri lhA" ;12:uiN hid* ahiiMul. pi'i*M*riiti*iL and 
ahivM rxtrnidnali'd Indian iivi’jhbnrs, ihai dors 
mJ »-xM biwaid any ulher nnv, noraiiKiim our-

fer- lum-li from popular pn-judiee, aroU'es 'itch , 
bitterne." ill Ilie IcelillU' nf A lllel icmis will'll; 
smite pour, depraved member of that race com-; 
.mils a crime iiguin-i a w Lite citizen. . ;

'.. We can w, it" diiVereiih' in the enormity of 1 
the crime of an Indian and a similar-idle by a i 
w hite citizen or a black one. To ns, all me alike, | 
except, perhaps. that the mo-t ignorant mid least

' civilized are mole .I'Xetisibh' and less, lo be, 
blamed. Whapwould■ have been '-aid of a paper 

"or person who, on In'aring of the murder of ITes- ;
dent Lincoln,should have iii'i'ted on exletniiiiat- j

POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY.

Titis large and well execuied monthly, which 
gave inueh ground for hope to the rMormers and 
libi'iiil-miiulcd of the cmiRtry, and promised hi 
lay out Hu' truth' of science regardless of the ab
surd popular dogmas.of superstition, disappoints 
the hope and bends like a reed to the wind .of 
popular "pinion and sectarian superstition. It 
tells- inueh truth, but iloe not tell Hu1 whole, 
trulli, when it cunllicts with the creeds and dog
mas of I'liri'lianily. Eliza A. Youmans, writing 
mi Hie human specie;, mid its diiTcreiil races, is

Vine-land. X. J. -• Louis Bristol. President: Ellen IHek- 
insoii. Eliza B. IhHlrv. Vice Presidents: E. G. Blaisdell, 
Secretary: Sue M. Clute. Treasurer: John Gage. 1). A. 
ItusM'll. E. G. Blaisdell. Deborah L, Butler, Augusta C. 
Bristol. PhiebeT. W, Campbell. Executive Committee,

AndoVEh. o.—W. IL Crowell, President; J. E. Curtis, 
Vice President: A. Giddings. Secretary: E. Wood, Treas
urer: L. B. Crowell, M. A. Giddings. D. D. Holmes. Ex
ecutive Committee.

in Hint were iii any way con-
licctvd with tin-' murderer by kiii'hip, or i c, n in 
ZKim.-, ;i'many nuw'claim Ilie I'Xtermiimtimi of 
all Ihe Indians mid the eoidi'cnliuu of all their 
lands? There is evidently a strong desire for 
plunder, on Ihe pail of many whites ei'iiin-eted 
with the billeriiv.'s hgaiii't Ilie rmlimis.
. There is 'i-m eely a day pa-e' Dial smite equally 
cruel tuurder i- mil committed bvonewhitepe!” 
son on nmillier. some even in high life,. A few

extremely varefulTiot to present any of Iheseien- , 
lilic truths that would set aside, the Jewish his- ; 
Jory ami Christian theory of the unity of races ; 
and Gardeii->>f-Eden origin of man by special I 
(Tent ion of Ilie Jewish Jehovah; but, on the other i 
hand, the writer presents wjlli remarkable clear- ' 
Hess andj'ori.....ven- fact llmi Tonhl harmonize 1

organ of the Association ; Rev. ,D. MeAlli'Ier; 
Rev. Dr> John T. Pre'sly : and other author
ities that will be mentioned iii due order. .

Tlie year 1SG3 is to become memorable as in
augurating tlie first public or united effort of 
Christ in ns, since Hie establishment of tlie Repub
lic,, to ,secure a legal recognition of tlieir God, 
Jesus and Bible. The Movement was cradled in 
Xenia, Ohio, on tlie third day of February, IWO. 
It originated 'in its modern form while the 
smoke of war hung like black clouds over many 
portions i>'f our Union. At its inception it was 
full of piifriol-ie fervor. TheCoiivention which 
assembled in Xenia was composed of representa
tives from eleven different denominations of I’ro- 
ti'slantChristians, and from seven States of Hie 
I'nion. Its ostensible purpose was “prayer and

with that fooli'h a'nd faliulous theory, and tlie ,, „,,,,,„„ ,,.„,v,v„vt. „,,„ 
reason is plainly that she dues not wish to attack ' the slate of tlie coimlrv. 
a piquilnr error with tlie truths of science, so loir

('hrislian conference, with special reference to
-." • Thus, while the

I as Hint error is a C.'lirislimi belief. • ■ "■.. ■'
j Another writer, in u series td) articles signed i 
; “ I'.," (exi'nsalde for leaving the name ont), on 
I tile " Equality of the Sexes.” adheres with ifiost 
' pertinent tenacity to the old arid already exploit- • 
jj'd theory of Jji.stiee.il). the subjection of woman ; 

i io mutt, beeuuse us the sexes now nre, the miiseu- ;
line has a physical superiority.' We could not

street, of Wa'Wrrg+ujl an unarmed and uinus- 
peeling friend whom hr hud enroiiragcd in his 
visiG at hi' own lumse ;' and the act is soonover
looked, and he D put in nlllee and made a conli- 
dant uf the President... < >nenf the most wealthy 
and peaceable eitizej;'of New York is shot dead 
in tin' hall of a popular hotel, ami the murderer 
rseapi'' the hallerlhroimletlie me.'hesof the law : 
but whvp a poor, half-savage and not at nil eivil- 
ized Indian ronimit'a muriler pilly as mtu-h jus- 
ililil'd. if the whole trulli could be known, he 
Imiist be Imtigrd without even a trial, ajid all liis 
tribe I'xterminateil. ifhd all Ilie race be made to 

-suffer and be depoived of tile benefit of the ex
’s eellent peace policy so'Hi'i-essfillly inaugurated

in ncarlv all other case One failure must abro-

j discover nil argument in defense of the present 
iiicqnal relutiuns, in or out (if niariinge, rind 

hgniiisl Jolin Stuart Mill, who is altrieked wilh 
lunch 'everity of language, that would not apply, 
equally well in defense of tlie slavery of the ne- 
gio race by the whites, ’flu1 bugbear that lids

[ writer uses-to scare tlie timid, into acceptance of 
| Ids ohl Clirislian theory is, that'the equality of. 
' the sexes in nr.iiriage relations would make mar- 
। riage a civil eontraet, and of necessity dissoluble 
, by the ennetingpnrties. .What if il did? Whois

“ Boys in Blue” were on the field of battle, light
ing In preserve the union of States, those clergy
men made their first united attempt to over
throw religious liberty in America. 'While the 
eyes of the nation Were upjm the battle-Held; the 
first organized blow against civil mid religious 
liberty in "iir country,since the existence of the 
Ameriemi Republic, vyns struck. Religious Des- 

•|ii>rism came In the guise, of the Angel of Patri
otism! Almost stealthily was the subject of 
Christianizing the National Constitution intro
duced to the votive "of' tlie members of that Con
vention. They had assembled to pray ami Con
fer; mol to destroy the," Infidel liepublie.” When 
Hu* proposition was fust made to amend the Pre
amble of the Constitution by recognizing Chris
tian dogmas, even many of the clergy there pres
entwere startled at the boldness of the innova- 
tipn, The Committee in charge of the order of

THE

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
AN!)

Christian Spiritualist.
REVISED AND CORRECTED.

Being a Synopsis of the /nvestigations of Spirit 
Intercuurse by aii ’Episcopal Bishop, Three

Ministers, ‘jive Dm tors anil others, at . 
Men/phis, Tenn., in 1855.

.l(.n), the. Opinion of many Eminent Divines, liv
ing anil ilcail, on the. subject, ami Comma- 

■ ' mentions rieeiveilfrom a number
■ of persons recently.
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R EV. S A M U E L W A T SON, 

Of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
. “Trulli Is lelgbly. :linl will prevail."
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THE

Wprides IVIedium
" OF THE

19TH CENTURY.
The book roiitnhiMa liintory of ilw Me<limn*lilp 

of JI tn. Contiiil front childhood to ihe Ore*- 
ent time: toerthei’ with extract* from the

diary of her phyMchm; selection* from 
letter* received verifying spirit com* 

iiiiuiicatioiiHNciveii IhrouRh her 
organ Utii urthe Barnier of Light

Free Circle*; and *pfrlt in?*-
*nge*. CHMiiy* tmd hivocn- -

tion* from vnrlou* In- •
tell (genre* in the

other lite.
The whole being prefaced with opening remarks from — 

the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
Mr. Pntntun, luhls “Prefatory Remarks." says: “Objec

tion was made to styling Mrs. Conant the‘ World's Me
dium ' on the title page. Tlie reply was that for many years 
the doors of her circle room have, trl-wrekly, been thrown 
freely open to Me n;«ir/»Z—to all comers whatsoever, and that 
it is in this sense only—viz., her accessibility hy tlie world, 
and the extent to which the world lias approached her, that . 
she is here called tlie World’s Medium.''

Those who would know of the dark, hitter experiences 
which, tlmm-llke,’ line the pathway along the niedhiniistic 
Calvary—and those also who would sen^e, In a certain de
gree at least, the first fresh btveze of. the Infinite spring
time of rejuvenating reward for labors dune that flows into 
tlie receptive souls of trulli’s workers, though the bodily 
powers may tie abated and the physical eye grow dim— 
should read this plain, unvarnished hi'rof one who, halt
ing In the red autumn sunset of Ilie, (while even yet young 
in years.) Is rlire red by the retrospect <<1 Helds rich with 
wavinghanolsof spiritual bcnrllt and adumrcincnl which 
shall Inui reapers In at least another gem-rathm ol liunian- 
Ity. The book presents to the skeptic, in a condensed 
form. .

-gale the whole, even lhinii!ll there are tilly eases of I

more competent than themselves, tp settle their 
own business?-. As it new is, the man (husband 
by law) cinrgo when iind where he pleases, and 
•’"iiAgJiaek or not as he pleases, an’d no law call 
compel him to remain with the woman he lloes 
nut like, but the wife lias n(> such right or liberty,

business opposed its reception. It was outside

success to balance il.
in

"7........ • / . ’ j and. in the ini nd of this writer, it would .he'll terri-
Wci'aiinot mV the justice 11,|(, (..jiamity fi,r the wife to have equal power

neh policy as visits vetigeaiK'e oirfheM-nuoeeut
and'pt;aeeahle Indians for the crime of a guilty 
one. "We would not jii'tify tlie murder nor tin' 
murderer. Let piihisliiiient. ('oiiimeii.'iirate be 
visiti'd on all murderers, we say. and let tlie in
nocent lie protected,and tlie Indians and iiegroes 
same' as whites. .

The St, Louis Globe, in eommi'itting on the 
iniirder, says': "The sentiment among lilt,sensi
ble men is, that the life of the brave iind noble 
soldier wh<> has I'lillen xvas wbrtli more to Ilie 
Country than thoii'amls of Ihe wandering savages 
wim hit involving the Western borders in 

'-•■trouble.'' “Worth more, to the country I” Is 
• this fo be a justification for taking the lives of 

thousands of Indians because theynre liot^vorth
niuch to tlie cniitilry 
inueh to thvmselve: 
Canbv's tu himself

—Their lives ifre worth as 
as ours are l.u us or Gen. 
and we are not to estimate

valuable to their Creator ns we ate to our

with the husband to settle and dissolve their mu
tual relations, in which no other persons are In-' 
terested. But we did not intend to enter into ri 
review of these art ivies, but only to state that the. 
tendency of the magazine is to conservatism, nt- 
though.many articles ifre much better than the 
above.. .. : .

\ THE LEAVEN WORKING. •

Every iluy brings us udditiounl evidence Hull 
tlie spiriliiul leaven is working tlirongbimt the 
entile communiiy. The chinelies are slowly ad
mitting its nmst important truths, sueli as the 
presence of our deceased, friends around iiKtiml 
their oceiisiowil inlluence over or communiea- 
tioh to t|s. The preachers are much inure care
ful mitTd olfenil -tbe believers by thnir rude at
tacks, especially at funerals. We often bear of

of the programme of exercises already agreed, 
upon. So declared the Committee. Hence, the 
stealth of the Movement in its incipient stages. 
Moreover, the friends of the measure declared 
Hull no harm was meant to Hie Republic, and 
none could comedo it by the legal recognition of 
what they ail believed of vital, fundamental 
.Christianity, Their proposition was only to 
honor God by inserting liis nnme'in fheTream 
hie,; “the appropriate place for its-insertion.” 
Nothingof the nature of that odious Church-and- 
State union. It is only til do honor to God. Per- 
feetly harmless! . ' .

The original form of the religious amendment is 
as follows—(proposed amendment hi brackets):

“ We, the People of the United States, 
[recognizing the ' being and attributes of Al- 
.mighty God, the Divine Authority of the Holy 
Scriptures, the law of God as the paramount rule, 
and Jesus, the Messiah, the Saviour and Lord of 
all] in order to form a more perfect union, estab
lish justice, insure domestic triinquility, provide 
fiir the common defense, promote, the genera! 
.welfare [nml in order to secure, the blessings of 
libertv to ourselves and to our posterity], do or

I dain and establish this Constitution for the Unit-

Tesllnumy of Mcthoillsts: Mr. We-Ucy. Dr. Adam 
Cinikc. Ith'hant Watson. Dr. Wilber Fisk: Bishop Mc- 
Kemlie nml otluii'Bishops. . . - . .-..

(.'llAl'TKIl V.
Testimony of others, A’. IF. rr' diilti'vtiin. Dr. Bm nes, 

Rev. IL IV. Bci'cher, Longfellow. l.'h.-iniiliig-Necesslty 
for Something: Spirit Cmnmmilon Meets that Nec'd.

’ ■ (llAl'TUIl VI. '
First Investigations: l’>.'i-smi:il ExpiTlenee: Communl- 

cntlmis to .Idi'ocote In ts.W: organization of Circle; Spirit 
Writing; Slander Refuted; Christ's Character.

' ' CltAl'TKIl VII. ' ■
Go.l nml Heaven: Celestial City: Prnvbliineo; InWrme-' 

(Bate State, Spirit Communion; Angels are Men.
,, ' CIIAI’TBK VIII. .

The Splitfiffil World: Universal Liiw: 1’iogi-esslon: Be
lief not L'nlversal; None have Gone lo Heaven; Dr. Wi
nans: .Mental Telegraph. .

CIIAI'TEU IX. • ‘
Knowledge of Spirits: Mystery's Opinion, Bacon's:.bulge 

Edmiinds’.s Letter: Dlltereni Languages;- Confession; 
Searching Investigation; Chlhlren- Molliers; Philosophy 
of Fittuie.S'tiitc. ■ ......-' : . . ■CltAl'TKIl X. '
“Outer Darkness" -Trance, Nature of: Evil Spirits; 

Sulchie: Thomas Liiy; Persuns Seen After Death. .

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 
Example of the Good wrought by 

Spiritualism.
Its perusal cannot fail to

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA, 
By reason <>f the lessons Rowing from the early trlalsnnd 
hanlshlps borne hy this most roimukable Instrument or 
communion between the worlds of embodied and dlsom- * 
bodied lllltid.
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 

its proofs if you can I •
Peruse it; hearts who grow weary of the 

battle of life, whatever be your creed, 
and be comforted I' '

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

• which cannot fail of bringing to .
. ' you even a stronger conviction

of the verity of your .
philosophy!

Circulate it, for wherever it goes it will 
■ carry with it an aroma of purity^—'an . . 

example teaching higher uses for 
the life that now is, and. a : 

grand prophecy of that ' . 
' which .is to be! ‘ '

324 pp.; Cloth, $1,60; full gilt, $2,00; postag# 
20 cants. .. . '
, A Fine Steel'Plate Portrait of tho Medium adorns 
the work. . ■——-

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

$i;soi
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE !

Sbiih! funeral sermon by a regular preacher, who 
Probably they are as । ntiknowleilgeil to the friends that he believed tlie

we, have tin right tn estimate their value by what

ed States of America.” " ' .
This proposed amendment expresses the life

long-convictions of their author, Jolin Alexan
der, now of Philadelphia. It will be noticed 
that the language has been modified, yet it is

we call their worth to thv.ronntry. The truth is,

lul1' । deceased was present and knew wliat was tran
’’"’ spiring, Ac. The cases of vision and recognized , . .

presence of spirits by persons just before leaving ! suManHallydhe same, as that publ shed so wide
I their bodies, nre verv numerous of late. I ly for n number of years. Amendments to thethey have ils good .right in tlie.world tis any of j their bodies, are very numerous of late, and? 

us, and ns’giiod right to the hind of. this country ; seem tn lie among the best and most common evi- 
:is any who have derived their title from I hi*, rob- i denee of our philosophy that can penetrate Chris- 
beries and frauds of speculators and govern-- thm faihities, mid penetrate them in n manner 
uients. 'file same paper says many who knew I that cannot lie ignored or denied. In addition 
Gen. Canby would arm ami turn out to avenge to this, physical phenomena are rapidly inereas- 
his ib'ath. On whom? Not more than four or ing, and, in a variety of minds, overthrowing 
five were so connei'icd will) it ns to be guilty, | (.very theory of explanation except the spiritual,
and these tire tlie only persons that can justly be!
punished for it: but then* is Fn the West such a 
disposition to seize tlie guns and rush upon the 
poor Indians as-sbon as one of them commits a 
murder, or oven a theft, and to kill indiscrimi- 

■ nalely all they can rench, and drive them oil 
their lands, and in that way secure the choicest 

. locations while in,pretended service of (hecoun- 
try to proli'ct its frontier settlements.

We have seen too niueb of this: and even: 
■though we know we nre running against a popu
lar feeling, yet we cannot refrain_.from speaking 
what to us is Ilie truth, kunieing that time will 
justify oar 'tiitements. We are writing in a 
*mall city hr Kansas which was twice destroyed 
fly irhit. ineii, and once by u general' destruction 
of properly and life as savage as any Indian 
massacre nl the last t wenty'years mid yet. even 
here, the prejuilife has nearly died out against 
the murderers, while There .is ^ a most bitter 
and vindictive feeling against the iTihmen,.far 
and near. . ,

We cannot/<■<•/ it in our heart, nor can .we jus
tify it in onr head, ayd heneeviindemn it as un
worthy a people whose bloody record is stained 
with inorc, jf not. worse crimes among theni- 

. selves.’many of which go almost entirely iinpun- 
ished. Of all people on earth to whom we should 
be charitable, mid-kind, the Indian and negro 
come first; for xVc owe both races much Dial we 

. never can pay,.having robbed one of the land 
and the other of labor for a long time. Lotus 
lie just, at least, and hang the murderers of 

- Canby and Fisk, if hanging is thi' punishment 
.for murder when tlie crimes are committed, and 

. both know il and are accountable beings, 01'let 
us give, the Modoc the benidit of the law that set 
McFarland at liberty if he was equally insane, 
even though it was not-a sexual insanity.

’TIS COMING.”

We watched closely the anti-slavery cause 
through its unpopular and its popular period ami 
final-triumph ; saw the Christians aiul their press

(.'(institution have beenmadewithin a few years,
and others are likely to be made soon. The 
Christians say. to each other, “ Why not have a 
religious amendment " .

• [Tobe Continued.] .

Spiritual Mani flotations: Bible Proof: Law; Coming 
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From my hither: Kev. .1. D. Andrews, and Charles Scott. 
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Bishop (Mey. and Dr. HowrotL • My Sister Mary, Brothers 
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“The Clock Stuvuk One" Is an Intensely Interesting 

work, to which great additional interest Is given from the 
high standing of Its author in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, In which lie has been a bright ami shining light Tor 
a qimrturof a ceniuiy, and is personally known to nearly 
all theefergv of the South and to a Wide circle tn the >m th, 
and wherever known Is held In Hit* highest esteem. 1,1*^0 
circumstances cause ihe book to Ihj eagerly sought for.* 1 his 
desire is greatly increased liy the action of the Methodist 
Conference, of which Hie author is a member. In dis
ciplining him fur publishing the book, thus attract ing tho 
attention of thousands of all sects who are anxious to read 
It and Judge for themselves of Its merits. ,

Price 81,50. portage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE.& CO., 

at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass.

THE HISTORY
* 1 , OF • ■ '

MODERN AMERICAN 
SPIRITUALISM:

A Twenty Years’ Record
. OF THE - '. " -

Astounding and Unprecedented Open 
Communion between Earth and ■ 

the World of Spirits. .

BY EMMY IIVKIHNGU

The grout anil continued deiuniul Tor till* book 
ban Induced the pnbllHlicrH to print n cheap edl- . 
lion, the price of which shall be within the 
reach of all who seek an Insight Into .Spiritual
Ism. for which this work stands pre-eminent. 
The new edition will bo printed in good clear 
type, and neatly bound In cloth, and tho price 
Ih fixed nt 81.30, postage free '

For sale wholesale and retail by WILLIAM , 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover streeirBostonjMnss.

anil leaving all but Spiritualists in doubt ami 
wonder.. And, iii still further extension of tins 
subject, tlie press till over our country is picking 
up anti publishing without comment the various 
incidents tint], evidences-that we have so long 
cited; and the public laughed nt or ignored. A 
lew days tigo—among many sueli we have heard 
of. bite—a friend, not a Spiritualist, related tlie 
following.: A little boy had been promised a new . 
suit of clothes, andj-some days after,' lie told his 
parents lie should not want them, as they (the 
angels) wore coming after hhn soon—naming tlie 
day—and that, two days after, they Were coming 
after his brother. But the children were well, 
and ifo iitlention was paid to the remark ; but lie- !
fore the day waned bntli were sick.and each died ! 
at the designated time, and were buried together j

Letter from Giles H. .Stebbins.
-Editors Banner—No doubt you have nintle 

mention of Brittii'n’s Journal, but an added word 
may be no more than just. Here is a quarterly 
magazine, devoted to “spiritual science, litera
ture, art, and inspiration,” tasteful in appear
ance, faultless in its pure, paper anil admirable 
typography, and in all externals a fit ornament 
for the table of any tine parlor. But its excel
lence is not of tlie external alone, for the hun
dred ami forty-four pages tyre rare in tlie merit of 
their contents. Appreciative biography and can
did polities by the editor, an invaluable article 
on Biological Errors by. J. R. Buchanan, Liv
ing American Reformers, Tlie Impending Ques
tion—a fair ami direct word for woman, Religion 
and Politics, by Alfred Cridge—most thorough

by the astonished and alllieted parents. Wliat 
was it ? is the question with them, mid ho ration- 
nl answer call be given by the Church, for neither 
the Devil nor the Lord,'who is “no respecter” 
of persons, can be given as the origin nf the 
knowledge in the buy. We have the answer to 
this and the thousands of similar eases, anil none 
but .Spiritualists have, and the “scribes nml 
pharisees ” (newspaper writers and preachers) 
begin lo see the dilemma of all classes except 
the Spiritualists, and to aecept tbeir rational the
ory after ridiculing it, while having no other ex
planation. '

MISS SUSIE JOHNSON IN THE WEST.

anil thoughtful, Souls and Scenes in Spirit-Life, 
! and other matter well written and in best taste

CLOCK STRUCK TWO,
. And •

da.i-ietio.XL. Si>iritxxa.list:
Bein') a Review of the. Reviewers of the “ Clock 

Struck One,” Charges, etc.
' with .

Recent Investigations of Spirituitualism.
. BY SAMUEL WATSON. .

This pamphlet Isai'learlv-prlnteil Issue of someone linii- 
drcd pages, and Is dfvol.'d tlmr.mebly to Ihe subject-matter 
IndlcaK'd bv Its Illle-page printed above. Tt I-compactly 

'written, ami contains not a -Ingle phra-e which Is not to 
Ihe point. It deserves tube made a cainpalgii tract, and to- 
gellirr with Ils predecessor. ••The <’j"‘k Struck Une,” 
xvhlrli ll su ably defends, should be < btainted throughout 
the (-amp of Orthodoxy.

Price cents, postage2 cents.*
For sale wholesale ami retail by WM. WHITE * CO., 

at the BAN X EK <>E LIGHT BGOKSroBE. JI Hanover

We are glad to have Hie opportunity to bear 
our testimony to the useful and faithful laborers 
in oureause as they come into the region where 
we are well acquainted with the iiudiences. Miss 
Johnson has given universal satisfaction in St, 
Louis, Kansas City, La wrenci'and Leavenworth; 
•in the latter she spent April, and’ is solicited to 
stay during May. She is a bold, plain, clear and 
logic,'il reasoner, and seems to fully meet the de
mands of the most radical minds, who in these 
localities are in the ascendant and run the meet
ings. 5|iss Johnson has been Tong in the Held, 
and done good service, but her health is not good, 
and she is liableany time to lie compelled to leave 
this Held of labor and retire, as we all will have 
to at some time, and M without pensions or 
fortunes to live on. •

and style, fill the April issue. Spiritual science 
we need indeed—that shall tell something of tlie 
permanent force whieh Hings« up the delicate 
spray of .tlie fountain, flashing and dancing in 
(lie sunlight, as well as analyze the falling water
drops after they lie still in tlie quiet basin ; that 
shall begin at tlie subtle vitality, ever building 
and using nerve and muscle and bone, and then 
escaping therefrom, instead of scraping a little 
on the shell of these poor bodies, “whieh are 
but dust ” indeed when these vitalizing spirits 
are fled ; tlmt shall deal with intuition and deduc
tion, as first things, and not exalt induction 

i and logic Until we tend to pride and material- 
j ism ; and shall thus make the agreement of reli- 
। gion and perfect science possible. To the com- 
ling of tlie “ good time,” wlien the need and pricc- 
! less worth of this ideal of science shall rule, t(> a 
| finer spiritual insight, a clearer and more ratioii- 
' al-spiritual vision, the effort of Mr. Brittan in 

keeping up the high c'haraeter of this magazine 
must lie a valuable work. To that class of per
sons who enjoy streh a volume, as a fit addition 

। to tlie weekly reform journals which they will 
i still read and help, this ivill be welcome. Surely 
1 it cannot be truly said that there is no culture

THIRD EDITION.

............ THE

Elements of Tachygraphy.
lllnslrallng the first principles nf the art, with their 

inlaptatlon to the wants ot literary, professional, anil busl 
ness men, designed ns a Text Book for classes and for private 
Inslruetion.
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MOOK OF ■!!»
A RECORD OF ITS FACTS, SCIENCE

IN PAMPHLET FDKM. •

TIPPING HIS TABLES:
BninblhiRK nftev iFRiimblcr; IlxpoKiiren of nil 

/ Exposer.
KllcHcI by “An Expose of SpIrHunllsni by Iter.

Jolin Gregory, NoHlillchl, Vi., 1872.”
BY ALLEN~FUTNAM. •

la response lo a general deinanil, this able proiluctton, 
which appeared originally In the Banneror Light, has been 
Issued In pamphlet torni. Like everything of ll literary 
nature furnished the reaillng pnblh' hy Mr. 1’ntn:un, this 
work Is full of Interest, and bears the murk of patient and , 
earnest thought. ' . .
■Price 25 cents, postage free. - -
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers. M M. 

■WHITE & CO.- nt the BANNlllt OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mnss2____________  

"aTBOOT TO. SCATTER BROADCAST!
The best little work for all who wish their friends to 

become Interested In the phenomeini ami philosophy of bnlr- 
lt,1!lli,i,n:. the . ... [... ■

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM!
■ Embracing the

EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR, i

BY A MEDICAL MAN.
This Intensely Interesting nnrratlvoof personal experi

ence In the Investigation of SpliltwiUsm through med buns, 
bv a medical gentleman of education anil religious culture, . 
Is written In so fair and candid n spirit as most happily to 
disarm all pritjndlcoat the outset, while ho at once Interests 
tho sympathies of the reader In Ills cautions but thorough 
methods of Investigation, sothat If onedoesnot Inevitably 
adopt bls ('(inclusions, heat least desires to repeat the ex- 
liei lments for himself. Tho names and address of several 
of the best mediums arc given, ns well as n list of the books 
whidiithe author found best to assist his Investigations.

Prices;cents, postage2cents............................
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. M M. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNI1ROF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Muss.

Containing Essays bv the leading Spiritualistic Wrltersot 
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Old World: Notices of Its Cni'ient Literature;
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Demonstration'ot'a

FUTURES LIFE.
, ■ BY D. W. HULL. ;

In this book Mr. IL Ulseusscs the quest Ion by the origin 
of the I'hvsleal and Spiritual lima, milking a concise and 
conclusive sclent I tie argument in favor of the development 
theory. Onvchnpter is devoted b* P»« dinnonstrati^^ 
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